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Issue Will Be For Three Billions
. of Bonds Maturing After Twen-- .

, ty-ti- ve rears ana Reaeemaoie
. After Ten ;

INTEREST RAtFfIXED
;at four per centum

Subscriptions Are Payable In
Four Instalments and Teams

, : Are Similar To Those Used In
Floating First Issue ' v

ITASHINGTON, September
VV 28(Associated Press)

Details of the second. Liberty
Loan, a bond issu of . three bil-

lions of dollars, were announced
by Secretary of i: Treasury - Mc-Ad- oo

!a,t evening. The campaign
will be started next Monday and
will be continued with all possi-
ble vigor; for thirty days. Bonds
to secure ". the,- - second "Liberty
Ian .Will bear 't interest at. the

: rate of four per cent per annum
'and are to mature in twenty-nv- e

years' but are redeemable in the
option ft the Secretary 01 jreas- -

nry after the lapse jot ten 5 years
1 ncv WUI re in enoniraiii m-- n -

fuiv dollarVa.d multiples of tV
A.C i ... 1 .u v alii- J,Vi- - i

Arwe-.s- a It f AM the Afteafl
November and MY of each yea,
The privilege of converting these
bonds for securities 'of any later
issue bearing a higher rate of
interest is extended to purchasers.
How Paid For v .

Terms for payments , for the
londs of the new Liberty txan
arc similar to those that were
operative in the case of the first
loan. Two per cent is to accom-
pany the application. The sec-

ond payment is eighteen per cent
and is payable November 15. . De-

cember 14, December. 15 falling
on Saturday; another forty per
cent is due and the final payment
of forty per cent is payable Janu-
ary 15. ...

The campaign for subscrip-
tions to the new loan will be car-

ried on along lines similar to
those employed in connection
with the. first loan taking advan-
tage of the experience that was
then gained. There is now a
more effective organization than
at that time and method that
were used in the latter part of
that campaign only will be put
in operation from the very out-

set of the coming campaign.
Bear Some Taxet

Under the War Tax Bill, as it
is exoected to.oass both houses
after final report by the confer-
ence 'committees this new issue

' will be subject to taxes where the
income of the holder is in excess
of $5000. Thia action is the re-

sult of, complaint that large pur-

chasers of the first issue were In-

fluenced, by the desire to secure
investments which would be ex-

empt from taxation under the
heavy levies that were anticipated
in a bill such .as the one that is
now pending, .'':';:

The machinery of the federal
reserve banking system will again
be used in the receiving of sub-

scriptions and the receipt of the
initial payments

COMMITTEE OF SENATE
CLEARS WAY FOR OFFICER

WASHINGTON1, fleptemW
Press) By vote of i to S the

senate military committee today rec-

ommended that Colonel Bclebmenn be
promoted to brigadier general, exon-
erating blra of being
C'lmrnes were (tied against Colonel
Keii bmann tbat be bad stated tbat tbe
t'nlted States eould never hope to be.

successful against Germany and that
tbe President bd made a mistake In
derlaring war. ' '

COMMANDER WOOOS DIES
FRANCIHCO, September 88SAN
. . .j n ir.. iu

( IMSUOlalOU H ir("VMIHilinH'i fivuJVM
who has bees la ebarge tbe naval .

reserve forees for tke twelfth dlstriot,
Uied last night. -- .;, ,', - ;. ; v.,
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ALL ASSAULTS

Details of Wednesday's Victory
Tell of Prisoners Taken and
Great Losses Inflicted Upon
Enemy Before Falling Back

SEVEN COUNTED FAIL A-- .

TO DRIVE ALLIES OUT

French Withstand Attacks In
Aisne Country and Other Fronts
Show Lulls While Wearied
Armies Get Spell Breathing

LONDON. September 28
Press). Prist

oners to the number of more that)
sixteen hundred were taken by
the British In their drive towanbi
Roulcrs on Wednesday.; states'
the oflicial report on that engage-

ment received yesterday . from
Sir Douglas Haig, which makes
only slight reference to the fight
ing yesterday but furnishes many
ot tne details oi wnat tooK piace
when the British sprang forward
for their mile gain on Vedne'day. 3" , '

i

ai pints and are congou
r nisitHn.-lisuI- s

tRriprman tinj nn vlinc.-
i . , ... . 1

sections wnere a is necessary to
straighten the new front, V

Many Counters
On1 Wednesday the men of

Crown Prince Kupprevht iiade
seven distinct counters, during
Which their losses .' were terrific
and flieir gains nothing. Time
after time the gray ranks ad-

vanced against the Tommies and
time after time, they were broken
by the steady rifle nre, the hail of
the machine guns' and the shells
of the British .batteries in the
rear, firing by aeroplane direction.

The prime objective of the
British on this front is the ridge
which dominates' the plains of
Flanders, running north ami
south between Paaschendaele and
Roulers. still some two miles east
of where the British are fighting.
This ridge is a mere elevation of
only a few meters above tlie
plains to the east, but it is the
last-bi- t of high ground in the pos-

session of the Germans and who-

ever commands it, commands the
Lille to Ostend railroad, oik- - of
the main supply lines of the in-

vaders.
Position Important

Highly important in the eves
of the German general stall is

this comparatively " insignificant
swell in the topography and every
effort within the power, of Prince
Rupprecht will be made to hold
back the British. . Regardless of
cost, this ridge is to be held, and
it was without regard to losses
that the counters were driven re-

peatedly against the Tommies in
an effort to drive, them back. The
British '.losses 'hoVe 'been heavy,
but hot to be Compared with Uiose
suffered by the. ,feulons.

Heavy fighting U go! "it on ul l'oly
gon Wood, where the Aimtntlixu uru
holding the line, and to the northweitt
of Zonnebeke tbe buttling in al re-

ported Of the miwt Jenptirute ehiirarler,
with the Britlxh everywhere in Hie
axeendeney.

General Mmiriorf, Britii.li military
eritle, upeakiiitf to the Amioi-intei- l Vreiw

today declared that "the Hilt"K
for. Hifcjifiim of, a moet vitul ht.'h im

thrldcfH'm iialit dmnlnateK the
plain' of Flandtlr: The partieular
nd(e which t the erene of (len)emle
lighting ii the key to tbe whole y

tern."
Attack rruttlcM

On the Ainne and north of
the OermanH have made further fruit
leu attack, the Crown Prince Ioki
heavily in an effort to pain the French
liuea. Following the retirement of the
German, defeated in two bhkhiiIIk, tlio
French artillery eame Into play alnnn

their whole line, in section the
helling beluft aevpre,' approachinK In

plaeea almuet tbe latennity vf drum
lire Military eritiea beUv,t,Ut, the
t reacb imu .make enetunr snv weu
the British are bringing forward. thvit'
.t0 la FUwdara.";-- vVf

FROM THE WEST FRONT--T- he upper photograph of a group of German prit-one- rs

was snapped within three rjrrinutei after" they had been 'captured by a British raiding
party. The fear of death can itill be teen in thet iaces. The lower photograph shows that gat
masks are not restricted to the men on the front .Here are two horse fitted up with breathing
apparatus that will enable them to go through ths poisoned air in safety. The French have pro- -

viucu u tneir norses wiin tnese

'V
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A.CINE, Wtsconrln. September 28
Tltaodor BooMTtlt lnraded

own State yesterday and addressed
unmercifully

administration
Wlsconslnltes,

while
voice

Wisconsin
every

said,
boys

State

NO AMERICANS IN CREW
OF STEAMSHIP

( News
the submsrining the

Went worth t
, says that m

board 'were a watery crave.
were' kaionir

y
f

gat matics. . ; . ,

"V .;v ' .:r

REPUDIATED

Making
Hall

(Aocltd PreM) ja TLANTIC
Senator LtFolletU'i That Senator

two great meet 1 United
the American people
giving the Kaiser
administration are
the American
Murray Butler,
being cheered time

"We mliiht
boy embarking
war upon the

present represent-- jj declared the Columbia
taken demanding
right to expell the

boys ef the State
said, did not

following this
overflow meeting,

attitude

FEDERAL MEDIATORS

START FOR SEATTLE

ANH I NflTON, 27 (

l'ress) Federal mediators
left todsy. to endeavor to brini;
the strike Seattle a elose. Prei
donl has the eommis
sloueis with llberul t powers and
peedv solutioa the ialw disputes

looked for.

Roosevelt Cheered and Senate
Asked To Expell Traitor

ing! at each of which he scored the Wisconsin
senator for hit actions in oongrest, hit aedl-Uou- s

utterance St. Paul hit general antagonism to
the and the cause of Amertcaniam. These
expressions were cheered to the echo- the

at one of the meetings a resolution was adopted with-
out a protesting which called upon the senate to expel
their disloyal member, ' . ..

This resolution was passed at a meeting of the League of
Municipalities, at which were

to

at

tire cltlsent and officials of practically city and town
of the State. - 4 -

The former President present reporter was intro-
duced by Governor who referred in his introduc
tory address to the proven loyalty of the people or Wiscon-
sin. This has been demonstrated, he in the rush of

to volunteer when the call came for
men, in the oversubscription In the of Its quota for
the Liberty Bonds, in the cheerful readiness with which the

LOST

AxKotUteii l'remi) reiu-he- hertf
tudHy of of steam-
er in lie war cone ou

&. The report all
sent to

There no Americans the
rw, blth U suid to ha ve Auutbertiil

tf "A ;t
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Wisconsin first
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IN WISCONSIN

War On Nation From
oi Congress :

CITY, September 28 (Associated Press)
LaFollette is an open traitor to the

and is practically making war npon
through the aid and comfort he It

and the Germans In his opposition to the
statements made in an address before

Bankers Association last night by Nicholas
president of Columbia University, his words

and again ny tne Dangers.
as well put poison in the food of every
Europe as to permit thia man to make

within the very halls of congress."
president, who urged that action be

that congress exercise Its constitutional
disloyal wuconsiuite.

had responded to the draft. LaToUstte,
represent the sentiments of Wisconsin,

meeting, Mr. Boosevelt addressed a large
wnere nis scstmng comments on
were applauded and cheered.

TAX ON WAR PROFITS
is Largely increased

WASHINGTON, September 27 (As

oc int(d rressV A complete agreement
lifix been reached by the eoaferees eu
i hi- - liig war tax bill, it (s learned to
Any. One result ,of. the f ouference bat

''" l'' Costing of eieese war profits
I taxation by a ouarter of a billion, .

AMERICAN SHIPS
'

TO BE TAKEN OFFi

OF PACIFIC RUNS

All Vessels of More Than Twen

ty-fi-ve Hundred Tons

For Atlantic

FOREIGN BOCTOMS REPLACE

W ASHINGTON, September 28A$sociated Press) AM Amer- -'

ican shipping with the exception of the smaller cargo car-
riers is to be swept off the Pacific and concentrated in the North
Atlantic, for government use, according to a statement officially
given out by the Shipping Board last night. . '

v Every ship flying the Anverican flag, on every ocean, of 2500
tons deadweight, n to be requisitioned by the Shipoina Board with- -
ing three weeks, thereafter to be operated by the government. The

. .1.. ...IE A I l! - - - l iomy jExcepiiuni ire iu oe regarumg inose srnps not sunaoie ,tot
government use. . .

TWO MILLION TONS AVAILABLE ; .

This will give the Shipping Board an available tonnage of more
than two million tons, of which already one million tons has been
taken over and placed under the flag of the Shipping Board.
s." immediately auer tne requisitioned ships are placed in the gov-
ernment service, freight rates will be sharply cut - .V.

5 This announcejnent means, undoubtedlv; . that the acreemet
disciussed by the...Va$binRtbn .6flT4Ktf-Vi$rrnm- t sliMyherHr '"

.
--

the'a'ttmrirlgaT nmeXcuV'to',X",''
the Japanese, vrbo wilt '$14 Ptrol th Pacific ,v(itil its. navyr has , -

gonerthrough. One rif. lhe;stipulaticrns in thU, suggested agrecmcnt tV;

was hat the transpacific freight rates and. doubtless, those to and :

from Hawaii are to He reduced from forty to sixty per cent ',.ri.
--The immediate effect of thi 'agreement will be to hurry through ;

thermal steps' in congress the measure to suspend the' Coastwise
Law. in the option of the President, and to make Bn- - ,

!

tish 'and DutcK liners available for traveler between Hawaiian and
Coast ports. ii'-1- ' .:V ',(" ':

v ALL REGULAR LINERS AFFECTED ; ' C :

'The requisition ordet to be issued October IS will affect Very''
American ship on the. regular run between the Coast and Honolulu, '

but it will not affect the vessels of the Inter-Islan- d fleet, none of
which is over 1500 tons deadweight, which local shipping men Inter-pr- et

to refer to net cargo capacity. v ,
- Word from Washington --yesterday states that the Shipping '

Board has not taken over th liners Great , Northern and Northern
Pacific "on government charter, but has purchased them outright. ,

The order to buy was issued pn September 15. '
: .' 7

BACK FROM FRANCE- -

T

SQven Officers Return Enthusias- -

tic Over Progress ; '

JaTLANTIC POST, September 27
(Associated Press) Beyee k:.Uited
States army officers, promoted to msj
ofs or lieutenant-eoloaeU- , returned
hire today on a Kreneh steamshie from
the Ameriraa training eamp la Freace
t take commands in the :' national
army and teaek the new men the mod
ern methods of warfare, r '

We will go riifht through thet.fler-mu-

line," said, a lieuteaant-eulonel- ,

is answer to a question as to Jeof the troops in the American
eapeoditionary force,
iTbe morale of the American .troops

Was "wouderful," the officer deelured,
and every man from the youngest

up to the veterans who bad seen
service in the Philippines and Mexico,
wns anxinns for the day to arrive
ihen he ronld take his place en the
front. ' ,

GREAT PARADUS"

nrMArjnrnDu

Vast Crowds March Streets In
Anti-Hu- n Protest

I'll' KNOW AYRK8, September 27
(Associated Press) AnU-Oerraa- feel-

ing coiitiiiues te run high in the cspl-IhI- ,

ami today saw ene of t

dciiinnMtrntioos in the elty'a Ijlstotv.
Two hundred thouasnd - pe'oplo

niarohed in a huge parade as an evi-

dence of their disapproval against
German tactics In the seutral pullie.

The populace lining the route by
mauy thousands west wild with en
thuiasm, cheering' the marchers and
throwing flowers,

. : ;

10 DISCUSS STATUS

Japanese Ambassador To "Take '
Up New Law In Washington

M'ASHrNQTON, Hepteraber
sociated Press) Japan's ambas 'HT-kado-

in Washington wil shortly ope .

negotiations with the proper American
authorities Jn regard to the draft of y
aliens, eseeinlly the Japan, In the
American national army j,

Under the terms of existing treaty
between America and Japan, every ;

alien Japanese residing ia the United
States ia exempted from the military
service or any other obligation as to
military duties to America, as are ail
te1 Amerh-.a- eitisens residing in Jap-
an held immune from Japan's mili-
tary calls. What change, if any, in
the status of the Japanese In America
mi(,'lit result from the forthcoming

is a matter of wide inter ;
e which is already attracting atten- -

tion of the Washington dli'lomatio
corps as well as tbe heads of the Amer-
ican government. .'.

' j 'i .

E MISSIflli IS ; ,1

XHW YORK, September tt (Asso-
ciated Press) The streets, of the city
are today (ay with the flags of tbe
Allies In honor of the visit of the Jap-
anese war mission which, under Vie
count lsbii, is soon to atart for home.
Japanese flags are intermingled with
Old Glory and that of the Entente AN
lies, and the streets.present a patriotic;
spectacle, )

Visuount' Ishlt and Ike members' ef
the Japanese war mission now In the
eity were today tendered a reception,
In the eity hall. A military escort was
provided, the distinguished Visitors, '
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ALLIES LOOK

TO AMERICA

raSs
;. ',;V .,v.;-- M )
Now Hold Ascendency In West- -'

ern Europe But Are Content To

Wear Enemy Down By Con-- -

stant Grinding and Walt Amer-

ican Army's Effect

FIRST STATEMENT OF
. . ARMY ACTIVITY ISSUED

Limited At First Will Be Contin-- ,

ucd With Fuller Details When
Danger of Giving Much Desired
Aid To Enemy' Shall Be Ended

ASHINGTON, SeptemberW 27 (Associated Press)
',' Great Britain, France and l?cl-'.giu- m

are looking to the United
" States to give effective aid in

striking the blows that will ad-,- ;,

minister final defeat to the Teu-

tons along the Western front and

drive the; Hun for all tine from

France and Belgium. The Allies1
' are in the ascendent. The people

of the United States are to be giv-

en official statements from the
.war department of the activities
and the participation ol the Amer- -'

ican forces.
"FIRST STATEMENT

Secretary of War Baker last
night issued the first official 'state- -'

ment of United States military
operations in Europe to be given
out by the government. He

as the first oi a sfrie
vvhich is designed to be devoted

'1 to the activities of the United
States army. At the present time

V Ms statements must be brief and
.;', - guarded but eventually he aims to
. issue them at more length and in

greater detail.
. "While the ascendency of the
western fighting front has passed
to the Allies," Baker said in his
statement, "they are content at
the present time to wear the
enemy down by constant and m
sistent grinding and to do this un- -

; til the American army makes Jt
self felt.

FORCES GROWING
"Our contingents on French

. soil are being steadily and largely
increased and our men are being
fitted for the service they must

, render as rapidly as can be and
' that is more rapidly than many

were willing to believe would be
possible.

-- .';.,-. "Meantime, our Allies are hold
ing the enemy back and wearing
them down and this is all that we

'' should expect of them. They look

"ai6 Us for aid in the finalities and
they must not look to us in vain,
rThey are watching us as we gath-

er and mobilize our forces as we
fit and equip them to full em
ciency. The moral effect of our
support, once the physical effect

: is felt, they feel will be immense."

DETAILS LATER
When troop movements have

, been carried further, Baker gays,
- it will be Kssible for the govern-

ment to give details of American

Y activity but at the present stage
of the warfare to do so would be
to give to the enemy information
which it desires and is seeking in

all ways to secure.

WORKERS TO REfURN
.. - ., ....

WXSHIXGTOX, September 2ft
(Associate--! Press International ofll-cer- s

of tho Iron Workers' Union have
advised th, oiothaaics at Norfolk aavy
yard to resume work, it wa learned to-

day, pending further negotiation look-- '
ing toward a complete settlement of
tho wage dispute which ia tying p
th government' shipbuilding program
in tho shipyard of th country, it is
thought by'omrtala that a solution will
be speedily found and the nis bauk

St work is S few daya.

LaFollelte
IsMciyedtn
Resolution

CHICAGO, September 27

- ( Associated ' lVess)
arraignment "of koert I..

Lat'ollette charging unfaithful-
ness, disloyalty and unworthi-ne.-- s

was voiced rescluiidiis
passed last evening at a meet-

ing of the National Security
League. Former President
Roosevelt was in .attendance
and spoke in favor of the reo- -

'minns that had been presctitel I

runl were adopted by the
League.. Several other shak-
ers cpressed themselves in

'mintage that was even nt un-

pointed than the words f the
resolution. ,"-

-''

After, a preamble which. set
orth some of the utterance of

the Wisconsin man and outlin-

ed a history of his course and
conduct since the time when

the first steps for war with
Germany were taken the reso-

lutions declare that LaFoHette
is and has proved hinwlf by

his words and his record to be

an unfaithful, disloyal official,

utterly unworthy to repre-

sent the citizens of the country
in the United States senate.

The resolutions were passed
by a rising and viva-voc- e vote
to give added emphasis to the
expression. :

(
;

-

EVIDENCE OF HUN

DUPLICITY IS

PILING UP HIGHER

Secretary of State Shows von
Bernstorff Was Aware of Plan
For Unrestricted Submarining
and Asked More Bribery Money

VA8HXGTOV, September p (A- -

socioteil Pren) Kiirther evidence that
Count von BcrntitoriT had Jui knowl-
edge of the ploiiR of the German gov-

ernment to iolate its pledge to the
United Ptate and engage upon it cam
paign of unrentrii'ted aubuiariue war
fare, prior to the date of hi requet
upon the Rerlin authorities for permia- -

ion to inrt-enm- j his bribery expendi-
tures in Wanliington, for the influenc-
ing of incniliem of congress, Is ia the
hands of Secretary Lansing.

It was ststivl at the state department
yesterday that the department has
"conclusive evidenco that on or be-

fore January 19 von Bernstorff reeeired
from Doctor Ziinmcriiiau, the then Ger-
man foreign minister, a telegram to be
forwarded on to von K. kliorut, the Ger-
man minister at the City of Mexico,
which statml that ' We intend to begiu
unrestrieteil sulniiarinlng on February
arst. We hull euileavor, despite this,
to keep the Tnited Htutes neutral'."

This was the telegram which lro-poae- d

that Mexico nhouhl be induced to
enter into it 11 arrangement with Japan
whereby, hIiouM the I'uited States de-

cide not to remain neutral, there should
be a joint attack uou the United
Btates ly Japan hihI Mexico, with an
invasion of the MisHjssippi Valley by a
joint .lapnneHe Mexiean army. Mexioo
waa to seduce Japan away from tho
cause of Britain and Franco by the
promise of Mexican cooperation in
war against America, while Germany
was to riiiaiice Mexico and guarautee
her posHossion of Texas, Arixoua and
New Mexico.

--

T

WAHHINOTdX, September 2ft (As
sociated Press) -- The announcement was
made today by the shipping control
board that a riiurter rate of 15.79 per
ton monthly will be paid for all ship-
ping requisitioned by the government
board, ami it is understood that all the
available Hliippin will be eommanderr-e-

soon. -

It is nmlcrMood that the ship re:
quisitioned by the board will be in
large, part diverted by their owner
to trade routes which are most im-

portant during the continuance of the
war.

Miippin hoard oftii ials snnouncod to-

day that by the end of the present
year ,00,(lii(i tons of shipping will be
completed ami ready for carrying sup-
plies to Arru'rir:, ' Allies. Sixteen hun-
dred merchantmen will by that time
have left the shipbuilding yard.

COLDS CAUSE HEADACHES

LAXATIVE BROMO (TJININB ro-no-

the cause. Used tho world over
o car a cold in one day. The signa

tirro f E. W. GROVBis on tacit box,
Manufactured ty tho PARIS MBDX
CIN8 CO., St. Louie, 0. S. A. r

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE. FRIDAY,

iAPMlESE COMMlSSIOUERS HAVE flUISHED THEtltJASK

iiscounVlshii Say Jewell to hesldcn) and leaves tapfal
y TA.SKIKQTON, Sefetemb pijunociiu. Press)-'- , t ms fcft.n-,tto-

mm tlnVlnnt T.klf fc. aiamhm
, . i ttlMott yesterday mad s formal call St th Wnlt

Hous to My arrwell to President Wilson, lter paring
their tsrsseU to Bftrt leasing. - '

Tns Srork of th ootnrnlsslonsr U concluded, It u
stated last night, but no announcements an tsb mads re-

garding ths results of the mlirion until th Viscount bss

British Shipping

Loss Smaller ;

As Weeks Pass By

Believed That Convoying 6f Me-
rchant Vessels Is Bringing Re-

sult Submarine Operates In

Waters of Spain ;
'

I.OXDON, Beptrmbtr 27 (As!Mx-in- t

rrn) The Dumber of Dritioh nhipi
lout through tiermaa si I net and

for the week coding last night
i thp amallet nine the oprning of
the anreatrieted lubmarine . fnmpaigo
kHt April. ' la alt, SftMO kbipe M vic-

tim to tho underwater craft, thirteen
Of sixteen hundred ton and over nnd

to mallei' rennet.
The nomber nl aneeemfal puhmnrine

nttnrk baa been atadily deeresklng dur
the pRt several woekt, due luir-ely- .

it ia believed, to the net that morr
nnd more j mercbaatinea are. Mailing
through the wnr rone under convoy.

A rvnnrt frnia lri tnri1ii tfitn- -

JapM
win

Uit

that a Uermaa aubraarino ha boen op the etreet.. StriVe riota added to ,H,tlon of th. Vo'tfd and atat-eratin- g

the territorlnl of ( diimrderi and it' was neeeiHrr to mf . t,hftt the . r.

Spain, making the French itenmer
Aralral do Kenaipt, of 35Mi ton.. Ten
of the crew were killed the explo-lo-

of tho torpedo.'' '

TIMID CIVILIANS

I niiir! nrTnnnnin
I IfiVr lrl IllllltlMlJHVMsVJ llf

Army Confident of Holding Huns
Back SouKhomfihbTf Sen-- '

'(

fenced To life n Prison
'

PETlOGBAt)- - Septembe so

ciated Press) A partial evacustion of
the capital is how proceeding, though
there are hot waiting signs whieH
point to the returning of eonfldehoo 00
the part of population that the
army may yet be able to hold bock tho
invading force of Frisco Leopold.

A grave polltieol. crisis ia imminent
in. Finland . It is understood .that, as
attempt will.be, made to convene a ea.
sion of tho landtag, which wa recently
dirsolvcd.: . . ', . ,';'....
Plot Only Hoax , .'

That .the monarchist plot which
flard p during the early part of this
month was only a hoax perpetrated by
four swindler, was tho evidence giver
in the trial,. of General Soukhomlinoff,
who today was found guilty of high
treason aud sentenced to imprisonment
for life., , ,'. i

,The story of the plot, which resulted
in the arrest of the grand duke, wa
told in court today, and it was assert-
ed that four swindler had aa otgj
at the expense of their dupe. s '

.The wife of General Boukhomlinoff,
.ho was also accused of treason, was

acquitted. . ; ;

Peace Not Condemned ,.
.Newspaper here, commenting on Ger

may 's answer to Pope Benedict 's peace
proposals,, are almost a unit ia con-
demning the tenor of tho reply, and do
c!re it is useless from tho Standpoint)
ol a solution of the peace problem, and
th"t the war must go on to tho bitter,

illlG MRi!

IS DI
Mother of MacMonagle Had Just

Arrived At Squadron's Camp

PARIS, France September 20 (Head
quarters of Lafayette Squadron) (As
sociated Press) That Sergt. Douglas
MacMonnglo died in a bravo tight
against a superior force of Hun plaae
is the news brought by two of hi com-
rades in the desperate nir VMtle which
ended fatally for the intrepid Americas.

ia company with Aviator iuibury
and he engaged a fleet of
eight Teuton battleplanes, and. after s
desperate light the gallant sergeant wa
shot twice through the head, and was
sent hurtling to the grouud within th
French hues.

A pittltctic touch is given the sudden
demise of the oflicrr in the that
his mother hud just arrived at th
squadron's camp ut the time of th
fight.

One Herman plune was downed.

CAPIlCYISGli

l.()M)"X, September JG (Aosoclat
ed I'm ... - Kermit Koosevelt, th 00'
ond son of Theodore Roosevelt, former
J'resid.-ii- of the I'nited Stt, h

!,) uppoiutmtmt as touporsry
konointy cuptuin, the Loudon' OaxetU
aiinoun. i s tonight, arid ha bees assign
ed to tiie Hritish force operating
against the Turk in Mesopotamia.

SEPTEMBER 28,ii m 1

t
) , . -
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Washington last bight for Nov Tort,
for tbo rotors of hta party to
unlikely that tkoro ho say pnhr

dats Of ths dopartar of tho party ror
nor of dojbo of tbt port from whick

',:'- - .; .,.- -

tho
within water hmre be.

by

the

the

new

f th JkrtinMA I Vr announcemeuta
Toklo. -. .

. Viscount Ubil loft
Olioro oreparatlons
will bo taado. It U
Baity gl to tfct
tho Pacific Const,
ho party wlU aaU.

ANGRYATGERMAHS

iPeru V'nd'Coita1 Rica 'Are
' UM

To Break Relations Ar
fJi 1 "tientina m Bitter L',K;;:

':( (1 I..'" ViJ r '
. WASHINTOX, jyteibT '27

presn) South American and
Central Amerleao Voirotriei" rewtrjf-lo-

further ml farther from .Germany
Add the Central POwera and more' tv
wa,rda the Kuteare Powers and the
United Btatea. Thla is indh-ato- t by
tho reporta of yeoterdiy that were

here, r v

, In ArgfiitlnS tlie nM Oormsn feollng
enntinne to run hijjh ami there were
riota yeaterday,.; Peru ban calUsA upou
Berlin to givo nitlHfaetiou for tho ik-in-

of tho Bark Lortnn, which Hew the
Peruvian (leg,; or to fare tho. eoo-mien:- o

and jlhf, eongreee of Coeta Rica
is Vt)tjiilerinjr l.e question nf.averlng
dtrilomatio rela! iona with Germany,.:

in wn Avrn there waa ne
H ,rr.u - ul

ool-lio- r irunrda patrol the at roots yestor-- ,

uajrariernoon and iait nitht to pro- -

serve, a semblance of order, according
to Associated, Press despathea , fron.
there, ', v . '. !

Prom Costa' BicA, feon Jose, tho eajt
tV reorted that a break with Ger-
many waa Imminent with the congress
of the republic, considering severance

wiatious cy probawuty, oj
h
km despatcbee said that Peru hki

instructed its tmbunilitr at Ttartin tn
dcmsYid an apoloiry and other aattifae-tio- a

from the Germaa government for
Iiie suomanuing. or the 1'erunau

Lorton within, eight days and. ia
rase of,, failure of Germany to ..do ' tkU
to demand his passport, i .

;.', : -piJIMEO
1 MS mTED

mjrii
VdrtrirpfitrOsei Brutal Wbrtli fn

Speecf) Defivered In Reich--
rtaa Tuesday

0OPFJHXG)SN,.'Set)tmber 25 (As
sociated Press)- -jhat Belgium had got
her juet deserts for being England.'
bridgehead in Northern Eurojm '.was
tka emphatic , decJaratioa of, the nt

.of Hun ruthlessness, , von Tir- -

iti, in sn address before a mas meet-n- g

f of th Fatherland psrty held is
Berlin, today., ,..,,. '..v... ... , ., ','.,

, Beport of th address reaching her
credit vo Tirpitx with saying that
' ' rutblessnesa 'awa Germany legal
ritfht, and thai, Belgium had got, her
just desert, as she ha, siways been
England's bridgehead." . ,. .

,.

The apeskes, demanded that heavy
war indomnitie bo levied on tho Es-te-

nations, as it waa seeesstiry Ger-
many bo, recuperated for hot loose Is
th. war. which, ho, declared,, was. hon
of her seeking. ..

. a,
,. ,, -

mm
S

Order Yo Assist Families of
Members Killed In War.

, A note! way ' of sasistlsg iho do
pendents of members of the Fraternal
Order of Eagles who may be Allied in
tho war has been devised by the grand
aerie of the organisation. 'Tho plan
wa publi to tho members of
Honolulu Aerie No. 140 at it meeting
last night and wa enthusiastically re-

ceived.
.This is what Eagle call tber 'Pa

triotic Fund." Each member . la ha
sessod ten cent a month. A there are
upward of 400,000 Eagle In tho world
this fund will amount to not less than
140,000 s month, or 180,000 a yeer
Is fact, it is espeeted that the fund
will reach $500,000 for the Srst twejve
month. ,'.:' -

The dependents of nny eommlssloneo
officer or enlisted men, who is mem
ber of the order, killed la th war will
receive 1000. Thus provision t made
for abont 6000 families, if it should
happen that sunk a largo number of
members of the order serving the Coun-

try fsll in the' performance of tbir
duty to humanity. ., ':

Honolulu Aerte has a membership of
103 members, fuHy forty Of be
ing officer snd mes is ths service of
the United Htates. Last night Soui
service men were'admitted a members
of the local organisation. . ,

-,'- --' " '
WILSON GIVES AUtflENCE

. TO SWEDISH .MINISTER

WASIllNUTON, Sept. 6(AiociAt-e-
Proas) President Wilson' today

gsv su audieuca to the Swedish juinis-tc- r

at the Capitol who formally request-
ed an interview with the chief execu- -

Itive. Nothing trsuspired S to the
tur of th luterview, ' ,' '''.''

to nis ovn irerijijrenV, ,rnen aat--
wla bo forthcoming Vtll bi mads front

State
must,

ves-
sel

made

them

Church Conference

StaudFirai' -

1

Resolution1 bepfoHno' Entry, of
United States Defeated and

''Riiigind Endorsement5-o- f

MONTREAL, optombwr.87 (Akoo-eiatf-

Preae) f'Tho war muet be car
riel ' through to S Ufceirfnl eonelo
lon'; Matoo a reoblutloa Adopted here

by the delegates to tho general
of the Unitarian ehurehea, one

of tho prominent delegate Wilt
iam Howard Taft, Who led jo the n

of the rexolvtion V" '' ;r( ;

' A pmcdlag reaolution, propoied by
a pacifist, deplored, tho . eutry of the
tT!ited. Stste into the war;, Thia wa
roted Uo0 by an overwhelming ma-
jority, d in. it place waa proposed a
resolution eadiraing the attitule of
Pwideut-- ' Vilon, .amiroving, of ., the

'.reason advanced hv him for the uarti

,nro?n io..toc.imu comiumok. run
resolution carvied nlmoet iunsnimously.
,in,!tn. interview given yesterday, Mr.

Taft doc In red he U in complete accord
with Roosevelt in wishing to flml a way
whereby such a LaFol-
lette, eoultl be punished, for .their ac-

tivities, which th declar-
ed, are nothing short, of traitorous.

'' mT' .a.'

MILLS PM

Separate Note U Sent To Pontiff
, Dealing With Belgians and
,f ' "iff. .derlftftyfaymeAts j

i LOtfDOafc'r. ept. .'2r-(Asoociat- ed

Pres)-i-Oerma- By In a supplemental
not to Pope Benedict regarding Hi
Holiness' peace proposal, submitted re-

cently to the belligerents, 'tske de-

cidedly weaker standpoint than any
heretofore shown,' and points to ia re
alization by German ' Official of the
impossible task of holding invaded ter
ritory on the west In face of th terr-

ific, offensives being IsUnehed by the
Entente Allies. .'.'In tho noto just forwarded to Jjome
Germany agree to evacuate Belgium,
but stipulate her right to freely de-
velop ,, the economic resource of. the
nountry, more particularly the big sea
port of 'Antwerp, .which Germany, pro
pose anaii be under her domination.
, A separate administrative gov cm

meat will be allowed Belgium,, the
note says, but Flasder must be epa-rate- d

from Walloon, which is com-
posed of a mixed Italic, Tentonie and
Celtic people, and lie la the, south-
eastern part,of. Belgium. : ,,
; Referring to indemnity for the de-

vastation she baa wrought in that
stricken country, the Kaiserbuud
would , be willing to contribute its
"share" of the compensation which
woul,d bo awarded by. an international
court as war damages. , ,

,

liiiiHS'
HALF DOZEN LIVES

J

LOSDOX, September 20 (Associated
Press) Bis civilian tost their live
and slsteen were Injured in tb Hun
air raid on the southeast of London
City last night, according to a report
issued by the war office today, i

The number of enemy plane taking
part in the raid i not knows, but only
two of the first group succeeded in
penetrating the barrage tiro tho anti-
aircraft gun threw around th city.

Th repulse of th II rst squadron wa
followed half an hour hater by S second
flock, but a large force of British
plane rose to give battl aud they
were quickly dispersed.
.Newspaper eumuients today, declare

the raid a failure, and great praiso ir
given those who manaed th Suti air
craft, guns which ar declared to have
thrown an almost impenetrable eurtsin
of fire around the city.

AGREEMENT ON WAR TAX
MEASURE IS REPORTED

WASHINGTON! September 86 As- -

socisted Press) It wss learned today
that the conferees whs have th war
tax bill under diseussioa have eome
to an agreement, and n early report
i expected.

..
W18HABO-BEMTO-

Cable new ha been received of th
marriage lf Leslie Wishard, of Kauai,
to Miss Mary Benton, at Berkeley, Cal-
iforuia, on September 10, Miss Ben-
ton is the seeond daughter of Mr,- snd
Mrs. Henry Kenton of Union Mill, Ko
hats, hud is a very attractive sad lov-

able girl. Bli is at present n under-graduat- e

student of thg. University, of
California.

DRITinnTp!lUST NEARLY ?

ITOGiniUN'S
'tffc'sl'

Drive Along Six Rlife Front

DEFENSE

i Thisser. Zcne .Wtichicpirates Allies Froa Objective

Paints' tfcrowin JccSj Ciciind Holding Thca Off

STRONft

LONDON, September i7 .AsWistel Press) Following up
repulse of a heivy German offensive on Tues

day, tlie British yesterday struck
clearing the German back in places to a depth of three-quarte- rs

if a mile, capturing some important positions and wearing still thin-,te- r
' the' German protective tbne shielding the important city of

oulersv .
1

) ' A. :; "
,: v. ", -- v - 1 ..

Around Towers hamlet there has been" the' fiercest kind of fight-
ing, with tne British wiping" out the trench defenders 'anrj time
alter time throwing back the counter attacks, launched tn-.th- e most

ui-io- way. . South of the; k pres-Meni-m road the British gams ni-liu- le

a series of strong earthworks, dotted with the cement machine

tin emplacements known among the Tommies as "pillboxes." From
these the British bombers either
them cut. ;. '' ' " ' .'' '.::'",. '.

SUCCESSFUL ALONG WHOLE LINE ,

Sir Douglas Ha'rg, reporting last night from his headquarters,
nnounces that everywhere along the -- line the, British have been
uccesfcful, although the German resistance was desperate and the
ew gains are being held only by hard fighting.. The (Jermans are
ontiriuing to launch attack after attack, bringing up more and more

ircsh troops in an effort to throw the British back .or, at least, to
tern their victorious advance. " '

,:
The line of yesterday's offensive centered on the Ypres-Meni- m

tiad, aimed directly at Zonnebeke, already within sight of the Bri
tish advance posts. From east of
Iheluvelt on the south, the attack was launched yesterday morning.
The attack came in the nature of a surprise to the Germans, follow-i- g

so closely on the heels of a German Offensive alonjg practically
ihe same front and not being preceded, as usual.'by any prolonged
artillery preparation. When the guns opened, however, an inferno
-- wept the German positions. ;' ,

NEAfcLY THROUGH DEFENSIVE ZONE
The gains of the past six weeks on this section of the front are

believed to have carried the ' British almost through the defensive
none, upon which the German general staff-relie- s for the protection
A their whole line in Belgium and Northern France. Once pierced,
the Germans are in danger of being flanked both north and south..

The imminence of this danger, in the opinion of the. British
strategists, accounts for the desperate nature of the German coun-
ters, which are being drivetwg&insjt thc entrencliqd British acrops
practically open ground, apparently ; regardless of the terrible loss
of life involved. .

The smash of yesterday exceeds the anticipations of the war
office, where, because ol the sodden ground to be traversed, it was
not expected that the objectives of the attack would be reached so
soon, especially as the first reports of the battle announced the des-

perate. nature of the German resistance.
The forces engaged were English, Scotch and Australians, who

vied with each other in snatching the important vantage'points aimed
at. The new thrust was delivered from the new British base, estab-
lished along the line gained a week ago, before which the Germans
held many strategic positions.

ALMOST INTO ZONNEBEKE
Probably the most significant train of the day was made before
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(Assoelated At the eonfereac
of delegate the

Association yesterday it
decided to complete a formal organisa-
tion and to hold regular annual con-

ferences in the
Alexander Hume Ford ff Honolulu

wss st the eonferenos,
the claim of the 1'aoific to greater

.He wa elected a
of tb the permanent com-
mittee.
. . '
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oil wijl ur tb
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For saje.by all Benson,

Ltd., '

Zonnebeke, the new British line tunning within a few hundred yards
the

British within six of the railroad running between Ostend and
Lille, upon which the Germans for the supplying of their
Belgian coast submarine bases. Should the British cut this line it

the
.rtd Ostend.

Germans now completely by the British and
ire fighting in practically the same position the British during

eighteen months the war, were holding the
line before Calais infantry against artillery. ground being
fought over now is the same which sonte of the most
desperate of the early battles.

COUNTERS OF HUNS CONTINUE
now raging in Flanders has not yet been decided.

The Germans last night wer continuing counters, with the
British diggedly holding gains pushing forward still farther
on some of the sectors.

The German reports of regarding gains at St. Julien
refer the initial success which their offensive of Tues-
day, in which took two hundred and prisoners and gained
the first line of British trenches a front.
the British wiped out before the ended, while the British ad-

vance of yesterday has carried two-thir- ds a mile east of the
cene of Tuesday's German

AMBASSADOR TO TAKE

ERLY ROUTE

PAN FRANCfciCO,
(Cable Nippu Jiji)

Mail liner Venezuela, from
Saturday afternoon

Honolulu Orient,
take Morris, newly' appointed
ambassador Japaa, nd wif,,
ha been previously reported. The

his wife canceled their
booking before liner ssiled.

Unfinished butanes Washington
snd horns eity, IMillsdelphia,
given a reason postpone-
ment Ambassador Morris departure

new post. He wife
will, ssil, learned hers today,
from VanesuvsTj
Canadian liner Empress eerly

mouth,
.'-

-

LOAN TO FRANCE
WASHINGTON, September

J'ress) completion
,to Franes, this ..time for-i- f

million dollar, aaaouneed
fceeretary last night.
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HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE
StVtN SENATORS

- Honolulu,- BeptciiibwT

ACCEPT INVITATION HUSBAND ARRESTED
1

SENATORIAL
arrtvrat , f ? .

F

Trials of Men of Twcnty-four- Vi

Infantry For, domplictty In1"'
. ! Bint Trt Star Novt-WAo- l )

. FOBT flLISH, ,.Tea, 8pptentbM 2--

(nniicwni k a nam . oj- court
, martial fthe soldiers af the Twenty

to

fourth Infantry who are tharire4' with ifon which wait' IrecelVAd here Jretef
rot.oBilllii or or" in Ujr,tha "kWi"

the rioting In on last ainnth will Barrping' witp which wa coupled 'fk

Ktnrt aext.Week,. It in the latentiaai oC
' h?f,t ' ,i i V ' e " i "J: vLV roar to thethe war department. V U reported, ea-It- y

Khali be given to these trial and ter4 .he housa of a fellow rountry-i- t

Ih mnnounced that they .will be.. opm ' man. named Mariano, at and
to the public anil newspaper are il

to enl ycpresentative to re-
port the testimony that may be offered.

The rioting ta Houston occurred
wh'le the Third Battalion of the Twen-ty-tonrl-

Infantry was guarding new
l.uilJiiiM beintt ererted at Cnmn Lo- - iooe way being
tin. the afternoon Aoitum Wife, two wo wer eot"
li t a report was elreulatert In the negro'
ramp that Corporal Baltimore of the
battnUon bad been shot and killed by
a Houston police officer. Thie wan eaiil

.to have been directly responsible for
the trouble. ;

.
''

Tire On Automobile - '

- Areonling to the testimony of one of
the partii'ipanta the negroes obtained
their rid en anil a quantity of ammuni-
tion nfter retreat the name evening
ami ftr dark started toward Hooetoa.
There were about 120 of negroea,

to the statement, and tboy
opened fire on an automobile ia which
an Ameriran wan riding. He was said
to have been the first one killed. Con'
tinuing toward the city the negroe
pnrrially conceaieU themselves and '

(Ire I into houses and along street. ;

Riot calls Were turned in, 'police and
army patrols were rushed to the scene
Miul vhile attempting to quell the riot-
ers Captain J. W. Mattes of the Bee-n-

Illinois Artillery was shot and
killed and his body is said to have been
mutilated. An army ambulance' also
was tired npon. ' The rioter wore flnally
roumled np, retarned to camp and later
the entire battalion BOO men rtis
armed by troops after thirty-fou- r had
been arrested and placed io the County
Jan. a nianaev coarge 01 maruer wa
made against these men. '

Orders were issued the following day
for the battalion to return at once to
Columbus, New Mexico, and the men
alleged to have been implicated were
tnken along under heavy guard. They
were sent to the fort here and confined
in the stockade.
Army Board

Inspector General John L. Chamber-
lain of the army made a special trip to
Columbus and Houston in order to as-

certain the Wts at first-hand- . This
was followed by the appointment Of an
army board Uqulry, .composed' ..of

officers of the Twenty-fourt-

Infantry, of which the battalion sta-
tioned at Fort Houston at the time of
the rioting was a part. The board ha
prepared several volumes typewrit-
ten evidence oltained from the negroes
here and at Columbus. Tbia board
inquiry with Capt. Homer Preston pre-sl'lin-

bold its sessions' within the
stoi-knd- where the negroes are eon-f- i

lied anil examined each of the pris-
oners. Many of these were in leg
irons and under a night and nay guard
by eight regiment cavalrymen who
were armed with loaded rifles and sta
tioned in lookout towers.
Extreme Penalty Death

The extreme penalty In the event o?
conviction of mutiny in war time is
fixed by the articles' of war at execu-
tion before a firing squad ar, if the
crime U held by the court to have been
exceptionally heinous the court may
or Icr the convicted soldiers hangeit
riithcr than shot. Hanging is eonsiii.
crcd more ipnominous than shooting in
the ruitedtSTates Army..

LONDON
s

IS IN

Cluirinliin London's gift to the Paa-Pucifl-

Club of Honolulu, a handsoirie
bust of her late husbund, Jack London,
product of the skill of Hcnlptor Finn
Hankon Prolich, has at last reached the
city, having .arrived in the 8. 8. Maui
lust .Wednesday, and now re pore in
tie library of the club on Hotel, Street;
in the grounds of the Army and Navy
Y. M. C., A.

It had been expected that the un-

veiling of Mrs. London' present would
occur on Balboa Day, while the CJvlc
Convention was In session, at the ban-
quet given by the Pan-Pacifi- c club at
I aniiikca, on Alakea Street. But,
though speeches were allt,et, the bust
could not be fohhd. : It wa uppoed
to iiHve .been shippd,;anM Joe Stick
ney, iii charge of Pan-Pacifi- c Club
fHr during ths absence of Aiander
Hume- Ford on. ih "Coast, made diligent
end strenuous inquiry and search' of the
express and steamship nganeiea. Wire-los-

advlues from Ford declared that
the bust had been forwarded. ; How-
ever,, Foi'd' If leenii, had been misin-
formed. Ti bust wi delayed In leav-inj- ;

Han Fronnisco. ' '
Ford sujrgests, since the Balboa' Day

iiuvciliitK could uot, inateriuliee, that
I he. ceremony deferred, i until the
I'.nx ilarnlvur, in Frbrusry, 'when the

'piub'wiU thus honor" the
memory of a pood friend of Hawaii,

i . . 4 4e I r"n

28 (Assoeiat
cd I'roriK) lu deferauce to the prevail
iiiK sentiment among Americans, there
will be no Cermnii grand operas given
lu Cliiciliro during the coming bjieratie
xI'jiho. This wn decided at a meeting
of' the Chit'ago Operatic Association

. ' '. " J "" 'y euterday. N t ;

Husband li Shot When He At- -

tempts T6 Rescue His Wife

jUFftj Barjd Despefatfoes, ;

Another erlme. --which Filipino
were ' ae.tb' wBa: eomBaltred Ut
weelt on, Rhiial,' flrtnrfllng fl Informs

participating' affair'bAng'aa'Vttamptao1
noon

full W'fp-l- oV,W1Ut,(i1

jCeelia,.

theae

Inquire.

three

JACK BUST

NOW CITY

(f'AiVr!oitombcr

while two of them covered Mariano
with revolvers, the two other grab-
bed, bin. wife and carried her to au-

tomobile which they had, waiting out-aid- e.

,. .i- - - r. .... i ;
- Marl no objected to this uneeremoa- -

of deprived - of hi
During of

v.

of

of

of

of

be

aft

ering him turned to follow their com
panionn, he made a rush at them. One
of the men, said to be tyuan Jam boa,
turned and- - fired at Mariano, hitting
him la the aa. .. :..-- .
, Meantime ,; a crowd had gathered,
and the' four would-o- e kidnappers, be-
soming frightened, released the woman
andped away ia the machine."

Three; of ' the men, including Juan
Oamboa, , later went to Llhue, where
they were identified and placed under
arrest. ; Irt moon tas been charged with
assault with a dangerous weepoa and
the others were to. be charged 'with
kidnapping. ,

'
- Mariano wta taken to the hospital
at Kealla,' where it wa found, that hi
wound; was aot serious.- - ;

John Moses Wunahele Dies After" Several Months' inness

John Moses Ulunahele died at his
home, 1741 I.iliha Htreet, at nine
o'clock last night, following an ill
aes of several month' duration. Fun
eral services will be .held at. three
o'clock this afternoon in Siiva's un-
dertaking parlor, the interment to be
ia Kawaiabao Cemetery.

Ulunahele wa librarian and bailiff of
the territorial supreme court for twen

e years, hi place being filled
during hi illness by Jesse Uluihi. He
was bora in Hana, Maui,. and was fifty
years end one month old. Educated jo
Lahaln'aluna ' PchooT, 'Maul, he we
graduate, .of the ,elas of "1867, He v.
Hamncl K. Kamaiopili, assistant past6r
of Kaumakapili Church,, who will ofn
eiatC BVthC service this afternoon, be
ing hir classmate. " ' ' ;

KsnmakaptU Choir Leader
'The- deceased wa famed as a eh or

ist, having been a member xf the eholr
of the old Kaumakaruli Church, Bere
tenia .Street, which aa destroyed by
fire in 1000. He was choir leader of
the new "Kaum'nkaptll; Palama, which
won first prize in the great chorus con
gres held in Hilo come time ago. I'lo
aahele was a member of Kaumakapi'
Church twenty-seve- year.

Hurvlvinz the' deceased are the
widow and a daughter, Mrs. Kdnn
Keven of this pity.'

"GORE LOT CASE'' IS

I

Determination by the circuit court
of a case that has attracted much in
terest. for month past, the 'Oore Lot
Case" csine yesterday when that court
affirmed the title of the Bishop Estate
to the premises in question.

Theresa Willnox ' Belli venu lui

claimed this projierrv, at the junction
at Merchant ami Queen Streets and
entered in possession of It under n

claim of title: 8he claim to have in
herited the property through Joae tin
dal whom, she asserts, purchased it in
1865 add left it to his wife. Throng
thr-wife-, her ancestress, she claims it
descended, to her. .

'

For a time after the claimant erected
upon it the .Bishop eNtate

made ne move but finally, brought "
action iia"cjectnient.v ' ,Tha (rial in the
lower court i ended pud so is the case
unless an appeal shall be taken.
'At the tifie eho entered into posses

jon of the premise, 'Mrs. Belliveuu
that , (he ' would also take pos-

session of the Bishop Estate holdings
in .the Irw aitf which, has .now pasned
to the government. ;

SKlttEDtABOR NEEDED

rOU NECESSARY WORK AT'
PEARL. HARBOR NOW

Skilled mechanic are. in great de-
mand at Pearl Harbor at the present
time; according to Capt. l:Jeorge R.
Clark, naval commandant.: Ho sayj
common laborer kn be found In suf-
ficient number very .easily, but just
now they wut trained workmen and
a many aa they can get. There are
nearly fOtr laborers of all classes en
gaged ia the various work of ronstruq-tio-

at the navy yard, and, from all
appearance, it will not be long before
this number ia greatly increased. Hut
at' thi time,, skilled labor is wanted
like it wa never wanted before.

CmtONIO DIAEEHOEA.
Are ybu lubjeet to1 attacks of diar-

rhoea! Keep absolutely quiet for a
few days, rest In bed if possible, be
careful of your diet and take Chamber-
lain ' Colic and Pisrrboe Remedy. Thie
medicine ha cured ' canes of chronic
dlhrfhrtea" that pfiynletaii' have fftlUd
on, nd It Will ciir Vofi.". Tar sale by
all dealer. Benson Smith Co., Ltd.,
agent for Hawaii. AdvertUeineut.

Up to September 1(5, seven United
States senators had accepted Hawaii's
Invitation to visit the Island on an
official tour in November, while three
ethers had accepted conditionally.'

At the name time, accentanees had '

been received from eighteen represen-- j

tntiyen, nliile ennuuh other were, eon';
Wderittg the trip to nllow Angus Krly,
who Is handling' the mntter in Washing
ton for the Delegate, to state'ln a

letted to Delegate Kuhio that, 'the
pat . 'I' hnlf a hundred.! It will
be strictly omciiil ami strictly stag."

f TBos hn hnve iiceeiited. accordinir
to word received by the Delegate are:

renator ii. King of I th r Senator
Henry I. Mcvers of Montana, Senator
Miles Poimlexter of Wnnhinirton. Hea- -

ator Charles fnrtia of Kansas, HenatOr
J. C; W7 Be. kham of Kentucky, Sen
ator John K. Kentlnck of Wyoming,
and Senator Wnrren 0. Hardinir of
Ohio.

i. Senators who have conditionally ac-
cepted,' op to the time of the writing
of the letter, nre Henatnr Harry S. New
of Indiana. Henstor At Ice I'nmerane of
Ohio and Senator Robert F. Broussard
of Ixulsiana.
Bepreeentatives Coming

The eighteen members of the house
of reprCsentativcd who hnve signed tip
for the trip are C. C. Carlin, Virginia;
Warren Card, Ohio; Charles F. Reavis,
Nebraska; l.aislns l.nr.aro, Iuisiana;
Thomas Onllnuher, Illinois; William
Kettner,' California; I. 1 lenroot,
Wiscon.iin: Oeorge White, Ohio; Harold
vnutiOii, Minnesntn: .1. Charles IJnthi-i.n-

of Mnrvlsnd; James P. Buchanan,
Texas; W. P. Wood, Indiana; J. J.

S. Hubert Dent, Jr-- i
Alabama; Ham J. Nicholls, South Coro-Hna- ;

Frederick H. Hic'ts. New, York;
Sydney E. Mudd, Maryland,

of Mississippi. '

The party will meet at St. Louis and
from there travel together to San Fran-eiaeo- .

to take .one of the Matson liner
for Honolulu. On the way across the
country the senators and representa-
tive will hold patriotic meeting in
several of the States, which will give
the, party and its trip to Hawaii a
tremendous amount of publicity.

Representative Kettner of California
who was a member of the last con
greisional party and who made a host
of warm friends for himself in the
Islands, is coming hack this time on
purpose to impress upon the member
of the party the necessity of pro
viding for a breakwater and harbor at
Nawiliwili. Mr. Kettner has made the
Kauai project his own and worked
hard to secure an appropriation in the
present JUvcri apu. Harbors UilL
Who They Are

Among the senator already booked
for the trip are a number of the Na-
tion' prominent men.

Senator King of Utah, Dcmocre.t,
who ha been one of the leader in (he
recent denunciation, of n

plotters and pro German attempt to
influence congressman. Senator. King
it Serving his first term in the senate,
succeeding Oeorge Sutherland, ' Repub-
lican.

Senator Myers of Montana, who was
elected ' by the Montana1 legislature
for his first term in 1911. He i a
Democrat. He was graduated ' from
newspaper work to law and went to
Montana in 1HU3, where he ha been
most active politically.

Senator Poindexter Of Washington,
Progressive Republican aad one of the
best known members of the upper
house. He started ' life in Tennessee
us a Democrat; became a Republican
when he' moved North and lWest In
191, like many other Southern Demo-
crats, and emerged as a Progressive
Tiisurgeut on the Crest Of the insurgent
moement. ' , '

Senator Curtis of Kansas, Republi-
can, grandson of a Haw1" Indian arid
the Arst man of ' Indian blood to sit
in the senate, is one of the prominent
men of the chamber. In 1503, when
the Indian laud were distributed iu
Okluhoma, aa a member of the Kaw
tribe, Senator Curti Wa. awarded n

hundred acre. Ia 1912, Senator
Curtis was chosen as president pro
tern of the senate. "

Senator Beckham of Kentucky, Dem:
ocret, ha been Governor of the Blue
Grass State and is a prominent South-
erner, succeeding the lute William Goe-bel- .

He ram t the' senate as the
"tinning mate of Senator Ollie James
two year ago. r

Senator Kendrick of Wyoming, col-
league of Senator Warren,' who was lu
Hawaii with the last congressional
party and who, it I hoped,- will again
accent 'Hawaii's invitation, is serving
his first term in the senate, resigning
ns Governor of his-Sta- te to don the
togs. He is a Democrat and one of
the great ranch owners of Wyoming.

Senator Harding of Ohio is a kama-ain-a,

having visited here some ; four
year ago. At the lat Republican con-

vention in Chicago, Senator Harding
was chairman, delivering the keynote
speech. At ' that convention be ' was
prominently mentioned as a possible
nominee for' the J'edency, 1 He Is 'a"n

ardent advocate, of bard, hitting in
the war and Is credited with atating
that the United States is drifting to-
wards a dictatorship, which he' is will-in- s

to support as necessary to win in
the conflict with Ciermkny. He I u
newspaper map... " '

.'
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Mrs, A. J. WcClelland, Victim of
frenzied Rage, Is Struck By '

Tvd Bullets But May Live

18 (It, of frenry because his wife
and her aiitter refused to accompany
him hdriiA, A. J. M'cClellnud, a local
tarpenteflhot his .wife twice in the
hotly, anil' beat hla .father-i- low and
mother-in-la- Mr, and Mrs. Philip
Camera, over the head with the butt
of the name gun with which be had
shot his according to statements
maiUVby tbe police.' ,j

Tiie shooting ooV place near the coy
ner of Beretania and Lislmn Streets,
shortly' before ten o'clock last night..

Mrs. McClelland was taken to the
emergency hospital In the ambulance,
and ' wa removed thence to Queen's
Hospital.- She was round to tie suffer
ing from a bullet-woun- in the left
shoulder,- a ; ami from an-

other bullet-woun- below the ' right
shoulder, in the, infra scapula region

Dr. R. 0. yer stated Inst night that
the latter wounu wouni not necessarily
prove fatal, although on account of the
woman npitting some blood, hf thought
it probable that the bullet bad pene
trated to the right lung.

McClelland was arrested mid held at
the police-statio-

Mrs. McClollhnd and Mrs. lArr.it
CThrones,' her sister, were outside the
house of Joseph C. Farin. (142 South
Beretania etrcet. About twenty min-
utes to ten O'clock McClellimd 'put la
nn appearance and demanded that they
return. to their home at the corner of
Beretania and Lisbon Streets, where
they were living with the ( amaras..'

Mrs. McClelland told her husband
that she wanted to stay and hear; 'a
phonograph play as It was playing a
tune she liked very much. With the
two women at the time were Mr. and
Mrs. Camera. ''.'
Three Bbota Fired

McClelland is then said to have pull-
ed a large-calibe- heavy revolver and
to have fired at his wife as she was
standing. on the sidewalk. This shot
missed her, and the wonmn started' to
run in .the direction of the Camera's
residence. ' When she was near the
entrance of the vkni of the house in
which she lived, McClelland fired again,
the bullet, passing through her left
shoulder! -

Ms. McClelland staggered into the
yard of her home and just as she was
being greeted by her daughter, Bea-
trice, a girl of thirteen years, McClel-len- d

fired a third time, and the woman
fell unconscious in her daughter s arms,
the bullet atriking her in the back,
lightly below the right shoulder.

The- injured" woman was wearing a
White .nifer waist with a. blue collar
at the time, and in" a few momenta it
was soaa.ef with blood. Kbe was car-
ried Into her house 1n a state of semi-
consciousness and the ambulance wa
phoned for. ' '

Meanwhile Mr. Chfone had run
away in flight and' Mrt and Mrs.

who are an elderly couple, tried
to pacify McClelland, who wa in a
state of frenzy, and shouting that he
would kill the entire family, Philip
'ulnars stated, last night,' that Mc-

Clelland pointed the gun at him am!
would; have shot him, haVi he not
grabbed bim and thrown, the weapon up
in the air. ,

Two Othera Wounded
infuriated with resistance,

McClelland is said to have struck the
ol I man over the head with the weapon,
inflicting a nasty scalp-woun- and
when he had kuocked film down, hit rortlauil
In, wire in t ne same manner, jnnictiu;
a wound which wa worse than that of
her husband.

A naw'iiiinn man is snid to hnve
finally succeeded iu wresting th--

weapon fniin McClelland.
Mrs. McClellaud ia a woman thirtv-eigh- t

years of age, and wa formerly
Maria Nobel Camara. Mr. Lizzie
Chrones is the wife of George Chrones,
for mttny years connected with local
rbetauranls. r

Mrs. 'In ones stated last' night that
McCU Ilim hud threatened to kill his
wife on h previous occasion, and that
one night he threatened to kill her,
Mrs. Chrones. On he latter occasion
she stayed w ith Beatrice McClellaud
uutil an curly hour 1 1) the morning,
yvhen .MiClelland went, to sleep.

Neither of the Camera ceuid give
any reason fur the attack oa their
daughter, Inst nixht. .They s'nnply aaul
that, .McClellojid aiust have bees, crazy.

rniTiifh llii'ii iiriwn o

tun irib iiiAui riLW5

L. I). Tiinmona, formerly ' editor of
the Ciiirden Island1, has 'assumed edit-Orih- l

iiianiigcmenj . of the Mauf News
accordinu to An announcement mad
this week. Mr. Tlmmons takes the
pliice, fur the presentof .Wjl) Cooper,
editor of the Maul New, who is now a

member t the Beserve Officer' Train-
ing CiuniiaMeio

ENGELS COPPER COMPANY
INCREASES ITSt OUTPUT

Increased output for August over
July bv Engela Copper Compwn'y nre
reiorted in advice' which 'were receiv-
ed in Honolulu thi Week."1 Thi in-

crease keeps pace with the steady im-

provement and increase in production
which the company ha "teen (bowing.
The August increase over July wa
more tliiin !1 1,000 pound. '

'.

At twenty-thre-
' and a half cents

eopper, the price producer have agreed
upon with the government this would
give au increase, fn gross receipt of

7285. t-- ,

,. ,, .
.

The sule of public land lease at
Piiununhulu.HNorth Kona, Hawaii, and
Punwanwan, Kona,-Hawaii-

, and. at Ka
paa, Kauai, ha been postponed by
Land Commissioner Hivenburgh at thu
request of resldeuU of Uawail.

Pirates Wallop Dodgers and Phil
; . lies Nose Out Victory

' From Cardinals

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Won ? ost Pet. I

New Turk !r' ;,t jrto
riilla'telphls si in .; I

Ht. Units l tiT ..V.1
Clin ilinstl TO 7.-

-. .iVtrt
Cliti-aa- . 74 7N .4HJ i
n.mtiin 07 711 ,V
Itmoklyn 77 .4.iX
Itttsbiirgh "hi ii jcui

AMERICAN LEAGUE
' ' V,. fltCM aco , 'n .vi AM '

PiMtmi . .V .."Si7
1eelsild v. in V74

ItMmlt . 77 7.1

Wsshlimton no 77 .47:1
New York no mi .4:18
Kt; lnita i

l'biIaUelilila .V: 11;: ,:m3

' Only two games, the number sehed- - j

uled for the day, were played yesterday
in each major league. Today the Na- - j

tlonal league game, two of them only,
will be played in the West, while- the
four American I.ensile games, the full
quota, will be staged iu the Kast.

The White Sox Ki.t back at the Sen-
ators jresterday and defeated the Capi-
tal City, bunch without much effort,
Washington bandy saving a shutout.
This give a total of ninety-nin- vic-

tories, fof the Chicago American as
cainst the Giants' ninety-tw- so far

thi season. On the other hand the
White Sox have lost fifty-thre- "games
to the fifty-fou- r dropped by the New
Tork Nationals.
PhUUea Beat Cardinal

ine otter American l.eairue same

p.

k.

m.
It 4"

in.
111.

111.

It. V.
J

yesterday Was between the Phillies and 1 'l'rukolta. . ,.iiii,,. Hnitth,
'' Kowte. KilVMllinm. T.the caMinai, 1 hiiadeiphia noalilg out Tokloks.

MnkHhllll slr, nlll,,. Mr.a victory the of one run. iker, Ito. xn-s- MHtsn.m, 1. M. r:s- -

On theif home grounds yesterday.
the Pirate walloped the Dodger in
great Ihnpe. HttsburKh easily : out'
played Brooklyn in this game. In a
close game at Cincinnati, the Reds
wrested a hard victory from the Car-
dinals..

There, was one chnnge in the stand-
ing of the National League team aa
the result of yesterday's game, the
Braves jumping ever the Dodgers, rele-
gating Brooklyn to the second last
place in the list of tennis. There was
no change in the American League.
National League

At Pittsburgh Pittsburgh 10, Brook
lvn 9.

At Cincinnati Cincinnati 0
4."

No other gnmes scheduled.
American League

At .Washington Chicago 0,

Boston

Wash
ington 1.

At Philadelphia Philadelphia U, St
Louis 6.

No other scheduled. .'

SAINTS OUStED BY

SERAPHSYESTERDAY

Los Angeles, In Second, Place,
Now Threaten Seals For

League Leadership

COAST. LEAGUE
Won lst Pet.

Sun Krauclsrfl MM 81 .nr.ll
l.o Aaxeles M m .IVSJ

Sslt I.ske HH HO .V.T
M K! .."sv'i

OuMimd Ml MCI .ISO
Vernon ..711 UK .410

Hist! The Angels are going upstairs,
for they won yesterday and lioth Hnn
Krancisco and Bait Lake lost..

As a result of yesterday 's 1'acillc
Coast League gumea, Los Angsfes has
gone over the Bees into second place,
the latter taking the tail-en- of the
lirst division. The Seraphs are not no

lur behind Hun Francisco and interest
ing developments are expected within
the uext few days, if things keep go
iiiK this way.

All this comes, about because Los
Angeles has whipped 8kn 'Francisco al
ready twice this week, the Seal taking
but 1'iie game, and the Oaks have taken
three straight from the Baity 8aints
without the latter getting victory.
Yesterday' Score "'.'

At Portland Portland 7, Vernon 2.
At Oakluud Oakland 10, Halt Lake

At Los Angeleit Los Angeles I), Kuu
ancisco 1.

So far, the week's se)-i- stands:
Oaklaiid won 3, lost 0; Salt Lake wou
lost :t.
Los Angeles wou t, lost, 1; 8an Krun

cisco wou I, lost 3.
Portland wort 2, lost 0; Veroou won

(l, lost 2. '

TEKAHL'BY DKPAKTMENT.

(Irlice of Comptroller of the Currency.
W'nshinuton, D. C, August 3, 31117.
WHrJHKAM, by satlefactbry evidence

presented to the undersigned, it Ims
been msde (o apienr that "THK
ARMY NATIONAL BANK OF 010
MKLD BABBACK8", located at
Kchotleld Barrack, in the City and
County of Honolulu and Territory of
Hawaii, ha complied with all the pro
visions of the Htututes of the X'nited
State, required to be Complied with
hct'nie un association shall bo author-
ised to commence the business of bauk- -

"
NOW, THEREFORE, I, JOHN

SK ELTON WILLIAMS, Comptroller of
the Currency,' to hereby Certify that
"THK ARMY NATIONAL BANK OF
SCHOFIELD BA BRACKS ", located at
Hchofleld Bafracks, la the City and
Couiity of Honolulu and Territory of
llnwaii, is authorized to eommence the
business of Banking aa provided in
Section Fifty-on- e hundred and sixty-nin-

of the Bevised Statute of the
I'nited Stat.

In testimony whereof, wit
(Seal) nea my hand and Senl of

offine thi TUIUU day of
AUGUST, 1917. V

JNO. SK ELTON WILLIAMS,
Comptroller of the Currency.

MARINE INTELLIGENCE
By Merchant' Exchange

Pun Fradctsro Mtesnicd. He. 'J2. 1:30
ni. sir. Vrnesuelii (r llniiobilii.

Haa Kmnclw . Kept. 7:4.i .

In... sir. MuUunla. e llltli.

PORT OF HONOLULU

ARRIVED
Hir. Wsllele finin Ksiiul. s.
Mtr, Msillis Ken (mm MiiwhII,

111.

ftr. rinvutiN-- r finin
HlflU Uslar.

s)

' DEPARTED
Kir. 1ri for Hh null Nrts. I p.
Hir. WHIiHllillui fur I na.l. 4
Hir. Uoctitoer for Vnkohnins. ' p.
Hen. Albert Mcer for niMm.
HH, Mauns Ken for Ijihnlna auil lilU

ports, 10 a. in.
" PASSENGERS ARRIVED

My str, Miiiina Ken. Kept
J III", and Mrs. Im.
MM. . Hlack. .Miss

Sun ilar-

IVKrotu lllli
HllllllHOllll.

Miss llnrt.
XV. it. w.

l, ,, ,
by marKin v.

a

.

uiirrss. Capt K. c. i;rceun alii. ( npt. II.
M. Ilsrsrr, John lllml. J. M. Ilnrkcley.
Hid Hpltser. Hxt II Out nil. Hut. It. A.
I.lml. W. II. IlH.rliiK.-i-- . li J, Wsller Jr.,
Ocorve f. Watt. Mr uiul Mrs. V. A.
Bet-tier-t and child. Mrs. A. I. Whitney,
Mm. li. M. limy. Mr. K. Moffat. Ir.
Minx, A. J. Chlsjiolui. Ir. ArinstciMis. T.
Nona It a. O. Ms.vciiimih mIm M. itlcbiirtta,
Bam Jones. W. I.am-

From Iihslna Charles WUrox. K. L.
Moru-su- . A. If. Case. C. I). Uifkln, Mr.
and Mrs. Ystsuiuurn. T. Osakl, J. H.
Koss. Miss llattie .MntsiHka. (leorxe Holi
er, K. II. Temple. Tanloks. 8 Halto. Ham
Kamakau, Kurosawa, J. X. Molr Jr:, J.
Uarota.

Bjr atr. Muima l.oa from KanaL Heptem-lie- r

'Jt A. Kublnsou. A. V. Hnliinmiu. A.
llurmir. A. Iloruer Jr., Miss Jme
Ooiuo. K. M'atHse. H. Hayeirusa, I'anx
Hi.f. U. K. Wilson. W. Akt. Mrs. J. li.
Cooke. J. .Nakal. Mrs. M. I.iiti. K. I.lml
uee. Iter. C. Nakaiaura, V. Rasaham.
(hong llliiif. I lee Kut. A. Ilauelierg, M.
fits.

lly atr. Maul from Han Francisco, Hep
tember lr. and Mrs. W. I.. Adams.
On? Auttionr and two children. MUa Mand
Armatromi. Miss llorothr Amistrona. Mrs.
Klls N. JlraiK-h- . Mr. and Mr. W. II. Bailey
Jr., Mr. suit Mrs. B. J. Ilarrou. F, K.

Mrs. A. W. T. Bottomley. Mf. and
Mra. tteorxe R. Barne."Harrji Buraettr,
c. A. Brnns. Miss Km nee Hrnwn. Mr. and
Mrs. T. Iludd and Infant. Mies Holly Hurke.
Miss Bessie Iluttertck. Miss Alice Biirnham.
Wtlllaai Uailmsart. Mr. and Mrs. Monte
Carter. J. Caetnno. K. T. Carson. Mr. and
Mm. A. N. Campliell. Master Newtiaa Camp-
bell. Miss Valkvrla Caiuoliell. Mr. and Mrs.
Bert Carlson. Ilev. and Mrs. Mnrcos K.
Carver. Fred C. Ilark. Mr. and Mrs. K. T.
Cons ut and Infant. I.eo U Cole Jr.. V. K.
Clark. Mrs. K. H. Cimha. Mr. and Mrs. A.
C. Cortls. Mr. and Mm. Wtlllnm Cohsitau.
I d. Iisnlll. I.. Davis. Miss F.thel Harts.
Mrs. F.itith Iiarneli. Miss Zay FJberv. r.
Knoa. A. F. Frey. Mr. and Mrs. II. R.
Kave. Cantaln and Mrs. William It. Foster.
J. I'. Foster. Miss W. FlUBemld. Hllas
Csv. Arthur (lay. Mra. John llnlld. Alli-
son (liven. Mr. Slid Mrs. C, W. lilrrln.
Mr. slid Mm. II. K. rtreory STenrn nimta.
Miss Mil. in Hyde. Mra. p. flolines, Miss
Phoebe lllnes. II, Horn. Mlsa Dorothea
llelfinsn. Miss B. II ell man. Fred .1. Ilal-to-

Miss II HavUani. Miss Bessie I lur
ir.nr. Mrs. K. A. Ilaruear. llr. W. C. Holi-il-

Mrs AllM-r- t Horner, Dr. II. K. llote.
Mr vi. I Mrs. .William Honk war. It. :.

.l.ihni.ui. I Kei1ll. Mr. and Mrs. Walter
K..111I1.II. Ml FITIe Kdsey. B. Lnreni. Mr
nn.l Mr. J. II. Ltston. Mlsa Mary l.ec
Mls Mn run ft I.avek. (. II. Martin. Ml
M. C Msrkham. It. McMillan. Mr. William
M 111. li. Mr nud Mra. 3. H. MH'aiiilless. C
I. M.Cnrtliy. Master Clnrt-oc- e Mnrmy
Mr- - II. 11 Murray. Fvl. Nell.-II- . C. Nel-
son I'r V. K. M. Oworlo. Ceorire Otiml.
M'v I rmiW I'.s.r. MImm K. Poor. Miss Cecil
I'nl r .Miss Jeasle IVrrv.- Mm. W. A.
P'ir.ly. M.ilor William A. I'unly. Fd lt th
Ml" Dorothy Bundle. Fnifwt Uld.lcrxli-.lt- .
xn. Mnule. Itosa. Mm. II. II. Iteiiton.
Mr.. S M lloiiiisavHle. . !. Klley. Will
linn H.i.ier. Hub nauborjr. H. J. Hnvh.r.
Ml II Snooe. Miss Anita Batlodcrs. ills.
Vl tociii Kiin'llKrt. Mlsa Ftber Hticnu
Mi. 11 II. Hwcxrr snil child. Miss r

Miss Irene V. amlth. Miss May
Slim Miss Ix.llr HllvaMr. d Mrs M
! Slln Muster Iiwrene Hllva. Mrs.

h.ii. i.. Mucks. Mies Madeline Hacks, lice
i.m.I Mrs .1 K.. Hitilth.' d three ehllriren.
W. W. I'hacliar. J. A. TalMir. Arthur To

.'In c II. Turner. Col. aa4 Mrs. C. A
WiMsliMird MUs Helen AVimmIh. Miss lv
W.irliiid. !eor"e Weiss. Mr. and Mrs A.
1:. Wllke- - li. Wll.-o- i. Ir. r. B. Wissl.
Mls I Winers en F, F. Hnilth.

PAS3ENOEH3 DEPARTED
r.i sir WllliehiriliS for Han Frum Isi o.

Hen Mlsa K. W. Barrett. Miss K.
Illirr. Mrs. II. Hera-- . A. J. Clilsholm. Mrs
lUalu Mr ami Mm. A. (I Hrlcn. J. Hon
Carter. Miss K. Carter, W, Coombs, Mlsa
K. Culler Mrs. J. M. Daniel. Mies II V.

Hunlcl I. M. Ksllck, J. II. Fnsa, K. Flut
on. .Iiiiiics F. Fenwlck. Miss II. Fonesl
Mis I. M Cray. W. T, (iustllii. Mrs. J.
A. (iilili and i;ld. Tkomua llinlice. li.
Ilnuhes. Mrs. A. Harris, Mr. ami Mrs. li
H. Horsdey and D. H. .

Mr., c. Poller Klliw. Mlsa Z. K. Miller,
Mis. K. .MofTst. Mrs. a. JI. Mik. Xlls IV
Molde. A. C Miller. li. mid Mm .1 II
McClnan W. Miss M

M. and Mrs A. Il llrUu J.
Mlsa A. Herplou. It. II. Idlilltli.

Ml- -. M Htolder. lls V. Hcarby. HI.. M

Ml'.. .1. U TliillliliM.ll. Mis. II
von Mull. .Min. A Hr .1 II
WurilelL Miss H. WUIImhis. Miss A W illi- -.

S It. Warren. Mrs. I' Uoudioif
Mv sir. Kliuiti for Kmiiil. Het'l

Mm K, I. l.ndd. .1. P. Wtiieliur.'li.. W A
I ... I.m.i. T y. Anatia. t."'li A ljii..u sin
H Ksm. K llaseuateii limiVKe F. W'nil.l
In llniiiih, Mr. nuil Mrs. I. C Mult h.
Mrs Mm .inniitii. MIhs laiiiul, Mr. Km
Ii.i ..imui. Mra. C Macfui'laue. Ml- - lirni

Mis Wllltnm Hailfol'ir. W
HiciIhmis. Hum Hlcliiliausic. Hoi I.iii.-i.--

I..,- Mourn Jr. Miss M .Moura. c. .l.diu
s..ii, C I iliitley, A. Akloiiit, K. Mlyiimu
ru

Hi
S, .l

sir Mikahala for Maul and M.ilokal.
Mr. Yallle. Mra. C. Hhiiy Mis.

II Onus. Mra. A. II. Judd, Miss Kenule
Ilv sir. Manna Kmn for lilialiia and Hllo.

Kc.ciulier 2nV K. F. Hanson. J. I leileiiisuii
Mrs. H M. Bmiiisavllle. Mr. aid Mrs
Trul.iilkoi .1. P. Bowles. Thomas Coimi.
Niiriiuiii I11111I1. A. K. (llnsa. II. I .ink
lu .1 .1. Hanks. Mr. and Mrs. K )... Ic
Mm-I- .i .lin k Wren. Mrs. I. K. Wi-eu- Mrs
hcl-c- y Mrs Bcchlmlla. Mr. and Mr- - F..
T ..1111111 mid child. Mr. x ml Mrs A

K ll..iklus. J B. Cox, A. HenrliU- i- Mrs.
II. Mii i II. .tit. in. J. F. Kenny. I'. M I Inn

...-- , r I). Miller, t'. Aknl. Mrs. IN In 111

,iim eiuiole. Mr, and Mrs. J. F. W.hi.I.
.1 M llerkler. T. II." I.(iler, H. IV I'os
l.i. II C. Watt. W, Klrslvtl. Mrs.
Venimili and children. H. Welili. W. II.
Hnriliiuer. Mra. F,. J. Barrlimer. Mra.
Vredciiliiirg and Infant. Mlsa lllady Cainp-I...II- .

Clarence Campliell. Mr. and Mrs.
IIiiiiiiiih Pelnhanlt. Harry llelnhiirdt, T.
Kuubara, Mr, hualiaia end iluuiihler.
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2nd A as. full 7 paid
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Hawaii Con. II r. Com.
Hawaiian Klectilc Co ..
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lion. H. M 1,1
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Inter Island H X. Co .

Mutnal Telephone Cu.. .
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BONDS

Bench Walk I. D. r.u.'c.
Haaiakua Dttch Co. ....
Hawaii Con. lly. ....
Haw. Irr. Co Us

Haw. Terr. 4 ref., lflOn..
Haw. Ter. 4 Pub. Imp..
Haw. Ter. pub. Imp. 4s .

(sartes 1012 I3
Raw. TerrT m
Hllo Uaa Co., Ltd. V,..
Hunokaa "Sugar Co., 0.Hod, Uaa Co. Bs. .........
Kauai Ky. Co . na
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Mcllryde Huff Co.. 5 ...
Mutual Tel. ."si
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Fiuiels Cooper , .... .( .I2 .12
Mluenil PnaliH-t- .. M .07 .(01
Mountain Klnif .... .1.1 .17 .HI
Montana HIiiKbam , . .44 .4.1 ,4il
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Atlantic
crman ub--

marincs, despite tneir weekly average t iromm- -

teen to eishtceu. fihip The,deman(J Jor tonnage
- is tecauscjof''th; ncfcascd:tefcsltits'of the War

for more ships than ritual, not because the sub-- .
marines are depleting the tonnage ' already exist-
ing, or seriously so. ,

"As Britain's great effort of the first year of the
war was to create a huge army.'as her great effort
for the second ' anil thirtl 'years wa to, create, an
inexhaustible supply'" rtunltfoW, so,' the great
effort of the fourth year must be, not only in Great
Britain hut also in America, to create a merchant
ravy to replace the submarine losses and supply
the constantly increasing demands," explained a

. British official recently 'to the Associated Press. '.

"There is no disguising the fact that the ship-
ping situation is'serious. Do not misunderstand
mc the shipping situation has not grown serious
through any increased success of the German sub-
marine "warfare. 'As a matter of fact, the German

, Submarine war is being held down very well, and
the average sinkings show no increase either in
.number of ships or tonnage. The sinkings in the
Atlantic main routes are now very low, and the
greater proortion of the sinkings occur rh out of
the way 5(ots, indicating either that the subma-
rines have been forced afield or that a larger num-
ber of them' are operating.

'But the total available tonnage is shrinking
vlightly, while, on the other hand, the demands
for tonnage from all directions are, increasing
tremendously. While one ship was needed three
years ago, four are needed now. France is very
short of coal, one of the vital necessaries for win
ter. Italy is short pf coal, and the shortage is so
serious that it is 'causing the Italian government
the utmost concern.; For all these shortage there
is only one remedy, namely, tonnage. , i

"But a still more important demand for tonnage
comes from America, whence the Entente's great
reserve of men must come this winter. The neces--
sity for tonnage to transport the American army
and keep it supplied is perhaps the most important

'..icature. of the shipping situation.
"So the Entente statesmen have arrived at the

conclusion that the winning of the war may de-

pend on the new effort which will be demanded of
England and America this winter, an effort to
push quickly to completion more quickly than
:ver attempted before ;fleet upon fleet of ships to

' carry the sinews of war to the fighting 'nations."
'

4-- 1 ,' U S.'K
A Good Choice
'TplIE appointment of A. S. Cantin to fill the

v: A vacancy in the city engineership caused
through the resignation of George M. Collins is

; an indication of the fact that efficiency is to con-

tinue to have a show in the city's administration.
It argues little for the sincerity of those super- -
visors who professed not to know Cantin and who
tried to hold up his confirmation on that account,
because he has been well known among local eng-

ineers for years and not to know him, when the city
was, presumably, being scoured for an available
man, simply means that those supervisors were
not ooking for an engineer outside of their own
particular circle.

Mr Cantin will go into office next Monday as
a nonpartisan choice, nominated by a Democrat
and confirmed through the decision of two Re-

publicans not to permit partisanship to hamper
their efforts for Honolulu. He ha9 the opportunity
now to make himself or break himself. If he will
devote his entire attention to his duties and look
to the interests of the people, he will succeed. If
he permits himself to become the catspaw of any
elected official with a political bee in his bonnet,
or any clique of such politicians, he will fail.

If the mayor and supervisors will give their new
' engineer a free hand and judge him solely by the
work he does as an engineer, they will help him,
help them and the peope will not forget it. If they
hamper him, as engineers have been hampered in
the past, and attempt to build up a political ma-
chine in the ruad department, they will break him
and themselves go down the road of defeat into
which so many of our elected officials have been
forced by a disgusted electorate.

We believe Mr. Cantin has the stuff in him to
te a good engineer and the backbone to resist anyj
attempts to prostitute his office to politics. We
believe that the majority of the supervisors will

'back him up in whatever he does to promote
riency in his important department. He enters

ffice under happy auspices. That he may justify
all our hope of him is the best The Advertiser
can wish our new city engineer.

:o:
Two Filipinos had the date of their execution

for murder set yesterday ; two were arraigned yes-
terday for murder in the first degree; four will be
lentenced to death for murder on Saturday. Isn't
it about time for the FilijMnO 'colony, made up for
the greater part of law-abidin- men and women,
to organize a vigilance committee to assist the
authorities in rounding up and deporting the
men, professional gamblers and panders in their
midst? The Filipinos have more to gain than any-un- c

else by cleaning out the nest of bandits we
have had imposed upon us.

After Uncle Sain started things going on this
V'de of the Atlantic everyone is ready to "swat the

1 1 u ii." Costa Rica in Central America and the
Argentine1, Peru and Brazil in South America, are
prepared with their ultimata, " "
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IT OF the good of your own Soul remember to
A'-- make a distinction between What is patriotism
and what is not patriotism ip your subscription to
the new national loan,, wriics wuiiam iiara in inc
Metropolitan Magazine ' It is very decent of your
country, after all, you knowVo take your spare
money from you for the wartand then give it back
to you at a future date and pay 'you interest on it
in the meantime. You! have that "money at your
manifest disposal 5 and; jdtfr touiitry knows that
you' have it; atj'ypuj- - (jounir'y' rie'edsHt, virtually
all of it ; and the government at Washington will

either take it from you'aYld "give it back or else

take it from you and nevec give it back-- . This war
is a real war. The total annual income of the peo-

ple of the United State's is $38,000,000,000. The
government will now need half o( it. People who
have money above their'WantsV people who have
spare money, will, in the end, hand it over in loans
or hand it over in taxes-- . For . many excellent
economic reasons th. government wishes to use
the method of loans'as well as the method of taxes.
But if loans fail, taxes will succeed. And taxes, in
this age, are ceasing o fall Uport the poor and be-

ginning to fall with1 great directness jupori the rich.
For you to put yoiir spare' money into the loan is

not patriotism. It is insurance.' It is sense.
t But you will want to show. patriotism. And you

will begin to show patriotism) when you begin to
dig down below your spare 'rhotjey into the money
that means sacrifice. ; i !. ;

Think of our European allies.. ;, The total annual
income of all the European curifrfes allied with
us is only three-quarte- rs "of the total annual in-

come of the United States. Yet, tut of that three-quarte- rs

of our annual jncptrie". they have been
lending their governments sQme, $15,000,000,000 a
year. That has meant sacrifice indeed.

Think of the mass of your own fellow-citizen- s.

Seventy per .cent, of the families of the United
States get only $1000' or less,' a year. Yet count-
less families within that Beventy per cent will buy
s. fifty-doll- ar bond or a hundred-dolla- r bond. That
will mean real sacrifice. ' ,J '

Then think i No, Drop tfiinking and get
up and go to the military t training camp nearest
your home and Jook .at'thVlong lines of youth
brought to the top of the vigor .and, tne, joy of
living to be fit to face dying.' -- What a loan we
should have, if every subscription' were signed with
those boys marching-b- y the signer's desk! "

,

For wild cart bear it thaHri k "world made free
cpy. by he sufljering bf irllions'tipon millions of
people .hehtild suffer not, at ail? Vitbui!your
opportunity you are bound to wish to suffer too.
In that spirit make your subscription. Make it to
include money you heed. Make it to include
money you cannot possibly spare. And the feeling
that will spring'up in your heart will be patriot-
ism and more. It will be your, union with the
whole world's sacrifice for' the whole world's cer
tain coming .liberty.

Let's Have It Properly
IN many, if not all, of the British dominions it

has long been the custom to conclude ;very
public entertainment with the playing of the Na-

tional Anthem, during which the audience stands.
Such a custom, since the. declaration. of war, has
been adopted in many of the mainland cities,' the
Star Spangled Banner being played at some period
of the evening, with everyone standing. This is
a custom which might very well be adopted in
Honolulu, and the suggestion is passed on to those
in charge of the theaters and other places of public
amusement, ' M".V'

At the same time, another suggestion may be
I'dvanced, and that is that orchestras be told to
eliminate from their programs the medleys which
include portions of the National Anthem, It is
always a distressing sight to see an audience upon
wjiosc ears suddenly emerges., the Star Spangled
Banner air, i cropping up between "Marching
Through Georgia" and "Who Done Stole; Ma
Chicke-en?- " Some of those who hear straggle to
their feet, when there is no occasion to do so un-
less the air is being placed as the National Anthem
and not as a connecting air for other medley tunes.
Others, torn between conflicting desires not to ap-pea- r

foolish and not to appear unpatriotic, waver
and generally rise, only to be caught, when the
musicians make their next sudden switch, doing
standing homage to "I'd Love Yah I f Your' Freck-tl- s

Wasn't, There,", 'I .!..,' '.' , .,
Let .U have-th- e national air at the right time;

i nd let's have it eliminated otherwise. ' '

; ', - ''.'-"- ;

Day by day the evidence' accumulates that the
present safeguarding of the sources of intoxicants
to prevent supplies-reachin- the military via' the
hlindpigs is Wholly inadequate.. And, if the. attit-
ude taken by ihe,,vliolesale liquor dealers at last
week's meeting of the liquor board was correctly
represented by the liquor min. who acted ai!tWr
pokesman, the wholctialers: of this city. 'do not

want the safeguards to be adequate. Otherwise
they would not have objected so vigorously to the
proposal of the board that further precautions to
uphold the law be instituted. The liquor men of
Hawaii are playing with fife, and mighty close to
the powder magazine at that. '.,-- , '

By presidential order, no traveler leaving '.the
United States can take with him more than five
rliousand dollars. That seems a good safe' margin
and the.Jiroit,wiH,not seripu;lv.IdW-4UJH(Mia- i man!
of us who are planning fore-ur-n tours ' v iov y -- i, .. M

BREVITIES
Red ilk re atill tunning In th nr- -

bor. ' ' '; .)','"
Mira Murgtrpthn Finrke ha Wn

third clerk of the dlxtrirt court
at t Hlir; of 123 per month.

Thc'Mnnon ImcroTf mmt Clu will
hold ' meeting la the Mnnoa Tennii
Club nendqnnrter text Thontdny night,
t whjrh aintten vertnining to eonfttro

Hon of roads in the district, will be
eonffldered.. : ' ; '

Following an inquest hold yesterda;
Ml the bod of Juaa Montellara, a Fi!
ipiao who. was-sho- t at Puuloa, a week

go last Haadar, the coroner's jury re
turned verdict of wilful murder
against Cornelia Baberaao.

M. Btumn. a vatlor. from Pearl Har
bor, . was treated at the jemergoncv
hospital, last night, for a lacerated
wound bn the left knee, and an ineised
woand "near the rleht ankle. Htump
sisrea tnat be bad been struck ty a
motort-yrle- .

Dr. J. 8. B. Pratt wtl reappointed
resterdajr as president of the board of
health, the appointment being subject
to confirmation by the territorial sen-

ate. The term in for two years, the
new . one bains-- that official S ' fourth
eonseentive.

In the federal court yesterday, Tss- -

kiohl Harada filed voluntary peti-
tion la bankruptcy.' IJabilrties are
stated as $4052.30, and assets as 40, all
of which is exempt.. The liabilities con-
sist mostly' of Joans of money from

' ' ?'''
A entenre of - three years in prison

waa given to Albert Lee by Judge Ash
ford yesterdayr hnvins . been found
guilty, of an offense involving a girl
unuer nrteen .year of aee. lot sen
tence also called for the payment by
ije of tne court costs.

The noted evangelist, Fred B. Smith,
who visited Honolulu with Raymond
Bobbins; several year ego, will arrive
on' October 15 to conduct another evan-
gelical eampalgn. ' At the close of his
campaign he will remain in Honolulu
for much-neede- d rest.

A commission as major in the medl
eal officers' reserve corps has been re
eeived by Dr. Frank Putman of Lihue,
Kauai,' who took examinations for this
grade several weeka ago at Fort Bbaf-ter- .

No orders to duty have been re-
ceived as yet by the doctor, who la at
Lihue.

Victoria Relnhardt, a child of a lit
tle over two years.' was yesterday offi
cially bv adontion. to Mi. n,l
Mrs. Thomas Bernhardt, Tof Paauilo,
nawaiu. The euid was born July 16,

iit, an was turned over to the cou
ple October 11, 1913, by the juvenile
court judge.- - ' enjt t::

The supervisors' have.' Granted the
- . . i . i . i i .uo Aata on ine. evenings oT

October 4, 8, 6 and 7, tohe Japanese
Ministers Association fo(.the purpos
of holding union ievangchjiiie services
Al) the Japanese Christian churches in
the eity wiU unite in .these, meeting
aVoneVody' f - t."-

Miss WMhelmina Teaoey has arrived
safely at a port in Franco, aeeording
to cabjed ew reeeivedein Honolulu
yesterday., Kiss Tefiney sailed from
New York Hoptomber ia te join, the
Red Cross abroad, bhe expected to be
on duty in one of the bnMpitan for blind
soldiers near Paris. .:

Annie Ringer and her husband bad
a little argument in Choa Hoon Lane,
late last night, and the man is alleged
to have struck his wife 'on the head
with some - hard object and to have
otherwise badly used her. ' At the
emergency hospital it was found that
a acalp-woun- required a , oouple of
aiuenes. - ... .. ; . .

A Honolulan who ' will' leave shortly
to enlist in the British army is Fred
erick A. O. Muir, entomologist of the
Hawaiian Sugar Planters'-experimen- t

station. Muir is planning to leave
early in November for England, where
he will join the fighting forces of
Oreat Britain. He is a native of Eng-
land, and came to Hawaii twelve years
go.

United States Marshal 3. 3, Smiddy
last night arrested Frank Oomes alias
jack Johnson; Manuel Santos, John
Oomes and Antonio Correa Betten-cour- t,

and turned them, over to the
police authorities for detention. The
four men are suspected of having been
engaged in procuring liquor for soldiers
m uniform, contrary to the army
regulations. , .. ...v,:,

Major John F, Curry, who was aero-
nautical officer on Oahu. until hia de
parture for the mainland two months
ago, has been accorded a signal honor
by the government in being plaeed in
charge of all the flying schools of the
United Htates army. He will have of-
fices in Washington. The aviation
section of the army is to be immensely
increased in the next few months.

Aa appropriatioa of. 5000 has been
made for an electrical reelhonse for the
serological station at Fort Kamehamo-ha- ,

according to advices received from
Washington by Captain John Bernard
Brooks, aeronautical officer. .The local
department U instructed to proceed at
once with the work, in which, the Ha-
waiian weather bureau will aid the
aviation section by wcther observa-
tions at KamehameLa.. -

r
MRS. PAUL J, VOKZXER

Death.' yesterday claimed Mrs. Mary
Voeller, wife of Paul J.Yoeller. - Mrs.
Voeller died at the hom of Mrs. C.,A.
CuUck. She had been suffering from
paralysia duriag the past three years.
Funeral, services will be held at ten
o'clock this morning in Williams' un-
dertaking parlors, the interment to bo
ia Nuuauu Cemetery. Mrs. Voeller
was a native of Waikapu, Mui. Her
father was Isaae Lousada, an early
sugar planter of the Valley Island,
Surviving her are four children Mrs.
C. A. Gulick ud Mrs. E, A. Le Clair
of Honolulu, and Fred and . James
Voeller of San Francisco.

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS
PAZO OINTMENT is guaranteed to
core blind, bleeding, itching or pro
tending PILES la 6 to 14 days or
money refunded. Manufactured bv

'lha fARIS MEP1C1NB CO.,8t.Xpuls,
tt'R ''--

PERSONALS
M. E. ftilva. the unrirtVk

ed yesterday by the steamer Maui from
a trip to the Coast. , " Y '

Ernest J. Morgan, manager V the
Honolulu. Drug Co., is out again after
a serious operation. He says he is
feeling all right kgaia. . . .

" J. Meineeke, milt engiaeer - ef. the
rata pianiauon, maul, is a Visitor la
the eity. , He will return to the Val-
ley Isle by the Mauna Kea thla mora-
ine, .,-.',,- ;,,,, .....

Mr. and Mrs. August Mara, ef 1745
Lnso street, welcomed at the Kanio-lan- l

Maternity Home yesterday the ar-
rival of their first child, a daughter,
who has been named Agaea, Margaret.

Joseph P. Lord and Mri. Charlotte
Howell were married yesterday after-
noon by Rev. Samuel K. Kamalopill,
assistant pastor of r Kaumakaplli
Church., The witnesses were Sergeant
Francis M. A she raft, Mrs. Frances E.
Wolffe and W, H. Corbett.

Deputy United States Attorney J. J.
Banks left for Hilo k K ....
Mauna Kea, yesterday. He goes to
try two eases in Judge Onion's edurt.

" pig isiaaa, Judge Banks
will take the onnnrf nni , i.ii
the Volcano, which he has for years
looked forward te seeing.

John O. Wood, who rrAitA k.
ing "of Hawaii" in the consular list,
hss been promoted .from being a eoa-su- l

of Class to a consul of Cists 5.
Although
UT.J

it
I.

is some years. . since. Consul
" wu in uiaons, ae baa still a
host of old frieads In Hawaii who will
be Clad tO hear Of hia nromnllnn.
announced on September 11 by the
state department- -

BIG BLIND PIG RAID

IS MADE IN HILO

Eight Persons Arrested Much

,
Booze Captured

Eight Japanese alleged blind-pi-

proprietors were arrested in
'
Hilo on

September 22 in a night raid conducted
by Deputy Sheriff Henry Martin and
Detective George Richardson of the
police department, aided by R. T.
Guard and H. 8. Overend of the liquor
board, and a large amount of liquor
being sold Illicitly, was captured , and
taken to-- the police station. News of
the raid was received here yesterday.

Officers were detailed to different
places before ten o'clock at night, and
each made a suoceaaful entry upon
premises and eaptore of both proprie-
tors and evidence. The latter consist-
ed of about twenty-liv- e sacks of bot-
tled foods, aa many eases, and numer-our- s

jars, demijohns and barrels. In
one house a. stock of liquor in contain-
ers was discovered stowed away la a
stove. . The proprietors were released
on' $250. bail each, with the exception
of three women, who were allowed to
go on their own recognisance. All
were co nave appeared before Judge
juetxger Monday morning,

BOARD ANY TRANSPORT

Ordera issued from department head-
quarters several days ago announce
that, during the - time any Uaited
States Army Transport, or any vessel
used by the government as such, is at
a wharf or la the port of Honolulu
only commissioned officers and their as-

sistants will be allowed aboard such
vessels.

The order goes on to state that "No
person exeept identified employes of
suck vessels, those holdiag transporta
tion for passage, commissioned officers
in uniform and their authorised assist-
ants will be allowed aboard.

Visitors will also be stopped from go-
ing on the balcony leading to the
gangway at the wharfs, and only such
persons who hold passes signed by the
Department Quartermaster, or commis-
sioned officers will be allowed on the
balcony. To enforce these regulations
the officer of the guard near the gang-
way has been instructed that on the
day of nailing he must see that non-
commissioned officers and enlisted men
of the guard understand and enforce
the ordera.

Following the publication of the or-

der a letter haa been received from
the War Department which has been
published in memorandum form and
distributed to the various posts of the
local department. This letter as pub-
lished in the, memorandum is in part
as follows: "The secretary of war
directs that you instruct all transport
officers that, effective immediately,
none but official photographers of the
Signal Corps will be allowed to make
photographs, motion pictures, drawings.
or pictorial records of any description
of United States forces aboard trans-
ports,,, or of transports themselves."

NEW AMERICAN ASIATIC ;
f

SERyJCE INAUGURATED

The new servloe of the American
Asiatie Company from San Francisco
was inaugurated on September 15 with
the sailing of the steamship Volund
for Kobe, Japan. ' It is expected that
a steamship will leave that port each
month with a cargo of general

WILL SEND THE BEAR'S
BOILERS DIRECT TO CHINA

Boilers of the steamer Bear which
went ashore near Eureka, have been
stripped from the hull and will ' be
shipped by a New York firm, which
has purchased them, direct to China,
aeeording to an announcement by R.
C. Porter, in charge of ealvase ODera- -

KAUAI 1'I.iEU ASK

FOR MRS. RUSSELL

Want Cooking Expert To Tour Isl

and and Give Lectures On V

!f m.: Wj 'f00tl Subjects:?; . .

The aeceaslty, for wise conservation
of food Js re Used oa Kauai, where the
women of the Moklhana Club have
joined la requesting the Y.r M.; C. . A.
to release Mrs. Jsmes Russell, Its cook
ing expert, long enough to make a tour
of the Islaad giving lectures oa food
subjects. - J r. t

Misa Elsie . Wilcox, chairman for
Kauai and member of the womea 'a
committee of the food commission, has
written to Honolulu asking for Mrs.
Russell's; Valuable demonstrations for
the women 6f Kauai.1 Mrs. Russell will
be the guest of the Mokihana .Club
during her atay.

She will tour the islaad for several
days or a week, giving lectures oa dif-
ferent phases of food economy at all
of the priniclpal towns. The Mokihana
Club will make a special effort to keep
the subject of food conservation before
the women' of Kauai for the duration
of the war. ; .. V '

Wheatleea Day
At a meeting of the women's com-

mittee held on Monday at the home
of Mrs. A. C. Alexander, the chairman,
Dr, Arthur F. Griffiths of Punahou as-

sured the members that one wheatlesa
day each week would be observed here
after at the school. War bread will
be on the table at every meal oa the
other daya of the week, and. aa en
deavor will be made to get the students
to eat it in preferenee to the white.

Two kinds of sugar will now be plan-
ed oa the tables at Punahou. The or-
dinary white sugar will still be there,
but in addition the very light mill
sugar, or pearl sugar, win and a place,
and the use of It will be encouraged.
This is the form ia which sugar leaves
the mills in Hawaii. Its use la a dis
tinct economy, as it means a saving of
transportation to and from the coast
to the refinery as well as the labor of
refining while en the mainland.
Saving White Floor- - '

A number of institutions have been
asked by the women's committee to
cooperate with the work for conserva-
tion, and all have expressed their, en.
tire willingness to do so. The commit-
tee Is now trying to reach every child
in the Territory by teaching the sav-
ing of white flour, the use of home
products, and the avoidance of waste
in the publio schools. Each child Is be-
ing appealed to to do his bit toward the
accomplishment of these important
aima.

A leaflet ia eooa to be issued by the
committee containing a number of war
recipes. After printing it may be had
on request from the chairman or other
members of. the committee, or at the
food commission headquarters over Cas-
tle 4 Cooks 's on Fort Street. ,: . .

' The committee met yesterday morn
ing with James Pole, ehalrmaa of the
commission, and Alfred L. Castle, exe-
cutive officer. Reports of the three
months' work of the committee were
given. It was decided thata budget
would be prepared for future work. The
results accomplished by the women 's
committee .and their untiring efforts
were warmly praised by both men.

ASPiimoFLT

TO BE QUIZZED HERE

Two Hundred Have Applied For
Aviation Commissions

Applicants for commissions in the
aviation section of the signal officers'
reserve corps are to be examined locally
by a board of officers appointed for
that purpose. There have beea about
two hundred local applications for
commissions in the flying branch,
which in the absence of a board of
examination have heretofore been lied
by the offieer in charge of the aviatioc
section on Oahu.

These applicants ran now be examin-
ed as to their fitness for the desired
commissions, as soon as the organisa-
tion of the board ia perfected. The de
tail for the board is Lieut.-Co- Joseph
B. Douglas, signal officer; Capt. John
B. Brooke, offieer ia charge of the
aviation section, and Capt.. Roy K.
Ogllvie, medical reserve eorps. . AU
tboee whoae applieationa are accepted
and who vans the physical tests re-
quired will be sent to the mainland to
ap aviation training camp.

SUPERVISORS DEMAND -R-

EGISTRATION OF GUNS

' The supervisors last night decided to
furnish the eity clerk with a temporary
clerk to assist in the registration .of
firearms and indexing of documents re-

lating to frontage improvement pro-
jects. The clerk1! salary will be $73 a
moatk.

Supervisor Arnold spoke of the fre-
quency of eases of violence involving
the use of firearms, aad aaid that it
was high time to do something to check
the carnival of crime at present under
way, and which Is caused almost entire-
ly by Irresponsible gun toters. . .. .

The member from A lea expressed
himself as being very strongly ia favor
of the registration of firearms, not only
by the purchasers, but from the actual
dealers,

RHEUMATISM.
Have you ever tried Chamberlain's

Pain Balm for rheumatism f If not,
you are wasting time, as the longer this
disease runs on the harder it is to cure.
Get a bottle today, apply it with a vig
orous, masssge to the afflicted parts
aad you will be surprised and delighted I

at the relief obtained. For sale by all ,

dealers. Benson, Smith Co., Ltd.,
agent or Hawaii. Advert'aement. ;v.'

RED CRQSSM
AO CLUB SUBJECT

. V iJ-- 4 a. l.'.-l t :

Organization Must Take Over Re- -
- net of French Poor As WeH

Wtntrr is nM o"l, jrrfnee,
and It U an s6-61- nscoeslty, fo the
American Bed Cross to take over relief

Mi

work, in that in addition lo the? V I f
work forthaounjed:"jV;ti. frwi ) ,',1
told the Ad Club yesterday; at" theirs . ". '
weekly ; tunoheon. '. The'" mala 'purpose- - J 1 '

of the day was the organizing of thp
Ad Club members for the Bed, Croiiu
memberahlp drive oa 'Saturday. ,; v- . u -

."Surgical supplies 'continue to go
forward . Soldiers' of our a'rmy'i";
and of our Allies," said Castle. ''This ; ' '.:

'work cannot be allowed to stop for one
single day.. Ia., addition, immense
amounts of money are being eont to '

Paris, where tbey are' used to employ
French women and children at low
wages, which are .nevertheless enough
for them to support themselves on' and .

keep front suffering during the long ' 1

winter. i - ' ."'.'.-- . ; . ,.-- '

"There Is no sentimental side to the
Red Cross work. It is 100 per cent r
efficient in a business way, The bent .

brains of the eountry are now giving
all their time and thought to the work,
of the American organisation here and
abroad. ."..':': '

i,--

"Why do we want such a large
membership in Honolulu Because we
want every, man, woman, and ehitd to
feel that he or she is aiding in saving
life and rebuilding the 'ruined coua-- v

tries wrecked by the war." ,. ,

Mr. Castle spoke with wsrm praise
of the advertising campaign for thi
Bed Cross .worked out hy Charles B,,
Frailer, .who was asked to' tell some-
thing of the work.
Ada Have Helped

"Some firms have thought that the
direct contribution of money to tha
Bed Cross would-do- . more good than ,
paying for the 'series of ads we have
had in the paper," said Frasier, "As
a matter of fset, these advertisements ,

have enlarged 'the, work of the Bed "
Cross fcoauaittee many times. They
have made, subscriptions easier, to get,
and have reached people who might ',
not otherwise be reached.; ;

"The result of the advertising cam- -

paiga will be Seen on Saturday. We
'

have had pages si gnod by George B.
Carter, Blchard , H. Trent, Jack.

Josher BlufTem and Kahuna
Nul, and others. Friday morning
Queen Lllluokalani and Prince Kuhio
will alga a page to further the work. '

- VSlides are aow being run at the ,

moving , picture . bouses asking every-.- ,

one te join the Bed Cross. Posters :

have beea placed in all the street cars. '

Slip erOiJbfuag put Into, pay envelopes . i ,

by eom of the local firms, suggesting '."'.'' .

kat the employe remember to join ,

the oranisation. .

Bocces Will Repay
"Success 'when we win It, will

more than repay any efforts we have
made to further this campaign."

The Ad Club headquarters for the --

drive will be in the lobby of the Alex-
ander Young Hotel, which was offered
a a meeting place by Manager Harry'
Stinson All those who are to take '.
part in the soliciting for members will
meet in the sixth floor dining room ;

for luncheon on Friday at noon to per-
fect the plana for the Ad Club.

William F. Oaynor Is chairman of
the Ad Club committee to direct the
drive. At the meeting yesterday he
assigned the chairmen for the different
districts and their assistants: All these
worker are volunteers with the ex-

ception of Jim Dole, who wss drafted
without protest when Jamea Bath prom-
ised to get a number of women work-
ers to eanvass the pineapple canneries
for him, .

A list of the workers and the dis-
tricts to which they are assigucd fol-

lows:
First District, Oeorgo B. Curtis,

chairman; E. B. Davis, Dr. Dai Yen
Chang, C. N. Marques, P. F. I.eej
Second . Stanley Livingstone, chair-
man; Sal Kam Lau. K. I. Chun, Vaug-ha-

MacCaughey, W. P. Thomas, H. K.
Hoffman. Third, Lester Petrie, chair-
man; A. M. Christy, A. Burton, J. K.
Butler, A. F. Clarke, E. H. Brown.
Fourth, C. H. W. Norton, chairman.
Lawrence Judd. Fifth, A. B. O.

chairman; J. A. Palmer, C.
I. Drake, O. E. Smithies, B. J. Larkev, i

George W. Paty. Sixth, E. J. Beed,
chairman; A. H. Horn, H. E. Htinson,
C. - M. V. Forster, H. T. Hayselden,
Chuck Hoy. Seventh, Irving Hurd,
chairman; J. A., Henke,. J. D. Dough
erty, H. D. Joe, J. H. Hoper, I. H.
Beadle, E J. Hardesty. Eighth, J. 1','
Madeiroe.' chairman; H. H. Williams,
Oeorge Bustard, Oliver Laniting, I..
PiUenger, John F. Ness, L, W. de vis
Norton, A. E. Larimer,' J.'T. Taylor,
L. Van Anderson, Loo Sal Sing. Ninth

K. French, chairman; B, C. Brown,
Tom Sharp, Victor Hurd, Chas. Frasier,
Chaa. Helser, Jr., A. E. Cunha.

Honolulu Brewery, Harry Deakor,
chairman; Hon. Iron Works, Joe

and D. C. Peters, Catton Neili
Co., W. O. Barnhrt, Honolulu Gas Co.
O. S. McKensie, Pineapple Canoerlea,
J. D, Dole, Associated Oil, C. F. Lund,
Standard Oil, O. P; Wilder, Hawn.
Fert. Co., C. F. Jenkins, Pa. Guano

Fert. Co. aad Slaughter House, C. C.
James. ,

; ': .

FRED HALT0N BRINGS .

NEWS THAT MATS0N BOATS
WILL RETURN TO HILO RUN

Fred Haltoa, new secretary of the
Hawaii Promotion Committee, stated
yesterday that prior to the sailing of
the Maul for Honolulu, announcement
was made in San Francisco that two
Matson steamers were auain to bo
plaeed io the Hilo service. The ves-

sels were taken off the run a few
months ago. Castle Cooke, Matsou
agents, assert they have received no
news from the main office of the in-

tention to resume the Hilo run, by'.the
Matsonia and Waul, v - ; ..



coBS

itifioiis
Cantin Made City Engineer,

Kirchhoff Succeeds Murray,
Frazee Himself and Baker. Sup-

plants Kalani As Heaff of the
Hawaiian Band

MEETING OF BOARD

. . . ; ; WAS A STORMY ONE

Long v Deadlock Broken When
; Mott-Smit- h. and Bellina Break

Away From Colleagues and
; Demand Efficiency In Municipal

Government v'- m x

MAYOR'S NOMINATIONS
City Engineer A. S. Cantin.
Superintendent of Water and

Sewer DepartmentFred G.
Kirchhoff. .,' '

Superintendent of Police and
Fire' Alarm and Electric
Lighting System W. D.
Frar.ee. '

Bandmaster Robert H. Baker

NEW STANDING COM- -
- MITTEES

Finance and Public . Expendi-
ture E. A. Mott-Smit- h,

chairman; ' Ben
W. H. McClellan, V -- . . . tl

Highways, Bridges, Parks and
Garbage C. Nv Arnold,
chairman ; Lester Petrie, C.
H. BeUina.

Public Parks, Playgrounds anil
Buildings Ben HoUinger,
chairman; Lester Petrie, W.
II. McClellan. ,

Civil Service Police, FJra and
Electric Light C. H. BiU-n-a,

chairman; C. N. Arnold,
W. Ahia.

Sanitation, Health, Water and
Sewers W. Ahia, chairman ;

W. H. McClellan, E. A.
Mott-Smit- h.

(From Wcduesday Advertiser)
Following1 a long-dra-

wn out
ant! stormy session, the board of
supervisors at midnight confirmed
the appointment by Mayor Fern
of Augustus S. Cantin as city en
gineer.

Previous to this action they had
confirmed the appointment of
Fred G. Kirchhoff to succeed
Harry F.. Murray as superintend
cut of the water and sewer sys- -
. .11' . .icins; . i r razee to succeed
himself as superintendent of the
police, tire alarm and electric
lighting system; and Robert II.
Baker to succeed Peter Kalani as
master of the Hawaiian band.

The personnel of the five stand'
ing committees of the board was
also changed and the balance of
power adjusted, as is shown
above. ' ' .

Four supervisors stood solidly
back to back last night in an ef-

fort to extricate the city from the
slough of financial despond into
which, it has fallen, and in an ef-
fort to give it such government
as it is entitled to and to provide
which j seven supervisors were
elected.
Deadlock Broken
' For three months municipal
matters have been allowed to re-
main at a standstill owing to a
deadlock between the mayor and
members of the board. Last night
.supervisors Alott-bmit- h and Bel-lin- a

stepped into the breach, and
Although faced by opposition, re-
crimination, taunts and calumny,
they, together with Supervisors
McClellan and Petrie, stood by
their guns until actioh on matters
of vital importance to the com
munity had been iakeii and Ahe
way had been cleared; fort;" the
""oth conduct of, the- - business
of the city in the future,

Artion on the remaining appoint-
ment nf Mayor Kara waa deferred un-
til a dcisiou ahall have baeu given in
tliu McCandle injunction cane,

tha validity of certain of the
mayor's appointments.
Attack Party Division.

Supervisor Mott-Bniit- alar ted
by moving that the previous

nrl ion of the board la appointing at ami
lug committee be rescinded.. He
stated tbut tbe reaaoit for at notion
was that the v'vie government ahgujii

THRIFT NECESSARY

10 Will THE WAR

Nationwide Campaign For Sav--
Ing and For Abolishing Need- - .

j less Spending ; y,s--

fATMNTlC CITY, Meptember 2fl
(Associated IVes- -l That a nationwide
campaign for Intensified thrift means
the winning of the war,' And that the.
continuance of the ninl 'piwrligifnt
spending on unnevessarics 'oh the part
nf"th American public will prejudice
th chance of the Nation, wan tli ug
geatinu made in a numher of the ad
dresses yesterday at the coo vent lor'
of htf America?- - Ranker', Association.

The Nstion.'s MvJnge must bo, triplr--
democracy is to win, the. wnr'..ald

on sneaker, a statement that waa en
dorscd by applause. . ,

BRITISH CASUALTIES
"

"5

23.035 FOR WEEK

tON DON September 2(V (Aaociat-ad- )

The total Britiah eaanalitiea dnr
Ing tbei ireek. ending limt nighty oft 11

fronta, "wore twenty-tbro- e thousand and
thirty Sve. Thla it three thouaand few-
er than the prnvioua week, deapite the
fact that' tha fighting in Flaadera laat
week.wna heavier thantka preceding
irna, win ine nntiHti making a aub

aUntla) gain in territory. . ,'

texasIMrnorIs

FROM DFRCE

AUBTIN, Teiaa, September 2 (Aa
ftociated Trraa) Jamea E Fergunon
elected governor of Texas, against
whom ; impeachment proceedings fo
mulfensance 'ia oBice 'were sustained Vn

the Teiaa- - anate, was yesterday da
elarod formally rrmoTed from his high
omce ana aeriarea narre hereafte
from ever holding public office ia tbi
State.

William P. Hobby, eerretnrv of th1
Houston Federal Land Loan Bank, ia li
ifflee- as acting goTi-rtio- r. ''
be'Hrat and foremost a renreseirtntlv
government.'- - As'mattera etood therr
was a bard and fast line drawn be-

tween two purties and the result wa
extremely unsatisfactory, from what
MOT angle it waa considered. Tb
board, said Mutt Hiuith, had to repre
'aut, mil the neoule which elaetrrf if

a fo office, and the old itamlini
vonimittee had been formed on th
baiua of party opinion.

Mr. Mott-Hmit- h said that lie ha
studied the question and hn
some to the opinion that the interest
of the city would b- - bettor servpd e

reorgauixntion of the eommfttepr
He' eitd several instances where ,

he said, were particularly qunlifle.
by experienco to aerve pn particuln
enmmittees, had not becA appointed t
them. ,

Tim To Get To Work
"The board has bee a in omc foi

three months," an id Mott-Kuiit- "urn
these three mouths have been in tin
nature of a trial. It is high time tha
we got together in an effort to mm
out the wishes of tbe people. We Inn--

big job ahead of us, which entail;
great responsibilities, and the time foi
the satisfying of personal ambition
sspirnumis or aggrandizement ih
past. "

Supervisors Arnold, HoUinger inn'
Ahia bitterly attacked tbe reorganize
tion proposition of Mott-Smith- , but th.
vote went four to three against them
and when the smoke had cleared
a number of material changes hail
made although tbe chairmeu remuine-tb-

sniiie.
Fred O. Kirchhoff hus been

of the water and sower department In
a considerable length of time ami li- -

present acting superintendent. Hun
b.,Alurrav lein,r away on a vacation.
."A. H. Cantin is manauor of the li
waiian Dredging' Compnnv. mid mu
coeds George M. Collins, whose
ion as ity eugineer takes effect, (

tobei 2.' ' ' 4

Robert H. Baker, who aunidants IV
ter Kalani aa bandmaster, bus been i

member of the band for the pust twen
ty-tw- o years, though bis term of er
vice . is uot nearly aa long m tbut
3f tha retiring musician.
Komlnatlona DUapprored .

Heveral appointments of Mayor Ken
vefe and disiipproved
neluding the following:

A. K. CRrter. Are chief; Horace M

?rabbe, NUiierintendent of Kaniolun;
Park j U. A. Juen, superintendent of
afka: and playgrminds? J, 'Fernando

Louis, building inspector;' and V. I'
h.i lair, plumbing iugpeetor.

Whea Mayor Fern uresenteit IIik
name John Markham aa superintend
rut of publle 'playgrounds and build
ings, it was decided to lay ' tbe nouii
nation on tbe table pending the ileei
sion ia the injunction ease. HoUinger

nd Arnold strendously urged dolav in
the matter, hut McClellan was in Vnv-- .

r 'of action being tukeu on the muni
natiori, right away.

... DeiMity City Attorney Cristy stated,
itb ao'me feeling, that inanni licit HH lllH

depart meiit had been roouested In
the injunction suit, uulcm the

suit was withdrawn or private nttor
nejs were engaged in pliice of the city
attorney, any action on subject matter
of the. suit, taken while-sui- wax pend
ing, would be little short of an insult.
He warned the supervisors to go xlowly
in the matter.

McClellan stated that he had had no
idea that action on the nomination
would have auy bearing ou the cnxe,
and withdraw bis motion that the up
point mont bo confirmed.

Tbo meeting adjouruew tiil ucut Fii
aajriught-.pj,,,.- ..,,, , ,

HAWAIIAN, GAZETTE.

PRESIDENT WILSON

INTERVENES IN

CASE 0FJ100NEY
Asks Attorney General To Make

Investigation of Charge By La
bor Leaders That Man Convict-
ed of Bomb Outrage Is Perse- -
cuted

;WAKHtX(iTo. September 2ft (
essi - President Wilson yes- -

weiiay in rccpousc iua,le to him by
imtmiaeiit labor lenders tliroughonf the
nuunirT, unci Mtorncy (oeral Ore-gory- ,

to make an im est i gut ion of 'the
eaae vf Thomns F. Mnonev, under sen
te-- . of .deatli in California after eon-iMo-

jof unirdor in connection wlt
the bomb ei iimion of .Inly 22( 1918
during , San Francisco's Preparedness
Dar parade.

the Jabor leaders represented tr
President Wilson that Mooney is the
victim of persecution on the part of
tbe California nuthoritiea. Mooney wai
erased of hatin( plneed the suit eaar

bomb the explosion of which caused
tbe. death of ten person. Hia trial wa
ib of the most sensational in the hia
;or of Cnlifornin.

Tha verdict of the jury and the. sen
tone. of denth imHsed by the Jndgt
of the wuperinr court in which he wa
tried was upheld bv the eonrt of an
peals, as was the lower court' refusal
tf grant htm a new trial. The aentennr
of death hangs over him and bis onlj
hope now lies in executive clemency.

''', -

McCall Nominated

For. Governor v :
In

Incumbent Defeats Grafton" 0
. Cushing In Republican Primary

Alter Bitter campaign Mans
field Democratic Candidate ,

BOSTON, 2rt ( Associated
Press) Alter a campaign of the most
intense bitterness, Governor 8. W. Mo-
Call has defeated Oraflon D. Cushing
tor me Kepuinican giioernatorial liomi
lation, the result of the primary yea
ernay iieing to give the Uorernor

-- enomination with a heavy majority.
He will l.e npiwxed at the State elec

.ious by Frederick W. Musfleld, who
lecured tlie Uemoeratic nomination
without opposition.

Governor McCall has been a Repob
!iean leader in Massachusetts for many
years, having been twice elected to
congress and several times to the State
legislature,

Met la II and Mansfield were the eaa
ftidatea iii 'lflNi, when th former won
by a plurality of more than forty-ai- r

mouKanu, -

GREAT STRIKE IN

AUSTRALIA ENDS

1 abor Troubles Which Cai.3ec
Industrial Stagnation Are

Composed

MKLBOFRNE, Australia, ; Beptem
!er 26 (Associated Press) The big
est strike in the bistarr of Australia

which has for weeks been the rauae of
industrial Ntagnatton ' in tbe common
wealth and which had assumed ax
:remely serious aspects, was finally set
tle. I yesterday and all .. the strikers
have returned to work. '

The strike began August 8 and d

the workmen emuloved b vir
tually all the railroads, docks, mines
md other industries of Australia. For
veeks business and industry were nrae- -

The first break in the strike cam on
September 8 when tbe railroad men
oinposed their difference with tbe

railroads and returned to work.
Yesterday the coal bandlera ami dnek

laborers returned to work, enabling a
rrsunipiion or DUalness through

out the country.

SENATE PASSES EIGHT

BILLION DOLLAR BILL

Vo Roll-Ca- ll On Huge War Def-
iciency Measure

WASHINGTON. September 20 I As- -

sociated Press) The eight billion dob
lar war deficiency appropriation bill
was Kissed by the senate yesterdav
without rll call, and after only brief
lebate. The. senate added nearlr alirht
huudred million dollurs to tbe measure
hs it came froa tbe house. The bill is
now in conference and it is sxnectei
hnf the bouse . and senct conferees

will be ablo quickly to come to an
agreement upon the differences and tbat
tbe measure will soon go to the Presi-
dent for his. signature. '

CHAJxLBf&UUN'B COTOH REMXU7 1

This remedy has no "superior as a
I,.,- - iui iimwb, croup aun wnoopiag

eotigb. s

It hus been n favorite with moth-
ers of young children for almost forty
years.

Chamberlain 's Cough Remedy ran at
wnys be deiended upon and ia pleasant
to take.

It uot only cures colds and grip, but
prevents their resulting in pneumonia.

Chamberluin 's Cough Remedy con-
tains no opium or other narcotic and
may be given as confidently to a ehild
as to ait adijlt. For sole by all dealer.
Benson with, Co., Ud. agents for
Hawaii. Advertinvineut. K "

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER

Wani LaFolleite Ousie
Disloyal, ScsimesotiMs

STl l'AUL, cptemlfr PrfsH) N'ujticrously
iiigned pcions, (circulated by.the Mlrtrtesota Public Safety

forwarded ta Vice-Preside- nt Marshall,
president if the United tates senate, urging that Senator La Toi-
lette of 'Wisconsin be expelled from his seat.

t
hc. petitioners state that at thii city on Tliursday night last

the Wisconsin senator, in a public Speech, uttered seditious afld
treasonable scntittients and urged his hearers to disloyalty against
the government. , "'.'.'.-.'"- v '

Governor Bornquist is conducting:-a- official investigation
into the sentiments credited to LaFollette in his Thursday rpeech
here and has' announced that If the seditious and disloyal utter-
ances, which, the Wisconsin senator Is quoted as making can be
proven, he, will ask for his arrest for treason and sedition.

Mayor Thompson Out Senate

Chicago ExecuiiveIs f Candidate
CHICAGO,', September J6 (Asso

oiated Press) In order, as ke explains:
that tha people Of Illinois may be gia
the opportunity of voting on vital gov
ernment ' policies, involving the ' most
precious right of American citl(n
William Bale Thompson, mayor
Chicago, announced laat night hia

for the Bepubiican nomination
for the United States senate, to sus-nee- d

Henator; Iwks. The contest wilt
be decided at the primary election
ia September nest.

Mayor Thompson, who is openly
of and who has

been' vigorously deaouneed at a traitor
by Thtodore Rooaovelt, Klihu Root and
other' national leaders, claims that h
represents the paciflciat majority of the
State , qf Ullpoia. Senator Lewla
against wbsm ha, will sua for tha Re
publican, nomination, Is an advocate of
the vigorous proaeoution of tbe war;

ra Inst Oormnny. .!
Wants To Bo Prosldont

It hat been khown for soma tiro
that Mayor Thompson baa been polit-
ically ambitious and his recent atti-
tude regarding the war has been dic-
tated, in. the opinion of many, by the
supposition that whoever undertakes at

1917.

thia tlmo to beeom tho spokesman for
,
( paper, offices. Tho Sewspapva hare do-th- e

and the pacificists . mnded thing from the may things
will so; thoroughly ntronrb himself in Vy.no mean in the IStsrest-o- f th

regard as to bo in lino for the ' pie fcv got them. They are di- -
VVhite House,

At tho present time Mayor Thomp-
son is facing impeachment proceedings,
while th newspaper which he h belle tsd
to own and eontfolj, tb Chicago Repub-
lican ia threatened with the withdrs w--
al of its mailing- - right sad suppression
beeauso.of ito. bitter ;..noti Wilton and t

""- - "".jbeon overridden by th Ooverrior, Th i

control or th elty MrtuaUy ha b.ea
taken out of hia hands. Ho ha )tt p- -

cinata meet taer ana arm tkey wer .

nnceremoniously retd from other eit-- !
lie ha defied tb (Jorernor to ;

usurp hi oowerS.
Says Ha li

The ma.yor declares be I not
He aars bo . is

ia raei, oe says be is n good an Amer i

lf,fB oa. tU "t,M Mtion. t

Hi. father fought with J'arTagut. ,: H
is wealthy and aa Amerienn By birth

ou uruiug. oui ms eonaucv sine
A IB 11 An St tl 4 ) 11 vis A ' m Atl a ma LaiZ --liLlz ' "

EACH SIDE LOSES

I'ABIH, cieptembr $0 (Associated
ProaaV All Franco hr waitinir anxious.
ly to hear definite, new of the fate of '

Capt. George Ouynwn.r, , the famous
fighting MFokker
iunco, wuu laneu to reiurn io aia base;
headquarters on Monday, follpwing a J

raidiug flight over the Oerman lines.
It is feared that h has' bcee killed.

Despatches from Berlin! by wy of
Amsterdinn, announce that the Oermann
are also mourning the. loss of their
greatest air hero, Lleutonaut Vosae,
whose record almost . equalled that of
tho .French heio. . While Guynemer wai
oredited with having killed fifty-tw-

Oerman Voase had been officially
credited with forty-nino- - French and

machine destroyed and their
pilot either killed or eaptared. The
fiftieth adversary with whom Voss
fought out maneuvered and killed him.

If there is any one individual whr
loomed up more prominently than an- -

ovner in ine grai world war that one
was Capt. George Guynemer, the re
nowned airman, who
above all others when it same to kill
ing nun aviators.

At lust report be had scored fiftv
two kills and for hi wonderful aerial
eonquests he bad raoeived praetlcuily
all the war decoration distributed b;
hi native country, aa well a'r severs'
others from crowned heads of other
nations, but thes. had not

his head. He talked little and
sever boast ed.- -

dhntaia Odyhemr was bora In Puns
on Ckriatmas day, J883, nnd was near
ing his twaatv-fourt- h birthday. His
father, formerly. n officer in
French army,-- : ia minufaet urer
Compiegne. At the outbreak of th
war the now renowned captain
studying ia Paria, and living with hi?
grandfather, who also was a officer
in his time.

The young man volunteered for serv
ice in the army, but waa rejected le
cause he weighed too little and u'
too tall. Nothing daunted, ho wen'
elsewhere and made another atemp
with the Hm result until bad len
rejected five time. Finally h insM-e-

upon iustalling himself on an nviu
tion ground , nnd ,eventually v,wu ml

to the army and in fhe pmtk

-S- EM 7

For

caused a- - fast multitude of Chicago
population, to look upon hint as a- -

A. few of the city 's lending
men belle that he has ndetely been
mad to feel that if he would' ftaad
forth a the champion of tho Snti-wa- r

gronpi he could become a lii-coi- n

and would inevitably be United
tttatea senator sad President.' '. v i

. "Xr amount of howling will tbangw-- l

rwa an au, ana me newspapera and aU
tkn other elements which. are attack
ing no any well understand it sow
aa wot time." bo U quoted nar aariaa-- .

"I kaow what tbe paopl hcra want.
I'm their mayor and they'll get. what
thy. want... They elected to rep
resent tarw ana not to represent any
spoeial interests or of iadivl-duaJa."f- -

,v v.; '.
Won't tit taN Son Him. -

. ,
, MWhnt motive do you attribute to

tk Chicam Bawsnsners tar at(Vtnir
yoa, as ther' nll seem to bo doing the

nhintt" ba waa aakad. T '.
They nr attacking mo beeania I

ant doing my doty by the potl of Chi
sago- and 'not, listening to' their 'tha
newspapers)' dictations. ,Th Chicago
newspapers hatr made mayor in year
paat and kavo dietated to. them. , The
City. Hall has oee rsa front the nwa- -

grantWd botans thrt raanot ma ma,
They tv been. assailing m'aw fo a
long tim. If nbout time they lop-pe- d.

They wlU.flmlj howeTtr. that it
doe ,not pay. Th Wurt will .tak
prop' , 'tlon with regard to 'thennoe. "
v .'MMhat do on think Vf 'thsi Wi

;ioias,mex.ner you M giro t,U'
engo a bad jsamot' b w nakedor hat tried gtv Chicnjrtf a food
nam tbroaghdut th.,.world Tod ,1b- -

lu iv .ueootded,' 'f coart. ih
nwspapr( wo t . let Von ttii that.
but it . thi. Th t nowsrvatxr. h.done everything they eould to giv th
city dmreputabl.an. and ihogUt
td look-n.i- f they har iartry sueedr
ed during th last f days. Th news-pap-

iav told tho, wyria that--1 have
been tmiorM a
to th euatry.'S rtSl."time of wr. 1 doa tneed' td.Inve th
paper

.
tU m hat ia do Vt wht not

A J a V ' i" or. naveiegai -

A mnt fylR HERO

alar branch of ta sirtlc hn mo.t ad
mirad.. - ... 4

FTm t5l a'hir progres 'was
n m h i m m a m r m m

111" I,,lm, !f, i?i

' jaoa 'trmJ-Mwpt- d

thig yut,, had-.- a tyl of tlyhtg
and attack all hi owa, and .most effetlra ....V. . - - . . .

Hnndreda of men flna art
tor but only once Jn. a doe' one
emerge from the rank f good ones
and bea almost, auperhuman,' andCapt. Oeorg . Ooyaemer was on of

He was a past master : of nil th
aerial aerobatics known to aviators
and had a few Oitrn trie a all kl. ...
If he had not beea nocepted beoana of
uim pujBtoa rOUaiUOA J6 Wt)Tld W.ul.l
have lost its greatest master of the air.

in aeeompenying .illustration ef th'reoow.ed vUtor i from a kteh
mad during July , of this . ynr by u.
O. Breslan, the aviator posing for the
sketch during, hie. id) .momenta,

.
and...I l.Aa.. ILL ..a. '..: r mivmt,-ogtt- witsthe following laseriotUn bw th awi.t- -

"To the A,ero. Club of America with
complimOntj .of-- , U.:, 0; Brr slau,,' Paris,

, ,
VANDERUP TO AID IN ' --

FLOATING LIBERTY LOAN

WAHHINGTOJT, September S3 (A
7 ' j .T' .;.' vaerup,

president of the National City Bank of
New Tork and on. of America lead- -

uiK uoanciers. (ouar severed all
nectloas with New York 'a biffs-ea- t hank- -

K institutloa to devote all hi time
n, 'fort to aiting Secretary Me- -

A,,oo floating th second Uberty

Guynemei ;and Vosse Are both Hilled

aviator of - th French ero,ulsrly known n th kiLr''

fivers,

British

French towered

reward
turned

th- -

he

uuttrij

second

me

clique

adnaer.'-- '

beodm
whllo

.tjioun.
Hi salary from the trovernmant win

t 5? "om,,1 yonr. H

now until the .ubscrlptlon to tho loan
"- -' """"' '' ' ' . v.

a sa.fista.. a..M lUri.UltU lJI" "P
DOES KOT AFFECT THE HEiD

t

Beaa 4 Hs teal 4 lanatrv set.
BaOMO QOIMlNat wilt n found

xiln tksa ottHaary tXNMBXcauM
aa riafis In U kc4.,hm la ,ir nt "Inn, Qjt.,.- -

sIkbs of . w. Orer-- ! w , .

IlK J v .

teliipiiL inniTisH nmiiF

mmmmmm
Deputies Follow Lead of Senate

. and Vote To Sever Diplo-.rrkat- lc

Relations

BUKNOH ATRKH, Argentina. Hep
tembef Cf (Associsted Press) Argen
tina "will soon be st war with Germany.
Indignant at the duplicity of the Teu
ton government, and dissatisfied with
th nttitad of the Berlin government
toward th disclosure of Count Lux
hurg's onspfraeles conducted throngli
Swedish embaasy channels, the e,ham
bet. of deputies, following th lead Of
the senate, voted that dpilomatie rota-
tion with Germany be severed.'
t. The- vote, taken' lste tonight after
long discussion, stood S.'l to 18 for an
Open rupture with Cermany, and it l

the consensus of opinion in official
a declaration of war will

speedily follow.
.It. waa officially ststed tonight that

th. htrik of railroad workers wa fo
moated by. Germans. The situation is
admittedly th most serious the conn
try ha to face, as all the big linea of
transportation are tied up, and he
movement of troops and munition Is
seriously hampered.

ML MIPS ASK

Demand Increase of From 20 To
, 70 - Per Cent Operators

. Expected To Refuse

WASHINGTON, Keptember 2d (A
Boeiated Press) Immediate wage tn
Srease of from twenty to seventy per
flit were demanded yesterday by the

coal miners of the country, and there W

the pro'apect of a bitter atrugglo be
tween th miners and th operator. :

TheY demand Waa made after there
had been held preliminary'meetlng of
fprer-oUtiv- e of the coal miner and
tha operator'; to discuss the question
of tho readjustment of wage to meet
Sew living conditio. No agreement
waa reached by the re presents tire of
tse vwo sides, and the miner made
tblr, demand .for greatly increased
rages. ' Indications are that the mine

Owner frill reject the demands of theli
employe.

-

PERLl", Oermany, September S3
(Associated Proas) "Germany V fu
tore. must be founded on German might
and 'Strength. '. 80 run n - resolution
phased' by tbe governing committee of
tho' Notional liberat .party-- , t a meet-fn-

keld here tody; ', ' ' '

"' The resolution wa the outcome of a
discussion bold by. the committee on
the peace resolution recently adopted
by the roichstag,, and which the gov
erning body of the Liberal party scorod
in no unmeasured term. .

44 Germany 'a future aeeurity," de
clhred th resolution' adopted by the
committee. "can not rest on interna
tional treaties - alone. It must be
feundod on Gormen might nnd strength.
Without ample indemnities Germany
would be unprotected against future
menace and her poUtical and economic
development retarded for many dec
ades. Th military eituaflon is our
only surety that or borders will be
amply protected." -

resolution further 4 deprerateil
the proposed parliamentary system of
reprerentatien,.' but. intimate tb par-
ty 'a hearty eoopetatien with1 the

and' tha 'reichatag In it fu
ture policies--, h ,Sv ' .t:

President AVilsop waa also the sub-
ject of a bitter attack in the terms
of the resolution. c ' J

Committeeman Htreeeman, in a vig
oroua speech, declared that the sub
marine was tbe weapon . which would
decide the war and force England to
her knees to sue for poee.

AIR RAIDSECOND CIVILIANS
- 1.0N'ION. 8eptinber .26 (A

Press) For the second time on
two successive, mornings Londoner ex
perienced the sensation of an air raid
shortly after midnight, and while this
morning the sole machine whieb reach
ed.th suburb of tho, metropolis wa
driven off before it eould drop more
tbaa 'two tombs, "these two inflicted
taeqty casualties. , , . :'. .;

In the raid on Monday morni no. in
London there wre, fifteen killed by
the bombs of the raider and twenty
injured.

Ijist night the fleet of raiders at
tacHed tne country, lying along the
Thames estuary, bomb, being dropped
along the Kent nnd aet coasts. At
,,1,.. n,.ut .....u-- j .l. .i...
mU.. wr. milt nvltk Wa.la.lr -- kAIK...
from snti aircraft guns nnd the attacks
both in Kssci and Kent were driven off
before any particular damage was done.

One rui.ler eluded tha lruii.. ..,)
-- v.i v.. .k.... .......1.: l

London, where he dropped two bombs

before the British airmen, who rose to
the assault.
.T Moad" r,id for,''F

Itjmpat -d i. by both airplane. .,d
ami. II n. The l.ll.,

Lincolnshire and Yorkshire, dropping s
numun v, uuhius liu uuiug BllgUi Uim- -

sire. The airplanea dropped bombs ir. I

Kent and Esse and managed to reach
l.nnHnn. Roth alrplnne and Zervelin
rul.leM were, driven off by llrltish
pLunvs.

ILUIUIIU UHUIV
it' n ))

HAff
BATTLE

Huns Launch Heavy Infantry As

sault and Gain Temporary Ad
vantage But Men of England
Charge the Trenches and Hurl
W .aroes uui

3AY0NETS AmTkNIVES

USED IN BLOODY WORK

London Is Raided Two Days In
Succession By Enemy Airmen

- Who Drnn Rnmha fin Mpfrn.
' pons and inflict Twenty Cas-

ualties

LONDON, September 26
Press) Follow-

ing a heavy bombardment of the
advrnccd Hri ih lines on the

h ,.u.-'tv,ii- i, iiv'iiv, nvv

illC, tHl CSIUI Ol lljll Ull,
Crown l'rince Rupprecht launch-
ed a heavy infantry assault yes
terday and for a time the iintisli
were driven back, in heavy; fight- -'

ng. 1 lie greater portion ot tnc
lirilish lines held, but On a nar-

row front the shock troops of the
kai.-e-r drove tlirotigh and came
aanJ to ban J with the Austr-ian.- 1

and Tummies.
.There was bloody work tip and

Jown the trenches, the British us
ing their bayonets and the Bava-
rians their heavy trench knives,
groups in places fighting until one
jnly or two survivors were left.
The weight of numbers; finally
drove the British into their t i-
mporting trendies and against

was hurled. . ,

This time the British beat tack
their foe, with heavy losses, des-

pite the arrival of fresh German
battalions. In the meanwhile the
British reinforcements had lcen
hurried to the threatened breach
in the line and these, with the
survivors of the .first fighting,
charged the front line trenches
which the Germans were hasti'y
putting into shape for defense.
Into the Germans the British tore,
smarting under the sting of their
initial defeat, and the Germans
were hurled back, leaving hun
dreds of dead and many pris-
oners. .

Last nip-lit- . following the bat
tle, the British held all their posi-

tions intact. . ; . ;
TEUTONS BEATEN

This was the feature of yester-
day's activity along the various
!alt!fronts. although there v.."
some heavy fighting on the Bain-Mz- za

plateau, where the Austrian
vainly endeavored to relieve the
Italian pressure by a series of as-

saults upon the encmy'e lines, and
southeast of Riga when the Ger-

mans attempted a heavy counter
against the positions recently re-

gained by the Russians'. In both
instance s the Teutons were
thrown back. , ; .

ATTACK IS DENIED

None Made On Merchant Fleet At
Any Time, Officials Say

WASHINGTON Keptember 1!G (As-
sociated Press) A published report ,la
the afternoon press tbat Ocrmau

had made aa attack in force
upon a fleet of merchantmen being
COIIVOVPd through the War anna.an.l
hail succeeded in finking five of the
iiierchantmeu and two of the convoying
wurships, waa lvea n flat nnd un-
equivocal denial by the navy depart-
ment last night.

No such an attack was made, say
this official deuial, and no warship in
llic convoying service has l.oen sunk at
this or any other time. , '
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EXPECT CONTROL TO

ITER

,(
EERELlTTLESe

IN SUGAR AFFAIRS

Better Sentiment Noticed In New
. York Market Just Before

A Announcement Is Wade

STATISTICS BULLISH
y.,. r. BUT PRICE KEPT DOWN

,',,'". '
. .

Buyers Enter Market After Delay
and Confidence In Com- -

mission Is Growing

; I'p to the- - mij.llo of tbia month the
' oferhac)owinn lafluenr in the Exutern

tigar market was probatilo rejfulation
oa auar. a letter rereived thin week
!y lo'nl ajeni-- from ita New York

'repreMHtativ , ay. Conviction ia

pro wing thai the regulation wilt in
terfero as little a may lie praetiral

' with the general eoaluet Of the miyar
buaiuoaa ant) ia New Vark, on the date
of writing, September 15, a better tone i

, a notiriadle ahd buyer woro in the!
market at .DO eenta.;;
.. The Xew Vork Mter aaya: .

' "All inter eat in thia market is cen-
tered in the outcome of sundry a

between refiners and members
nt the Kood Control Board. Up till now

'; all ia more or leas conjecture and snr-- .
miae, bo we are promised a definite
statement aa to the result of these
conferences by the ' beginning or mid- -

die of next week.
' 'Meantime the belief that the unual

channel of trade in thia eommodit)
will .be interefered with as little as

' poastbte growa and for partial confirma-
tion we have the report of a sale to

; the Federal yesterday the firnt ia al-- -

'
motit two weeks of 15,000 bags of
Cubna for prompt shipment ' at 5 7--

cents C. k F. the equivalent of 6.90
vents duty paid. There are said to be
at least four other buyers prepared to
par thia price for prompt sugar, but
sellers are holding firm for f cent and,
What offerings there are, inf tery
limited quantities at that. There. Is
aid to be some diaaatiafaction on the
art of aome of the beet sugar people
'"t0 the a misapprehension of just.

u. u7 pr.ee inm on
' - .v. " i.vw lull.Costs of the beet sugar producers nave
iw-- r

ha the Virgin Islands,ability absorb is ,nij Danih West
.former 23,000,. Jspan,

erea very ttraetive. 'I
Mn..WM" f1'Figures from Cuba for end
ing September 8 are: ;

; Himely. Guina.
Tons.

Receipt . . . 1.1,275 9fitS
' Exports 55,4:t2 60,703
"Stock .197,912 181,408

Pjnfrla 5 3
Exp. Atlantic Ports.. 35,842 44,741

' "Exp. New Orleans, etc. 9,422 8,801
-. Exports Europe 10,171 10,100

''"The weatner as a whole in Cuba
t

hns not been ideal, but, barring acci-
dents and unforseen political Iroubled.
a 'much larger crop tbbo ran har-- I

vested this year is certain.
Refined Sugar

of the promxe excifl
tax on augar aud the n

f llje
drawback privilege gave a Im-
proved outlook in eyes of refiners

the situation. All refiners here are
till quoting on the 8.40 to 8.50 cents

basis with Pennsylvania at 8.33 cent's.
Business, however, is of the hand
mouth Variety and there is little pros-
pect of improvement so as pres-
ent condition continue despite the

that statistic have seldom been
more bullish.'.'

.

; . PAY OF LABORERS j'.--

Tl oorest paid laborer on the Ha-
waiian plantations, who works twenty

.'days a month, receives indirect 'wage
$10 aad $10.80 bonus, or be Is paid at
the rat of $1.29 a day. ' In addition to
this he receives other perquisite such
a housing, fuel, water, medical

so forth, which certain o
cost plantation at leant tweuty-fiv- e

coot a day, the poorest paid
regular worker reu'eive the .equivalent

$1M a , , ,'. , i t'i
' - - ' " '

"DOES NOT AFFECT BONUSES
. 'On the plantation most sriously af-

fected by drought, it has a
. found necessary to cut the working

days of laborers. Where this i done it
not affect the bonus system, allow

.. a ni'e being made for the compulsory
days elf. On plantatious there
iow nly five work day a week, and
n aome of these it ia planned to have

tw shift to alternate four and five
duy each.

, ' ..,i,,' -

.EXPECT EXTRA DIVIDENDS

Extra' dividends eiected to be
paid the near by, aeveral. of
the sugar rouipnoie and
txNiNjlily by other eoinpa,iucf a sell.

fh War Tax1 Hill,' a Uniterm
leen received here la' a sur-lu- i

lovy on uiuelsted surpluses. Al-

ready ome such dividend have
and a well known nipu in th u

of sugar' knd fliiAuce said
yettcrlijy, thaj h expneted to see'- a
luii'd.cr inure declared befom the new
litw liccjiiue effective oa such surpluses
u LaJ becu( niuiuulutcd,; -

M of Oaftu

uvuuivu in dug
Boiling House Is Increased Sixty

Per Cent Plant Is Electrified
and Next Year. Win Show Fifty
Per Cent Bigger Output

Iinuortant imnrAvrmnnts mhii h will
V-mi-y in,r , e,,,ity ,.f thr

6ah"4 s,tf,r f'pnr min i wipnhu
'V0 len empletd wd next ytur't
fi't wi fr urger than that of

the present year. Ad' ample supply ef
enne for the' grinding in
rettntt l upon fronv- - the bind watered
hy the Wiiahfil proert. J

The uM miirof the Onhn Bitgar Vom
finny, had fourteen ft)leri. The capait-I'- J

if the mill; has' now been doubled
by the addirig blj another unit ciunl in

which, luahC a mill of twenty eight
roller. Home new machinery, in addi-
tion to that, reonlred for the new unit
has aliio been put and when the
gria-lin- of , the 1918. crop in started
in December the new' big mill will bo
put in operation. " 1

Boiler House Enlarged
- enlargement and iiiiin-o'0--

ments nave been made at the lioilin
house capacity wilf be
eixty per eent. The work there also
near completion, added centrifugals,
one new vacuum pan and mud presses
being all that required for comple-
tion of this part of the plant.

The new power plant of the company
i one ef the most interesting the
new features. The electrification oft

plant will prove highly important
and ahonld work some great savings.
This plsnt hat a capacity of about
1300 kilowatts, generated. by turbines
and is said to be the second largest in
the Territory.' It is well equipped with
modern, "machinery and is
prsctieally ready for operation. I

Much ether now machinery has been
installed in the modernising and in-
creasing of the Oa.hu plant a visit
to Waipahu wJiea next grinding
starts is certain to prove interesting.
bis: uenau
.The Qahu will have enough can to

wartant the installation of the mil! and

Maui
the

the increases that have bee made isRi'0. Of the S I I billion pounds
foregone conclusion. It is learned J ported, in 1917 foreign countries

that estimates of the next year 'a crop 4,Ort9,(197,n,.8 came from Cuba,
narlv Afv r.nr imrr, 1 "lit? tmuiwl frnm I.

sea maieriaiiy "ia year ana tne flow developed been ahown to chnsed territorv offreight rates much b the nijnimura flowBI1p( dBjy , formerly Indies, 21,885,-- 1

I years when the haa been, ah6w, 000 pounda and lessor

week

be

"The defect

mun'n
the

to

to

long

fact

attend-
ance, and are

the
Thus

of dy.

the be

does

sonic are

are
in future

Hawaiian

have there

been
paid

'world

ie

To

Other

where

is

of

the

and
the

increase

thi(( var' out'put, certainly forty per
eent (rreater.

If ta a U kiohnU tn.nal n.l
project that has made this possible.

mm gallons, tuib is sunicient, ' the
stents for the plantation sav. to Irri- -

lasts a minimum of .1000 um of cane.
...

NO BUSINESS MEN
i

ON COMMITTEES:

Merchants Missina In Personnel
of Higher Waqe Scale Organ-izatio- n

After Meeting '

Following a meeting of the "Associ-
ation on the Higher Wage Question'
which was held at the Asshi Theater
Sunday evening two committee have
been selected, it learned from au-

thoritative sources. These committee
differ from the first committe that was
named in that there is not a prominent
Japanese business man upon either of
them, the memlier being chiefly doo
tors, physicians or priests.
'. The important development of tbe
meeting, which filled the Asnui Thea-
ter, ss the fact no representative of
the Nippu Ji.ji appeared. Thier produc-
ed some caustic comment from th
other newspaper men, the reorganisation
of the Association having been left
to the newspapers. The Klpptf Jiji
was accused by speaker of "having
-,- .1A ....tf l ; aa m

i.'.- -:. a ... JI"2 .I J

which the Japanese newspaper bad
started. These charges the paper de-
nied in it columns alleged it bad not
lost Interest but that there should b
something tangible and concrete upon
which to work before anything defin-
ite was undertaken. .,' .'',, '

'.The first of the now eortmitttee
to be named is snid to consist of Iga
Mori, physician; Jikirhi Tataurybama',
principal of the Japanese Central In-
stitute; '

Heishi Masndti, principal of
the Jupoicso KakaaVo school: Tei.ii
Fn.ilth, Interpreter; Kntsura Mujno of
the Txmna (Shinto) shrine.
"'.The negotiation committee ia aaid to
lie composed of Kideu Wada, insurance
atrcBf: Junso Watanabe,' Interpreter?
qiunjiro Sakaki, Koto shrine; Tosht-ynk- l,

Ifitamiira, phvielan; Riuhel s,

prinicipal Makiki school and
Ko Usawn, principal of tbe Kaimukt
school.

At the meeting Sunday evening the
only sesker were nowspsper men and
one priest. It had been announced
that representative of planfation labor
Would 1m heard hut none apok. , It
may have been that there were some
present in Ibe crowd of nearly a thou-
sand that crowded the theater.

What the next move to be made will
be ban not yef becu announced.
.,;''';. :.

U.i yon will leave your order for rub- - ,

Ur Btamu at The Advertiser office be
fora noon today they will ba ready for
delivery tomorrow.

I)AIA Plantation of the Agricultural Company is one of the foremost in improving the
of its property and in erection o buildings ahd improvements.

Here is its new concrete office building surrounded by charming lawn and parting." .

X ;,v'
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MECEIPTS OF SUGAR ARE CLOSE . i

ini-- a

from
pound

( ! I 1 !(H n II.,IH:ni...

to
investigations i from

'

h a

-,..

i

t i v .

TO RECORD YEAR

.The. receipts of sugar into the Uni-

ted States amounted to 7,472,72H,(MJ
pounds valued at 347,074,025 in the
fiscal year ended June 30, 1917, agninst
7,020,085',00 pounds .valued at .i08,- -

oxh rot in loin h hik ,,) vo.f
snd 6.822.S25.102 t.ou'nds vsluc'd at I

1RSH7T l?rt in tun whiln flm mn. I

tity received in 1917 shows on increase
of 9 Vb Ier eenf over 1914, the vslue
increased itt per cent, the Bureau of
Foreign and Domestic Commerce, De
portment or commerce, announces.

Of the total arrivals of sugar in 1917,
5,X';2,745,ft54 pounds valued at

came from foreign countries,
l,l12,ll()f,05t pounda valued at
741,104 from Hawaii nnd 977,n77,H!m
pounds valued a 113.1,9X7,707 from I'orto

Republic, 15K,lp7,40 pounds from
Souh American countries, 207,891,954

20,- -

A on,77t5 pounds from oor recently pnr- -

amounts from other countries.
Virgin Island Increase

The imports from the Virgin Islands
and Japan show remarkable increases

lien compared with previous year. ;.

There were no imports of sugar from ,

the Virgin Iluiuls in 1910, and the
.total imports from these islands jn tbe

five fiscal years 1912-1916- , amounted to
25,912,540 pounds, one-hal- f million
pound les than the quantity for 1917.
In 1910 the imports of sugar from Jap-
an were 0,410 pounds, and 'only 20,410
pounds for the five years 1912-191-

(

aganmt Zl,88.i,000 pounds in 1917. The
imports of sugar from the Dutch East

LOUISIANA SUGAR

MEN ARE PATRIOTIC

Meeting of Cane Men Tells Gov-

ernment Ready To Help In All

Ways and Asks Little

NKW ORLEANS, September 13
The l.oiiinianu sugar industry bus ten-
dered itself nnd nil that it can "do to
the United Mntes government to bel( la

flufcut ,tlie Centrnl Power in Europe.
All that it asked nt the larireat. moat

meeting of
"u"r planters ever held i n this . ntate
was h sipinre aeai rrom the 'govern-
ment; treatment hic-l- i would euable
the sugar business of Louisiana to con-
tinue to exist to serve the government
well. The meeting took place; at the
Orureuuld Hotel in New, Orleans' on
Wednesday afternoon. It had been
preceded by two preliminary meetingi 1

at whirl! nil of the wrinkles, if ny
rVis'ted. hud been mnoothed out and
represented at the goneriil meeting
then held, the tiiuge.it aceiimulatinn- nf
sugar planting harmony that old fel-
lows in the Iiupiichs any thev huve ever
seen in I,oiiMiiuia sugar history.
Unity Is 8hown

The occiision for the meeting was
two fold. One reusmi for it is to be
found in the fact that u report was
current that there was a luck of unity
between the various sugar producing
iiitereKt in the Stuto. This statement isImd foundation. The American Cauo

Association hud been ignor-
ed nt

by the National Food Administra-
tion A

they had fniled to cull
to the attention of Mr. Hoover their
ngni in ih lies rd hi fore suur prieet

r nuixi. hs siigeated tv tlio r
finer ho' have nrt Interest tn the: ngrt
cultural sugar ilotcfopment if tho
United State, at nil. The second rru
son, n ud the moving one, ws the re-
port from Washington wired bv on

I"' representatives of a New Or. is.
leans inoining nevspnp. r hint wvek to
the effect that the represent utives (if, a
the American 'fane fliower' Associ".
liou. hIiu bud huirird there, bud uiudu

j

MP BRING

Indies, ahich. amounted to T t.0 and one- -

third aiillion pounds in 1912. fell to
21,81.1 pounds in 1917. The imports
J7 beet sugur for 1917 were only Z,

' roM"d" " :

ome rroaucaea Jtisumatea
Th production of sugnr in the Un- -

ter states, for the fiscal year ended
,t.Inne .10: 1917. is estimated at 2,2071- -

85K8-!- 0 pounda, of which 021.799,100
pounds were cpne and 1,045,452,4)
pounds beet suyar. This irodnrtion
with the Imports from foreign countries
ar.d recteipta from noncontiguous ter-
ritories would mage the sugar available
in the market of the United t.Sates
amount to 9,719,980,740 pounds. Of this
nmount 1.24S,8lOJ.l:i6 pounds valued at

77,090,fl08 were' exported as domestic J

mined suvar, o,y!l,34t pounds valued
st $284,875 were of ugr
in tbe ' condition In which imported,
and the shipments to noncontiguous
territories amounted o?!, 1928'2 I

pounds, valued at 1,43 9,741. Deduct-- !
. . .t i ii -

1 -- "'rmnis rrom me receipt.j. ,r, i.f.un,, w.. .,a enow n..u,i.-- I

5H 4 pound a retained in the United ;
nTnt's, un averaKn or m pounds per
capita, agninst 7,90O,.102,72 pounds an
eve-ag- e of 78 pound per capita in
1916, and 8,793,794,028 pounds, an aver

-

nge of 89 pounds per capita in 1914.'
Price Mora Than Double

The average price of imported sugar
in 1914 was 2.01 cent per pound: in
1915, .1.2 cents per pound: in 1910, 3.8, i

I'" POm.i: ana in lVll. 4.3 cent
per pound, an increase of 112 per eent '

in three years. The average price Of
ugar from Hawaii waa r 8 cents in

1914 nnd 5.4 cents in 1117; fiord Porto
Rico the average1 price' wan 3.1' eeut
in tan, nnd rent in J917, Refln
ed augur exported averaged 3.0 eents
per pound in 1914 against 0.2 eent i.
lul I.

various grand, but dangerous, 'offer' to
tho government, one of , which was to
the effect that they had offered to sol:
raws for less than 6 cents. When this

.'reort got to the sugar parishes there
was i ne greatest kind of excitement.
Parish nnd district associations were
hastily former! and delegations select-
ed anil sent to New Orleans to eonfer
with John M. Parker, Louisiana food

Parker suggested end
ee'Ied a general meeting of all of the
plantin" interest and this is the verv
successful gathering which was held
Wednesday afternoon. "

Mar Wnite Sugar
Every development in the situution
fending towards a greater produc-

tion of white sugar in Louisiana this
yi'ar end n greater production in 1918
thuTMn 1917 of white sugar. The
Planters, in the ojrlnion pf one of the
best posted sugar ecouomisi in ' thi
country, must reftne their Own sugur
and sell it through tluir own selling
agencies. '

There, whs ho coiiiineiit Thursday
either one way or the' other on the
proposal to hiue government inspectors
at the sugar factories from Octobei

on. '

Mr. S. Mills Muilhot of the '0akley
fiictorv at Avoeu in Assuinptioii Pur- - J

isn, suv reports or a greater crop this
your than last year are, in bis opinion,
baseless. He says thnt ho bas been
all over most of the sugar district and
finds the cane from eighteen Inches to .

two feet shorter than at this time lust
your. Some cane he sava (u not showing
joints yet. He says that the crop is
fully a month behind thut of Inst year..
Crop Well Along '

,V '.: ):. I,'; j
O her sugar men say that the crop
only about two to three) weeks back-- j

ward in thu eastern parishes, and uot
pll biukwnr.t in the. western parishes.
lute glinting i sure. Old timors

estiinate 'hat there will not be uioro ,

thiin u half lo.eu factories start grind- -

ing licl'ore Mivoini.er l Last ynur at I
this lime the tii-s- f svrup had already

iiirmeii on the New Oilcans Sut-u- r Ex- -

CllUllge r
.111 Iberia Parish the crop, are muk-- '

lug excellent progress and with a
Cawirul.lo - ...! ...1 ..l..l.ton, no, ii n )vii j i"

ex pecteu, . ihe corn rrnu in vnar

War. Cnndiiinn
Discount(d . ;

In Sugar Stocks
Declines From Top Prices of Lasl

Year Are Sufficient To Warrant
Assertion That Prices Are Ad

justed To New Circumstances

For months past investors in Hono-
lulu have been steadily discounting the
probability of war, of sugar control and
most especially the added war taxes
that are sure to come and are now al
most at hand a result of the burden of
w ar costs that must be borne. It may
be that tlys Jib not .been fully dis-
counted, yet and that there will be fur-
ther recessions when the full terms of
the 1nr Tax Rill it flnallv naua in
received, but, on the other hand there
are many who think that addcd twt
amj H(ided cost., sugar price control and
all c -- .,.. ,mible drought losses
iu HumV inittnCi have now been fully

i.....-i.- ,j

There ,10v hpt0 he dpc,inM jn
fi ,.. nf ,.ll nf '!,. .. - '

Hto-k- s on the local exchange from the
top price of last year. Aa aome of
the stocks are of a hundred dollar phr
value, otbera $20 and oue $10 the only
comprehensive way of figuring declines

on a hundred point per" and with
decline, in nnint. rr,nrtionl .1..
U to multiply the dec line in a 20 uar
vniuu .i.,. i, T '- w.r aev.. ii tuni T T an

percentage basis of figuring is ob-
tained. '

Seventeen of the active stocks of
the Honolulu Stock and Horn! Ex-
change have hud an average decline tof
42.-1- points from the high price of
11)10. Of these the largest was Koloa,
next Olaa, third Haiku and fourth Ha-
waiian Sugar Company.

The following list shows declines In
points, not in dollar except where the
shares jtt a hundred dollars par, en
fiicn or me seventeen active sugar
stocks mentioned.

Ewa 27 '4, Haiku 70, Hawaiian Ag-
ricultural 85, Hawaiian Commercial 25,
Hawaiian Sugar 684, Honokaa 4(V4,
Knhuku ?5, Koloa 90. MvBryde .11.50,
Oohu .15, Olaa 79 .18; Onomea 25, Pa-cifl- e

Mill 2.114, Paia 50, Pioneer 32,Wnialua 10 and Wailuku 3714.
In ome insiances, as Olaa and Hono-

kaa drought condition have also en-
tered into the discounting of adverse
conditions for 1918 but the declines
hnve been such that the assertion thatwar conditions have ' been discounted
seem, well founded. . .

BONUSES ARE GROWING !

It was learned yesterday that the
bonuses to be paid to plantation labor- -

ers ure now rigured at seventy two per
eeut. They are are not likely to fUbelow thi ngure uut rather; so go
above. But u iniiiiiH remain antithere is nothing iu sight to reduce the
oereenrage tnnt is figured. On the eon
trnry, it is said thut it
,0 be iucreused.

ONOMEA GRIND ENDED
The Onomea Planfation finished its

grind lust Wednesday, the crop netting2I.(00 ton, which come close to the
record erop of fT5, when 2,S20 toin
was the result. The jiresent crop, how-
ever, is well over the Crop of last yvnr
when. tho figure were ,T4J tons.

'

ESTIMATED CROP VALUE
U U etiiiisted flint tlie value' of 'the

1!U7 crop, bused ou an est'mated viit- -

put ,of 01.1.020 tons, at tho current mar- -

kef pric of sugar, will be 7f, 105.0(10.
he alur of tho llti crop wus 08,.

0(KI,0l)l).

"

wus just wht was wanted, uu l suiuplo
aiie are on uxhibition iu Abbeville

iiii-i- i tvcrc grown ou the Kose
Miuitati, n ur n,n

SUGAR CROP

Only Change in Condition Is To

SITUATION ON
TWO ISLANDS CRITICAL

rnniJif..,. ' T0 """"i tne same amount a theIViaKe LOnUi pnf ; bill., f , previous wvek. There were sis
SsfipUS ':.! , ''.it,'r ttryayfc-;,- ' m. sa -

'J .
'

;
K;' '

'v
' ' I Honoms, flnwati-t- n lh Upper lands,

brenk in tho drnuL'lit on In ra moderate showcra occurred with lowerNn
i;irts or the ls'nl ' C Iluwnii an I

Maui is ht. The 6nlv rhnnirn in
.condition i that they.' are t

j more Hcrious.. In August it wn Snld
that tmlcxa ., there . should be . ff'iod
dicnch nu riiirts liefore the end of Hep- -

teniber tile Hltuntfort wiAild be 'rritienJ
j nnd the huped for rains Iiimc not come'. -

Wt'S lior It.ireati ;eiorta from the ish
and of llswa'i up to Inst Thursdny told
of dry weather .in lli.lo, North I'ild,
ilsmsliva mfd North Knhala, iu lee I In
all cectioiis eterpt the ' Koua
where .nf 'oue po'ht there Was 4.40
inches fait.1 '.In the tununts'irrs there -

wore rome, liglit rnii4alls, more moii-tnr- e

l:iii' in the lowlands.
Cn Maui, ei rp'. in the Knla section

llicrc i;jt- - iienu Jittle rain and no lis- - i

proverrent. !

At Kli j;biilii.uuvl rain fell to nt- -

lo-- - .M iiio lui:iing and grinding, was
resumed.'1 -- .'. : ' ' :' ? .' '' ' ' ' '

The fol!owint rerortM hnve Iwvii
froln the) governnient weiO ber

In: i cm ii : - , , ; ? 0

IslnJ of Hawrii " ' ' ' '; '
.

I'ltnl rn R.-i- h (2ii). Nortb Kohnta 0.01
Koh:i Mi'l (20) North' Kohnla. . .Oik).
Koh.-il- a Mtsxinn (21). North Kohnla 0 00
N'iuiil 120), North Kohalu .0.00
lionokoa (10), Hainakua '. .0.00
I'linnliAti ( 1. ltainskun .

' Report not received
Ookala (20), North Hilo . . i O.flO

liaupahochoe (20), North Hilo ....0.00
llonoliina (18), North Hilo ...'....0.02
llakalau ), South Hilo .. . .. J

Beport not received
Hnnomu (20), Kouth Hilo .0.18
IVpeekeo (20), South Hilo 0.00
I'Hpnikou (20), Sonlh, Hilo ... O.OO

Hilo (20), Bouth Hilo . ..Oil
Ponhawni (19), Bouth Hilo .......0.00
Olenwood (20), Puna . ........ . .0.8.1
Kaiho (20), I'una . ....0.02
Voliauo Obhorvatory ( ), Kau ...

Roiort not received
I'ahalu (19), Kau . ....0.35
Kealakekua (20), South Kona ....4.40
Island of Maul
Kaanapali (20), Lahniua ...0.14
Wailuku (20), Wailuku ,..0.00
Haiku KVp. Htation (20) MakawaoiO.Ot)
Kailua (21), Mskawao . . .; 0.28
Ioral Condition

Kohnla Afill, Hawaii No change.
Drought continues. '

SUGAR Nf

NOT WHERE NEEDE 1

Food Administration Says Mf,

Lack Exsits But: Ship
ments Cause of Trouble

No actual shortage of sugar exists,
It is not n lack Of supply, i is the in- -

111:1.-- 1 . . . .aonuy 10 gei it at points of require
meut that is the proldeiu, bays a t,B.
letiu issued September 1, by the pub- -

blie. Information division of the United
States Food Administration. Continu-
ing this Bulletin says:

"A review of the sugar situution
shows that it is not actually a luck of
sugur that emphusi.es the need for its
conservation in the United States so
much a Suability to get the sugar to
tho places where it is needed. The
world 's shortage is comparatively smell
confined to Europe. . With the' stocks J
on' hand in this country and Cnba, and
those now ci ming from Hawaii, It
would aptiear that with proper aiauugo
meut and with speculation and hoard
lug eliininiitod, there need be no scar-
city, even in the immediate future
while awaiting the new crop. f

World Supply Normal '

"The wiii-M- ' supply-o- sugar for
the present year is estimated at 2

Ion. (10,600,529 ton, 2240 lbs.
July 12, 1917), a against uu average

production of 18,712,997 tons (10,708,
Oil tons, 2210 lbs.) for a pre war period
of live yeur ' .,

"While our stock of raw sugar n'i
at present being rapid I v depletod by
the assixtuuee t are giving the Allied
Natious, that is but the usiinl c.onai-tio-

for this time tf year. There liu
been un increased domestic demubd
which would seemingly indlcnte the
storing of domestic supplies by faouie
holders, possibly through fear of a
scarcity at this Season. In 1910,' the
amount taken for consumption in tbe
United States from .i.anuur 1st to June
,",nth wus 2.:i9l.2i1 tons (2il.17,7.13 tons
2i'40 lbs.), whil. In the suine pi'riod o'
1917 the Hinoiiiit so absorbed in KSii..

tons ( loan tonsV nn in
of 250,2110 tons (228,8(19 oig

tons), or ,0,7 per cent over 1910 If
this increase is due to advanced buying
it will Afford a degree of relief to pres-
ent deiliauds.

"The fubun crop of 1910 7 has just
closed. f wus up to normal. 1( is e
tlinated that Cuba can yet furnish
from this crop (1x7,810 tons (011,11,1
Ion.' tolls "August 4, 1917.
Hawaii Shipment Slow

"ihe riuwaiian crop, which closeil in
r'i'.v. gave (l:i:l,()(li) tons of sdgur This j

has been unusually slow in reuniting the
United Stages because Of scmvltv or

- r

HawaH-fcTertiW- y- dry.
'. Honnliina, Hawaii -- The rainfall eame

temperatures, producing a generally
favorable effect on the enne, Ia the
lower binds only light showers full.
Cultivation- - was Intrtrupted by need
vjf raftiv

Tonohswal,
t ,ltawsil The drought

eontlniie'si ' No measureable amount of
ruin during tbe week. On the 18th the

'temperature reached 01 ' the highest
ever 'recorded here.'. 1'astures look

.scorched.' Oua bushes.' and some
orange trees on shallow soil are losing
their leaves. The' leaves Of. sweet pota-
toes, planted carty enough to be furm- -

lag tubers, are drying up.
j,, Kspoho, llsWsiiClou ls hang" Inw
luiinii-- j me nay ana tureaten to rain.
Clenr a!y at night

Kealnhekti'a.' llawnli Totnl for the'
week 4.40 Inches. The rainfall in North
Kotia is greater than here for tho
week.- i

i !

Haiku Experiment fetation, Itnul
Wflim,, fry weather continue on the
low lands, postponing the planting of
been,, potatoes, etc. , Fortunately the
Kit's, section waa favored with rnlns
snfTicirnt to encourage fall planting.
A considerable sica of beans and pota- -

toes uetng put in.
Qreat Losses Certain

It is nqw too late for mina to mater-
ially help the 1918 crop. They would
save the roots on the! dryest plantation
where, there is danger of death of the
cane even to the root.- - Rain would
also help the 1919' crop which is being
serionsty affected now a a result of
the long dry spell.

: Hawl .' Plantation is 'cutting nnd
grinding the 1918 cane now.' The prod-
uct is small and little Is saved but it
is hoped but euttiug now that the roots
at least can be saved and that thus
there will not be the necessity of re-
planting at once but. the rstoons may
bo saved. Other plantations have not
started grinding but are, in numerous
Instances contemplating doing so.

In ordinary rainy belta on Hawaii the
crop r suffering. If rain doe not
come soon the 1918 and 1919 crops will
both be sufferers and even now it is
evrtalrr that' December estimates will
he far 'below the early expectations.
Home say the loss will be as high as fif-
teen per cent of the whole estimated
outpustof tbe Islands.' .'

"The Philippines bave on liaud about
70.000 tons (2,5O0 tons. 2240 lbs), and
Java more than (500.000 tons (535,714
lunj tons. This supply also becomes a
problem of shipping.

"These four sources of supply, with
the domestic stocks qn baud, constitute
tbe present sugar resources of tho
United States. .
' "The harvest of sugar beets in Cali- -

iuiuib ib uuw nil ami tot nrsi sugar
from there should begin arriving in the
market immediately. Most of the
domestic beet crop conies Inter, large-
ly in October. The crop planted for
beet sugar this year is much the larg
est in our history and is reported iu
good condition. The total production.
forecasted at l,0(K),00O tons (895,(8)0
long tou) a against a tire year pre
war avernge production of 724,340 tons
(040.737 long tons).

"The domestic cane augar crop be-
gins to come, in in October. Estimates
ar for about the same crop as lust
year, or around .100,000 ton (267,8ri7
long tons) as agninst .a pre-wa- five-ye-

average of 241,837 tons (215,925
long tons).

"The best augar producers of the
country hitVf entered into an agreement
with the Food Administration that thev
will sell beet sugar on a cane basis of

T.25 per 109 lbs. at seaboard points
I ndor tbi agreement after October 1st
the price tu tbe wholesale trade at in-

terior point will be $7.23 per lUO IIi.
sack, plus' freight charges from New
Vork, New Or Ian, Sun Francisco, or
other seaboard points.

''Ther" wholesale grocers who
Sugar in large quantities with

the expectation of receiving materially
inc Denned price' are thus given to Oct-
ober 1st to dispose 'of their holdings.

"The lack of adequate shipping
to reach '.the source of sugar

supply, and tbe imperative demand to
supply the need 'of our Allies, con-

stitute 'the sugar problem nf the I'ni
ted . fHtat4,; and ''creates" tho necessity
for sugar- - conservation recommended
by th Food Admlntftration.
- ' ' The conservation asked of the Am-

erican people does not neee-tsiaril- de-
mand great sacrifice. It only means
the eliminatisn of (Wsts and the c.nre- -

l.fyl.use of. lupar enable Americaevtu
''make up the ditTeVelire required bv the

need of the Allies. The per cupitu
sugar consumption In the United
States is 89.14 lbs; per year while in.
Pre nee It is biif 485 Dm. and in Itulv
but 11.08 lbs. England. wbih alone sur-
passed the United 'Stnte In the per
capita consumption of'sngnr, is now
upon a conservAtion basis' whereby
their per e.plta ronsiimptlon is to be
reduced from 9:i,17 lbs. to 20 lbs. per
year. No such denial Is required of
the American, people."

SUGAR CONTROLLERS
MAKE ANNOUNCEMENT

-- '
' WAMHI.VfiTOV, t D, C, Septcmler
37 (Associated ; Press) The food
control commission announced today

parish according tu report, promise, puny , are l f.-.'-l. fall, five iucbes tou. 2210 lbs.) still remain' nrt th let-- tea would cmflne It activWie to thepielt v lair return. u Vernulioi. the in v,.c....,lereMee . hve (Iffeeil red uud."; ", ' ',.' ' " j linport titiua of sugar to the Unitedatie c.u,. i jumping instead of. gra.. ju nta. ...In St. Mary Paris), eoru guth- - l (Tb.iops now ahipped" with the c- - State, front It,. InsSloV ppasflwlou andiiHj. Jbu but, sultry uud ruiuy wculhor ciintf Is nbput to uUtU ... " Jecpliou of ubout 00,000,-Edit- or). -
' hbo Wctt Indi
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Frank E. Midkiff Chbscn Again To

. . r ' Head pepartrnerit ; At t ;

v
6dhu-CAlletf- tt. T r.

- i Final ian'hav been (itawa' for. the
course 1 military instruction to he of
farad at Punahou Academy and Pre-
paratory School for the year ...W17-18- .

raveral flange i hav bee . niad in
th'irrpiaiory school program, while
tLat of t- academy;, remajua ia th
riln wteli he Mm? "a )ait year.' 'The
change In tlte progum for both ecbooli

, com as the remit of dw-Uio- to at-
tempt fwer :h!ag an I to do them- - bet- -

'ter. f r . ,
8e'n'vY a fb academy witf not tie

require to drill thin year uales they
. desire to do so. t.at year It wm

fouadthnt the final work of "collegi
preparatory waa in nieny. iwx to
.heay lhivt'nlor students needed all

'a time. ""
IhN Aim f miliar InMi.tTr.. A.

ubaHo" a. In h outline of
p'an turned by President A. F. Orif- -

llf, " teach tenth wdrk, honor, re
anil loyalty t to iriva .

.,' Weoarelueu' knowledge of the ate
T toe rule and or fundamental mili

tary It l intended to pre-pa- r

th Vnnahoa boy for bigger arid
in. re useful later life as well an better
-- hWol life, rMher than to prepare him
i r imT me.- - ' ' '

U dk a'U Training Ihatrnttor."
;

j

rVar.k K Ml.tkiff la In rhargw of tii
M'itarr ftaluinr rterml-tmen- t aval a tMi
year. Captain Bcneett of the Second
lafaa'Ty, VV& A. ha keen secured s

instructor to the academy bat
talion. tohn Rollins, a new member
nt ne I'unahon faculty, will assist Mr
MidkilT in the work a the preparatory
school,, f R".irn"ar, no eouimissioneil
officer will also ais from time ii
time in imttrurton In special subjects

, The military program for the acad-
emy, will acquire, two
period of drill per week for every boy,
one extra drill for ofllcera-ao- d

aon-eoi- a

missioned officer, and one twenty-four-hou- r

eneampmeut at Punchbowl for
ach rompauy, to be held sometime dur-

ing the spring term., A part of ach
retrolar drill will be taken up ly ealia
thenira. Thia. work' will" teeeive
freater amount of time than laat year

drill will a!no eover r

drill, aignalling. elementary pria
ciplea 6f patrollia?, elementary mllitarr
rorrexpondent'e for officera and noa
romuifiwioned officera, and ffnllery pra
Use, which will .include aightios and

- alminjf drill and aub-ealib- ahootia.
Encampment la Punchbowl
:1A the encampment pa Punchbowl

, ,ietructiqa wilt be, tpveai in, rat aid,
target, practiae, caapinjf' eonduct and
camp aanitation.. Eaeh cadet will Arc
a practiae aeore aver "Special CourAa.', ,. . .

;

In the preparatory department lew
time will be givea to other parti el the
work, auch aa i)tnalling, flret aid
ar.out-eraf- t and radio. ., A new eompapv
divixioa will alao be made thia yea'
aVing th tinea of the grade In choo)
All hoya in the preparatory will hi tfr
quired to take the military training
unleaa excuxed upon requeat of their
pareat.

The regular preparatory drill Will
take up a certain amount of close or-
der work, physical training and moral
twining, aimilar to that of the Boy
Heouta. r

In addition to thia required work
rach acout inuat elect one of te fol-
lowing line of workt aignalling, acout
craft, or radio. ,

T

Major Douglaa of Fort Do Buy ha
given the um of radio equipment for
ine mairuenon la tnat Hne. Won-co-

miauoned officera fro'uTlne fort will act
a instructor.

President Oriffitha ha laid the plan
of teaching leout oraft before the Boy
Hcout council and baa received their
approval and promiae of heartv coodct
atioa. A number of the Bcout in the

11 1. !1.LI. . . . .

instructor in thi work.
The matter of uniform for the pre-

paratory i (till undecided. The aek
demy battalion baa tbia year diacarded
the white uniform for khaki, but it
haa not yet been decided whether or

t the preparatory achool will dp the
ante.

Along with the military work w$l
go the plan of required athletic that
waa pat iato operation laat year. Eaob
etndent will be required to elect one
athletic aport per term and partielpttr
in intercompany eonteat in that apor)
Each atndent swill be required to prat
tie a certain number of time befort
participating 1 the final eonteat.

The port will eonalnt of football
aoeeer, baaeball, tennia, awimming, Brk
track, . Ta awimmlng and track the con
teata will take the form of hexatbt
lona, each man competing ia ix event

HELPLESS BELGIANS

AMSTERDAM, fteptemW 25
lres) Odco again ha the

iron hand of German militarism fuller
heavily on Belgium and left it murder-
ous brand on kelpie eitiaen. Advleer
reorhin( here today brine; new of thr
latest Htmnitth barbarity the oxecu
t ion of thirty oitUen of Ghent, thr
charge against 'fhom being espionage.

Without trial, without a chance t
defend tbemselves, with all derlura
tiona of their innocence barred, thes
thirty mail were sent to the firiaff wt'
and all becaoe they refused to comply
with the German wlshe to assist tbe
invader and ravagera of their country

A QOCVD BToaSTI0N".
Try (Tinmberlain ' Tablet when bil

ious or constipated. You are certain t
be IaiUch v'ed wWh them. Thoy ar
easy to take and pleasant in effwt. J'o

r ale by all denlor. Bensoa, HmUh t
Co Ltd., agent for' Hawaii. Advor
tiewent. ;

?- -

mAitiu on nuge tian ot heiiu, Ad--
Aoua, on which Iaa wont to repose his feet, say

out one of the atone, while his had Jutt touched the other end it. The party ahown in the wasoyt in (he great Kona diitrict of the Big Ialand an4 a women school teachcrj who arrivedhere and to Kona schools. Those in the from left to right, are Dr. L. P. Miss Helen Brown
o! the School, same schoo!; Miss Duke, same school; T. Miss L.

the School; Miss Elliott, of the School; Miss E. Snow, of the School and L
Morris. Others picnic party, but not in the were C. P ember Mr, and Mrs. J. W Midkiff and Miss

Woman Attorney Is

Appointed Master "

In BrbwnWill
Judge Names Miss
Jorii To and
On Filed By Admini-
strator

Inventory of the estate of the late
Cecil Brown waa tiled in court yeater-da- y

afternoon, and announcement made
by Judge Ashford of the
of Attorney Mia Margaret Aihford a
manter to examine and report upon tbe
return whieb were. Hied by Attorney
no i did Anoeraon on behalf of ii. von
Holt, temporary

Tbe acbedule of Income show a total
of about $35,000, reari red from cah In
bank, and a bumber of Wee of real
estate In Honolulu nd in outlying

Mr. von Holt waa appointed
temporary June Iri, 1017

A wa reeenty effected be
tweeo Mis Irene Dickaon,

of tbe late Mr. Brown, and the ad
by which Mia Dickson

will receive a larger amount than the
filed will allowed her.

,'

FINED JUDGE

Solomon Kamahoe, rbarge.1 with a
tault and battery on Joseph IWow,
era lot off by Police Judge Irwiu yes

rday with a fine of oue dollar, coxtx
'leinff remittoil. It nnneiril tlmt le
fendaut .placed a auit-cas- e coutainlnt;
tools, on tbe eidewalk, and that rum
piaming wunett siairea to walk anay
with it. Defendant gave chase and n
'atchinu Postovy took the suit case
'rom him anil irava him m num-l- i nr
two to teach him not to "walk !

wim other lolka' property,, in future,
postovy has not yet been arrested for
walking off with property not his own.

AUTO, SLIGHTLY HURT;

Harry Kimokeo, an eleven-year-ol-

newsboy, was painfully, though not
teriously, Injured when he alighted
'rom a Waikiki car and ran in front
if an automobile driven by Eddie Cum-

ulus, a messenger for the naval sta-ion- ,

at five thirty yestorday afternoon.
The ear was ruuuing at a. fair rate

if ifoinc Waikiki oil Kin'
It roe t, and when in frout of the Aim i

can Cafe the boy jumped off ou the
eft side of the street,

Cummins, who was driving slowly,
aw that an accident was imminent,
o turned his car toward tbe curb with
ill speed. It probably was fortunate
hut Cummins acted a lie did, for the

lad wa struck only a glancing blow
He foil proNtratj to the street, and wan
arriod to the Chinese store on the um
tai Kwa corner of King and AlnUea
Streets, where he waa placed in an unto-mobil-

and taken to the Kmergeucy
Hospital.

Both leg were found to be slightly
bruised, but revealed u'o
injuria of a serious nature. After re,

aeivfug treatment be was sent to hi
home. Cummin 1 held In no way

for the accident.

HAWAIIAN fJAZF.TTF,,
'

FRIDAY. SEPTEMBER

rocn ty the waUs of the ancient or city, of fefuge, near Napoopoo, thi party posed for The
' Kamehameha full-lengt- theieTend,

ticking, beyond extremity of pictura
ighteeing in:ludea niberof mainland
recently were, assigned picture, Sorenson.

Kona-waeh- a MriEra Catherine Anderson, Far-ley,.- of

Napoopoo Katherine Kona-waen- a , Napoopoo
in the picture, ton, Ackerman
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VATER DEPAR TWiENT

ASKS MORE MONEY

Engineer Kirchhoff Says Dry
Weather Has Entailed

Extra Expense

A request for SGfiOO over and above
the appropriation for the water and
sower department, far tbe throe months,
ending September '30, was mnde by Kn-- I

giner F. O. Kirchhoff of the wator and
sewer department, at last night's meet-,in-

of the supervisors.
Kirchhoff, who is acting superintend-

ent of the department in the absence
of Superintendent H. E. Murray, stated
in a communication that owing to the
uuusually dry weather it has been nec-
essary for the past two week to pump
almost continuously,

j The Kuuanu Valley uppW of water
lis barely sulluient to supply that dis-
trict, and the Boretania high, lovel
ipump and the Makikl pump are mnkintr
up the deficiency. In consequence of
these conditions, the fuel oil appropria-

tion for the current three months, end-
ing September 30, has been exhausted
and S.1000 is required to meet the extm
expenditure. ....

The department haa been put to
largo and tinlonked for expense in eon-- ,
neetion with the laying of the Ber-- ;

tania Avenue anil Pniw Lane watcr-nmin-

ami iu putting in new aewer
pipe and large size branches. This
work has been made imjierative by
road improvement work iu the district
named. For extra expense contracted
in this connection the department auks
for S3000, $2700 of which, ia for the
Berntania Avenue Improvement and
t'lOO for the Puiwa Lane work.

Along Berefauia Avenue It has been
found uereKsary to lay additional side
sewer in order to take care of the
rapid growth of the city and obviate

jthe tearing up of Mew pavement. For
this work $600 is required for 600 feet
of six-inc- sewer-piping- .

It was stated at last niirht' meetini?
that yesterday morniug there were only
fourteen feet six inches of water iu
Xo. 1, ten feet in No. 2, lght feet six
inches in Xo. 3 and fifteen feet six
inehe in No. 4 reaerroir.

It appear that the department is
barely holding-i- t own in the matter
of furnishing drltiklng-wnte- r to resi-
dent of certain districts, and that the
ngnimg or the city ha come to assume
the aspect of a serious problem.

The matter waa referred to the wa-
terworks committee.

; t

AMERICAN AVIATOR

KILLED IN BATTLE

r'RKNOH FRONT, September 2(W
(Assuciuted l'ress Hertrt. I)on"l- -
MacMouagle, of Han Franeiaco, on of
the members of the Lafayette cqunu-rilla- ,

wns killed yestordoy in an air
light over the German lino.

PUNAHOU HUI PAUAHI
TO HELP RED CROSS

The Hul Paunbi, the benevolent or-
ganization of the students of Puuahou
Academy, is this year devoting its tiinn
to the making of Red Cross supplies.

At tbe first meeting of the school
year twenty nine workers were pres-
ent. The number is c pec tod to be
greatly inoreased at the next meetina,
as the first meeting was called on verv
abort notice.

Tbe Hul Pauahl Is primarily a stn
deut organization, but this year a num-
ber' of tluJ Puhahou ' teacher,- - ns veil
a the students, arc aiding In the Red
Cross work. Mia Charlotte I)ode i.f
the Punabou faculty is. dlrectinir the
work of the orgauUatiuu.

' '

r
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BLAZE THREATENS

B1TULITHIC PLAN I
Prompt atfd Efficient Work of

Fire Department Prevents
Serious Loss To Company

But for the prompt and intelligent
handling of a blaze which broke out in
the plant of the Honolulu Bitulithie
OompanyJ npftr the county prison and
cable tn'nk"late yesterday afternoon,
serious loss would shave occurred and a
number of street improvement now un-

der way would have been indefinitely
held up.

The blaze, was., started apparently
from fire falling out Of melting pot
No. 3 and igniting pieces of bitumen
lying scattered around, as the plant las
lie-- ii rushing lutely. to supply atreet ma-
terial for Mnnoa and Beretnnia Streets.
The light frame, coustrnctinn material
covering the melting tanks, and the
screens were lim-ned- , 'but the frame
dynamo buiMiug was unharmed. Had
the latter been burned it would huve
been a serious loss to the rompany by
renson of it numerous contracts.

"Only the quick and splendid work
of the fire department saved our
plant," s:inl .1. A. Uilman lat evening.
"Had the dynamo building gone, we
would have litcu up against it. As it
in, we believe we will have everything
rextorcd sufficiently to be ready to sup
ply our material on Thursday morni iii.
The work of the fire department at our
plant is ii'iother feather In Fire Chief
Thurston 's cup. "

The bituli'hic plant, as it stands, rep
resents il ..it a t.10,000 nntlay. The
actual lout l v tiro was small. ,

For rupilsl o (Teases committed ' on
different lnltinds Antonio Garcia end
HerinooiiH Alcantara, Filipinos, n

yieted of murder, will, die upon the
fame r;illo8 on October 12. The tl'iv
ernur 'giiol the death warrants yester-
day afteiiionn. - ..

flarcia killed a Japanese at' Jlonokea
irill. H:iini. during a shooting sfT-ii- r

iti w hich he also wonndod W. W. West-eott- ,

the chief engineer, Alcantara de-

prived a Filipluo woman of her life
with a knife, n ud at the same time
wounded a Filipino man, at Waipahu.
Oahu. Ahuntura had two trials, Mm

first resulting in a hung jury, but in
hc second the jury rouched a quick

Verdict of guilty.
; (iarcin sim tried bpforfl Judge Quinn,
f the circuit court at Hilp. Apprnla

have beni mndo to the (lovernor for
leniency, but upon a thorough invent!
gntloii the executive ha e.hucluded thnt
thew inn ruses ar not one for mercy.

Wi'hin a lewi days, not later thun
fcuturdnv, the death penalty upon at
leant four other Filipinos for murder
Committed at Knneoue n few weeks

';o, will In- - imposed by Circuit Judge
Ileen.
' While there were six members of the
giinu which hint robbed and then delib
ciatelv n uideied a Japanese storekeep-
er near Kiineolie late at night, four of
them will receive the highest penult v
and forfeit their own live upon the
gnllow n. A fifth member w convict-
ed of ti w:ni , this being Pedro Porim;
he will be charged later with first de
gree burglary, Heeaune he was used an

witncMH fur tho prosecution, Eduurdo
A s it in ion, who pleaded guilty to

degree murder, will retnin his life,
but in ull probability be given a stiff

" ' ' 'sentence.prison
Thus, within the next ail or eight

weok ait Filipino willmeet death on
the kttniu gullow of Uduu Prbou yard.
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Throckmorton,

Another Nurse May

Be Brought

Into; the Berg Case

Mystery In Connection With
Tragic Death of Unfortunate
Girl Deepens As New Investiga-
tion Getx Under Way j

Another nurse may be catapulted in-

to the territorial grand jury inveetij
tion concerning the death of Floreae
Berg which that organisation already
oomnienced, and with the alleiratior
that thi- - new factor in the mystery it
m the eity, new ud even startling re
suits mny yet be mad public.

Just what connection the new nurse
mny nave with the case and it un
explained criminal feature i not di
vull'cd. Dcnutv Citv Artnrn rh-l.- t

WhO IS in att.l'lldlinPK thi. i.,m..
i.en.sioiiHs stating he had no comments
iu mase as inese matters Lie entirely
withiu the province of the jury. Whiie
mi nu ii runes were eauea before tb
jury on it first ' session day, Capt
John I.udv. Medical O.nmm V a k
whose name hn been prominent in
cimiiwiinn witn tse ae, wa present,
In all likelihood Lleuteaant Portwich

navy, formerly attached to thr
former Germiin cruiser Geier, now ta"
American rruisor Mnn maw v.
brought into the city from Be hofleld

10 oe questioned.

TWO CHARGED WITH

MURDER FACE JUDGE

One Filipino Say$ Guilty but Plea
is Not Accepted

Cornelio Revarano. . Vha 'U eharired
with procuring the death 6f Juan Mou
tnlnro, and Eriuo .PoJoylongnol, who on
Monday morning shot obi killed Vie
torinno Domatoy at Watertownv'both
appeared before Judge Heen fo pica
yiHtenlay morning, tbe latter pleading
guilty, but the plea wa uot accepted
and Attorney Howard Grace waa ap
pointed to defenl the man. Th dif
lieulty of Interpreting wa oviwome
by Alfredo Ocampo, the tifficial inter-
preter who luidcThtood Krino'a'Cobu
dialect. Frino said tie had but Iftoen
dollars to pay expense.

o plea wa 'entered from Cornelio.
lie expressed a willingnesa to sell nix
furniture ami other property to pav
his court expenses. City Attorney
Hrown did not believe tbe-eou- rt rtoul'd
compel the defeiidaat to sell hi per

' "' effects for this purpdsc, a it,' case
f conviction and imprisonment his

family would thea be destitute. Ju.lge
Ileen thereupon appointed Attorney k
F. I'otersott to defend Cornelio.' Ttie
use was placed on the ralendat in

lu llie Ashford' court u,d will 'Voine
up there at uiue o'clock thia morning.

WILL PUBLISH BOOlKtET I

ON HAWAIIAN FOOD FISH

A booklet containing pbotograpli of
II .wiiiiau food shes and telling how
lo oe,.:.ie t hein for the table will be
published shortlv t the food ednimis-hioii- .

.1, F, Chi Ids, axfcutfva officer, is
n upeeial study of th fish of

Hawaiian waters as a preparatory step,
w 'h the Hawaiian name will be given
the names of th aiitiulamt 4lsh "which
t'.ev nio-t,- . loel.v Vesemble. Tl Uioped
fo Htiiuulate the buying of aoma oY theIcnter known, and cheapo vartetio of
liduud lisU.

I''

WAYSOH-- EBUKtES

LILLIS;

H't kt ' OffkjiaK-ljnderstan- rJs

Duties of weight and Measure
Inspection, Jays Physician1

The anggestion of Dr. J.T. Waywon
tbaf 1nre irVnuld be an ainfstaot it- -

peetor oT neiahf. srd mcaxnres. li
ordeT thnt aystematic and persistent Di ..1 TT7T'.-waU- h

might be kept npon the several LANS "J11 BE
thousand ;uor 0f smh in the eount
ne 'Drougat mit 'nome nmnzieg eoia
menia from the piecnt iusDeci.w Latl
from Hhriff llnu. '

Inspeetor l.illis. who is also exa'm- -

inrr of; rpHranta for thaulTour'a
dep.-wate- s the idea of an a

Stan, arming tlmt he is perfectly
apable of kendbag the entire Job hit-sel-

with the duties of chauffeur .ia- -

apecior t a row a in.
' Mkeriff bos. hn .tm.tr. .li.1.
that tewtlnsr the vsrinu utiU
meaaurea one a year for the collection
of the inspection fees Is the limit OTI1 would prfstimnbly be rcp-a- n

c tor's usefuinets. sav that an I reaative f rom tbe Bishop Trust Co.,
awMataat 4nsrtector would only loaf 1 1,1 MP Co., the Bank of Hawaii, th
"'"lis nrniiqunriers ror rour moUt.
wita notaing to do.

taeee comments. mv Doctor War- -

irti. onlyv how Hint neither th sheriff
nor the rtispector have the olighest co
iepTi"w or want tneir duties ara.
Anroalng, Bay Waycon

"The remark of Mherift Rone and
the inKiector of weights, Mr. 1.1111, re-
garding tny recon mendntions to thr
MMird of supervisors thnt the board ap-
point 'an' inspector .f restaurants ant'
wriKarai nr, to ssy tne least, quit"
amusing," ays the citv phyici. t

"! have no desire to have th f--tervisor snpoint an amistsnt to ll
ipector l.illis to aist bin) to, 'loaf
trnnnd beadnunrters fur fonr ntoatlji
tut of th yesr. I asked for a man

nn the job' all the time.' It l
freatly needed. I

"Give me a pood man and yoti sha
ee no .'loafing' four month out pf

'he' year but a steady daily grind. 'ar
her I plenty to do for any eor.sc.ea
Ions inspector.
'' If is quite evident from their

that neither Row nor M1H
'caowe the requirements of a nroderi

ronsi-ientiou- s inspeetor Of
weipht and measures. i ';' V

"The matter is one entirely up i

the 'board of supervisor. Borry I
tepped on any one' toe.' Didn't in-

tend to apologise."

DRAFT WORK CALLS

GREEN FROM CITY

"JajorWill Visit Other Islands Tc
Confer With Local Boards

Over Regulations v

Mj. Francl J. Qreen will go to
Hawaii, Maui and Kauat in Ootober
to inform the local board of their
voTk in connection with the selective
lraft in Hawaii. He will leave shortlj
lfter October j and will spend about
en days on Hawaii and MauL Pa hit

return be will visit Kauai. .

Copip of all th regulation for th
lraft will be carried by Major OrUeri

ho will endeavor to aid the loc.a
"lQurd members ia fnmiHaritlng them
wives with the provisions of the rnu
Intions. All knotty or doubtful pointt

ill be covered ia personal Converse
ions, thus preventing a great, waste
f time in later correspondence when
uch situation crop up in the prac
icnl working of the draft.

After Major Green return, prob
bly about the third week ia October
he dsy of the draft will be named. !'

likely that the dat chosen will b
very soon after hi tour of th Islandi
Is completed as there will then rernaji
in r'urther arrangement to b mail

.11 connection with draft preparation
A million and a half blanks, regubi

ioiiH. and forms to be used in connex-
ion with tbe draft wet received ye
erday at the headquarter of th dis
iii t board In th aanate ehamber

Major (ireen waa occupied nearly al
lay with tabulating and orting thi
lifferent form to determine their use
fulness. .ii '

A iiumlier of them will have to b.
tram-lute- into the different language;
in use in tho Territory. . Notice to the
drafted man of hi number liciai
unong those drawls, the eall for med
icul examination,' and several otheti
will have to be printed la Japanetle
Chinese, Hawaiian,. Portngueae, anr1
perhaps Hpnnish and Filipino. Thit
work will be don while Major Greer
is on the other Inlands."""""""."rJMP

Worries Bring
Aches

Life today bring
many worries ad Cj

M K m W Wr- -worrying bring on
kidney trouhlea,
the medical me
ay. Kidney wk-iies- s

reveal itself
in backache, pain
when stooping ar
lifting, dit.y head
bc hen and urinarv
disorders. Be
cheerful, fttop wor-rvini-

T. it th
world go on, and, to etreegthen wak-nre- d

kidney, ue Doaa j Backache
K.dney Fills, th kidney remedy that it
known, used and recommeaded the
world over.

When Youn'Back ia Lam Bemem
ber tbe Name." Don't simply ask fori
a kidney remedy ask distinctly for
Don n Kidney Fill and take i

no other. 1 loan's Backache Klduej
' Fills are sold by all druggist and store

at Title, a box (tat boxei kecpcri 2.P0)
. . . . .I 'II I 1. J m

I or win oe nimieu on receipt or pn D

tbe Hullister Drug Co.. or Bensou-Sial- t bs
vo., sgem ror tu uawauaa Ulan

LOCAL BANKERS TO

HANDLE CAMPAIGN

i- - nr, nrmu
- uruDcmi BONDS

Major Francis . Greer) Asks Sec--y-eta- ry

McAdoo Jo Relieve
Him From Task 1

16OON FOR BIG DRIVE
. .'.''r' " "''jymen AUQ DDY 5C0UT8 Are bX- -

1 pected Td Aid In Raising Funds
, tor carrying on of War

The 'campaign for the ecod issu
ef Liberty 1sb bond will probably be
handled by rommltfee of local bank-era- .

If ifajor F. .I. firrfi'i requeet to
WaiUgtea t be allowed to withdraw
a chairman of the ccm-xtii- a nninii.
tee is granted. The men oa th cen- -

rl council

First National, and the Bank of Hobo- -

iui. - ...
iljo Frsncis J. Qreen wrot to th

eerrtay ef the treasvry hast rritaskiag to be allowed to reiirn hi
tkairmansfaip of the soeoad ljlicrty

camnsirrn nimiiiitai . .

t instructions received from Washing- -

rem, tu uovernnr appointed Major
Green several weeks arfa to tak eharge
of thia second campaign. No othe
member have yet been considered.
X Head of Zxomption Board

The responsibilitv of making th e- -
lectlv draft for the Territory ,
also Itild upon Major Onsen' shoulder

chairman of the district exemption
board. .He h
iWe to the government for the work
' rnrr, and reit that it wa a

Physical Imjiossibility for one man to
handle th work of both these hug
patriotic features. On that ground he
asked o be relieved from th duty of
arranging and carrying out th second
Liberty Loan bond campaign.

If Major Green ' request 1 granted
It I not known who. will take hi place,
or whether a new board will be ap-
pointed by the Governor or by the
chairman of the executive board of
th twelfth federal reserve district,
which i ia charge of th campaign' oa
th westera eoast. It i thought likely
that wherever th appointment come
from, the committee will . include the
representative of tip main banka of
Honolulu. ..'.'' , , ,' - y

Bobert F, Ptever of th Bishop Trut
Company received a cable yesterday
from. Jame K.( Lynch, governor of th
Federal Beaerv Baok of (Kaa Fraacl-no- ,

asking who' bad been appointed aa
chairman of the second campaign ia
Honolulu. Lynch i chairmaa of th
Liberty Loan xativ board f th
twelfth federal reserve district under
authority from Secretary of th Treas-
ury McAdoo. , , ;

4Tnvil Informed , by The Advertiser
last evening of Major Gree' ap
pointmcat. Mr. l?tever wa ia ignor. .

anee pf th faet that a chairman had
been named for Honolulu, aa owing to
th great pressure. f business for th
elective draft, Major Qreen ha been

anabl to formulate any plan for the
carrying outt of th loan campaiga, or
even to designate or requat any as-
sistant in tb work. '
Haata Necasary

Mr. 8tevcr will ofr with Major
Greea thia morning ia regard to mat
ter eonneeted with the aeoontl Liberty
Loan. If th drive U to be hold her
in October, a haa been expected,
there ia need of getting th prepara-
tory campaign under way. It will b
necessary to get n executive board er

at once. If Major Gree k al-
lowed to retire a chairman . another
will hav to b appointed,, and Lynch
will be m informed. -

Th campaign for the flrt Liberty
Loan bond iau wa not handled ia
Honolulu 'in, aa organtaed manner by
the financial house, and it la felt that
th work eaa be made more thorough '
thi time by a central committee

from th banker and prom-
inent business mea. The olicita tion
will be made more of a eommuuity af-- .
fair th a time, with repreaentativ of
banktng, business, Industrie, , mer-
chant, transportation men, manufac-
turers, and all the interest of th
Territory at .work ta swell th n

of fund. 1

WorafMt Ta Help ... '''.
Tb Japanese, Chines and Porta-lues- e

colonies of th Islands will prob.
ably have their awn solicitors, and th
women of the Territory will be asked
to help la the drive. Th Boy IHcouti
will probably b called upon to tak a
prominent part Ia th first Libert
Loan drive oa th wialnland th Hcouts
secured nberlptiona to tb amount of
over twenty millioa dollar.

A committee on aecuritie waa ap-
pointed during th first bond campaign '
here to pss a the secnrltle allowable
a depoaita on th loan. Th work of
it member wa highly Satisfactory,
though they had little or nothing to
do with the organlxatioa of th drive
aa a whole. It ia felt that thi time
th bond at will b mora auccessful
If a thorough organisation ia made, and
it la t nrahnlOa !. tVa
ttarn men. who will profit by th ex
perience or to earlier campaign, wilt
b appointed a th executive board.

The men oa the aeeuritie committee
wer Robert F. Htver. Bishop Trust
Company, A. W. T. Bottomley. Bishop
t Company, Clarae H. Cooke, Bnk
of Hawaii. L. Tenncv Peck. First Na-
tional Bank, and E. I, Spalding, Bank
of Honolulu. ' .

- :

RUSSIA IS ASSURED
ALLIES WILL NOT QUIT

PETROGRAD. September 25 (Aasol
eiata t"re) Addreinff a dleiation
of soldier and workinffuma's nnnun.
tatlve today, Miniater of War Ver-kevsk- y

aaid that Russia had th formal
assurance of Great Britain and Frsnea
that thesit etiiintriits wfmtil nt mi,Ih.

separate' P-- ae to th dutrimsnt of
la. Hussia. -

..
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JARRING FACT io;is

r; TOGETHER AT LAST

Joyfest Beintflieii k intujation
of a United Policy For.

. Betterment :".

' ' New that th eupervlsor had t
last got together U tko matter of ap-- '
point-sen- t dm received wit acclaim
by businessmen yesterday. . Tker has
been M moek"wragllng, Jangling, back-ta- g

aad filling by abrl of ' tk
:' beard sine tknf Mmmtd office that

tk pahli had eon) mighty r blng
tirrd of thera aftd th4r worki.

, With tht rw T(lr of tbipg wkWik
iaangarmted at Tueatiaj't aiMting

of tk board, tkero ia ovory reaaoa In
bllova that tkoro will ba marked
iaiprovemeat ia tko fooduct of muoici
pal matttra from now on, a ad that the
iwimrnm amount of moay ihiih tk
rftf will kavo tko kpeadlag of during
tlj ttnxt twnty-on- a moatba will bo

'

outlaid to tko beat poaaibla advaataga.
, Kva tko trio, JIoliarr, Aroold and
Akia, kad movorod their ullibrium
yeatrrday, and oarb auprmaor an-

aouaeod kia intention of throwing hi
weight ia tko balaafO for better city
government.'

Bnfterrlnor Vott Bmitk atated yea
terday that tko policy of tko board
would be to eoordiaato each depart-
ment of publio work Bodor ono kaad,
tkat of tko city eagineer, who will be
at all timoa renpnniiblo to tko mayot
and tko hoard of aupervlaora. Ho aaid
tkat ka felt auro tkat thia policy woo Id

result ia the olimiaatioa of frlrtioa bo
twoen departmeata aad department
koada, as well aa between department
aad tbe loaril, If the eity enRineei
provea incompetent, said Mott-Bmit-

' he would ba raaklered and aomeone
elw appointed ia kia otead.

, Win Cemblno Offlcao .

Mott Bmitk atated ' tkat it war
fdanned to combine tko oOeea ol
foo, milk aad pol inspectors undei
one koad and to place thia work ia
charge of llalvor Urkro, at present oo
gaged aa aaaiataat to tko federal food
rommissioa, '

thua effecting a saving of
about 190 a month, aad securing fed
eral and territorial cooperation in tke
work. , i ,

.'Mt '.Mott Bmitk also indicated tkat
there waa a plan oa foot . to combine
tke ofBroa of superintendent of public
grounds and buildings aad superintend
ent of Kaplolanl Park, aad to appoint
John Markkam to bo ia charge of this
department.. At Tuesday 'a . meeting
Mark ham was nominated by kfsypt
Tare for tko position of superintendent
of poblia grunnda aad buildings, tke
'matter beiae; laid on tko tabla pending
the result of tko McCandlesa iajuaotion
ult' ; ; .. v . '

. Tko of tka Tarloua do- -

partnvmts.of publie works under tke
head of tko lfcy engineer sriU meaa the
discontinuance .of tke. waterworks aad
sowers, garbage, collectioa, street clean
tng aad building inspection bureaus at

' separate departments aad will give tke
city engineer power to deal witk tke
heads of these departmeata direct.

. Won't --tana For Markkam
- Rupenrisor H oil Infer stated enter4

tkat he waa out first, last aad an tka
time for eeoBomie and progressive gov
era men t, but that if Markkam were
named aa playgrouada' kead, be would
resiga as chairman of tko committee oa
public parka, playgrounds aad build
intra, immediately. : V , " '
' If they want to pat a man ia that
position wko eaa't avea keep his own
sent yard Wan, I will, quit aa ekair-m- a

a of tko committee:. I feel tkat it
Ik aa insult to tka pubiifl to kavo a mas
t&o was defeated when kr ran for

appointed to a responsibK
position like tkat.

.''It Is a poor commentary on muniiii
: pal methods when a man who kaa doar
kia Rwty ' and delivered tbe goods.
Should bo fired to wake room for a

. maa wko kaa no kaowledge whatever
X the work wkick ke is appointed t

take charge of, and whotte sole reeom
' mendation for the office seems to b
that bo is a defeated candidate and I

: political pet."
- Pupervinor Hollinger denied uneaui
yoeally that ke iateads becoming a can
,didate for the mayoralty at the nee
election.
""There has been considerable tall
About tkia mutter," stated Hollinger

; A! and I want to ear once and for a!
.that under no rireumstaneea will I be

fc candidate for the mayoralty, at tke
nest election.

MOVEMENT TO FRANCE

Acfvicea reeeived by L. ' Emory,
from kls son W, O. F.mory, on Monday
iudkaU that tke United I Btate H

)tiletly, aad unostcntatlmnly but aope
the less surely and steadily moving Us
Xoreoa across tka Atlantic, Increasing
(rem- - day to day and from week t
week its contingent in France.

" W. C. Emory la new a sergeant in a
. field artillery regiment and attached
'to the keadquarte company. His lot
ter tells nothing deflnite of troop move
atent and Js aamttly oa matters of per
aonal Interest to his parekts. It is
;tfatetess, bears tke stamp of tke een

vr, telhi bow letters are to be, address
d- to reach him and ears tkat When h'

wrote it, ke aaa aboard skip which
was loading preparatory to departure.

.....The letter must kavo been written
tirW to September 14 so it is assumed
that departure occurred sometime be-- '
tVveen entmW 10 and' 14 and that

for this Bergeant Emory aad bis
.eefimeat were safely en Krenuh soil,

r.reirina foe the work wkirk
U1 fall to their lot.

. fa. , ,

Tl:ORIA,. Illinois, September 13.
Orsnd Itapids, champioss of tbe Cen-

tral league, won the poat-eeaso- series
frtm F'eorla. ' Three 1 League titlebold-rs- ,

by tsking the seventh and deciding
pame today, 8 to 2. Peoria won three
gnmes straight at tbe start of tka series
and tlieu Grand Itapids took four la a
row. '; :!; ''- S '. ;

.
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TO BE ONLY MEMORY

Work of Tearing Down Ancient,
Historic and Oeiapidated Land
mark 1$ Begun Was Sold For
Ten Dollars '

satsBBBBBsnasam

Honolulu Hal is coming down. Work
of destruction ba tkia ancient and kls- -

torie landmark kaa been commenced
and soon tke delapldated structure will
be only a cloud Of dust and a memory.

This famous building was erected by
King Karoehameha III and was sold
for llO' to a matt named Oodfrey, with
tbe proviso that it bo tora do a and
Amoved. .

Godfrey, despite tbe song for which
ha obtained the building, found that
he had a white elephant on his hands,
for it waa very kard to dispone of it.
If kad been a contrac
tor, well aad good; for be could have
utilised tke material in his business.
Aa it waa, local contractors, when ap-
proached, were willing to offer 120 for
tke rain, and stand the expense of cart-
ing it away. - They figured that at that
the original purchaser would he mak
ing a profit of one hundred per cent,
and that was ample, ia these hard
timea. . '
Once Pretentious Building.

Honolulu Halo waa erected in
by Kauikeaoull, otherwise known ae
Kamehameha III.. At the time of itt
construction it waa easily tbe most pre
tenuous edifice ia Honolulu. 1 he Ha
walian government leaned it from the
king, and, for several years, until the
building of the present old custom
house oa lower Fort Street, Kameha
oieha III 'a architectural triumph war
ised aa the custom headquarters. The
rrasury department, education bureau

and office of the department of the
interior also found shelter under Ho
aolulu Hale's boepitable roof.

Later oa Honolulu Hale became tht
post-offic- and it was for a brief pe
riod the editorial home of The Adver
User. Since tkea tke old building has
been aaed ia a variety of wave. It
has beea a court houee and aa office
building; a aample-roo- and the rea
desvoua of tko city 'a gnesipers; a
rooming konso aad ia election booth
and it kaa, oa oecaaion been used as a
btil. .. .

Godfrey hammed and kawed aboul
tearing down tke building, aad, in al'
orobabiHty would aot have commenced
the job, had not the' erary shack
started to tumble down of ita own
wcord. Then, Proprietor Godfrey Wan
forced to act.

Just wkst disposition (lodfrev kat
made of kia kiatorie ruin, is enkuown
to anyone bat Godfrey, himself, and
he is, to aay the least, reticent aboat
imparting information about his prop

'erty.-.'-
-

;

'yesterday two inky inscriptions were
noticed on the wall faeine Poat-offlc- e

Alley, one reading "Wkat Is tke Ha
waiiaa Historical HocietvT Ia It
AUvet" and the ether, "Who Was
Kauikcaoutif" '
Jleyway Ia Closed

Tka alley leading from King Btreet
"o tke post-offio- waa closed and a bar
rier erected between tbe Ewa confines
of tke property and tke poet-ofDc- e pro-

mises. Near by waa displayed a alga,
acrawled ia ink, wbick read aa follows:
'No Passage Through iHinger", and

yet. another sign, - Keep uutside.". uo
tke door waa atill pasted a notice read-
ing: "Frank Godfrey, office hours K
a. m. to 4 p. m."

racing Merchant Mtreet was a toiru
sign, reading, "Do Not Stay in Front
of Thia Building," aad a fourth legend
nformed pasHrs-b- to the following el

feet: "Bare A Cheap. Bound Files of
tke Hawaiian Gaisette, 1878,1. 1882 S

40, I8M-12.1- . Can't Got 'Em Al
wars."

Aad on tbe steps of the building sar
an old man, with a greea anaa
ever his eyes, dreaming of tko glories
if the past, aud humming something
vblch sounded very muck like this:

Where do we go from here, boyst
Where do we eo from heref

"Waikiki's a luxury, aad Kakaako's
drear.

"1 hate to leave my happy kome, for
office-ren- t is dear

"Auwe! Oh, ay! Where do wo go
from here"

mrs.1cle1is

Was Widely Known Throughout
the Islands

Wireless word bus been .received by
M. Mao In tyre of Honolulu from Mrs.

W. W. Hall, who is in Minneapolis, of
tko death' of Mrs. Seymour Van Cleave,
sister of Mrs. Hall, wkick occurred on
flunday. Mrs. Van Cleave has been ill
for soma months, ever since reaching
ker home from Honolulu, and tke word
of ker deatk waa not unexpected.

Mrs. Van Cleave is widely' known
throughout the Islands far tht leetores
and talks she gave here regarding tke
war la hurope, as she was able to od-ser-

it tkrouck a residence la London,
She went through some of the worst of
the 7"ielin vMs d Ke hoi ah"
exmipied waa destroyed ia part by a

fmo., Her daughter, Airs, tuanoite
Jenkins, was prominent' among those
American women working for tke re-

lief of suffering among tke London poor
and the returned, wounded soldiers.
Through her Honolulana have been con-

tributing to their relief work. Mrs.
Jenkins, summoned home from London,
was witk her mother when she died.

Mrs, Van Cleave was an ardent ad-

vocate of American entry Into tbe. war
on the aide of the Allies, talking up-
on America's duty in this respeet be-

fore many organisations of the main-
land. Kbe was a forcible speaker and
thoroughly familiar witk her subject.
The Van Cleaves are an old American
family, the mother of M-- s Van Cleave
and Mrs. Hall having beea the first
white child bora ia the American
northwest, where her parcels were
pioneers.

TRAIN HITS AUTO,

SOLD ers in

Two Have Narrow Escape From
Death When Their Machine

t Is Completely Wrecked

Two soldiers were carried Into the
SckoBeld Barracks " noepltal shortly
after; tw 'clock yesterday morning,
gory victims of aa auto accident on

tke famous Waikakslaua gulch rail
road; crossing, both ' Insensible, con-

tused aad bleeding profusely,- their car
smashed to kindling aad pieces scat
tered; fifty fet,'-beyon- tke point of
Impact, ' Tkat botk men were not in-

stantly killed "is a mystery, for their
car waa reduced to a battered henp of
junk. r ... ... .

'

Josepk Rank, bugler of C Compnny,
First Infantry, wko was at the wheel
nl a soldier companion, while bruised

and ganhed, were far from being man-

gled hulks aa tkey lay in their hospi-

tal eou. Rank's kead was cut in a
number of places,' kis right eye dosed
tnd chenk gashed, while his companion
had a severe kead wound and both
inkles sprained. Tke wrecked car re
sained all day near the crossing, mute

evidence, of the necessity for extreme j

cantion in approaching this dangerous
trade eromiag, but late in. the arter-noo-

it waa placed on a truck and
arried to Cnstner.

Rank atated that he motored out of
towa about 1 .o'clock yesterday morn-
ing with his friend, having left the
Engteside, oaf Vineyard Street, an hour

earlier. On approaching the
pressing, he aays, he did not notice
.he coming of a train, .until suddenly

light flashed npoa klm and Instantlv,
it aeemed to him, hla car was struck.
He was rendered unconscious, and his
companion was dar.ed. They were both
astonished to leara of the complete
demolition of their car and the freak
if luck wkick saved them from death.
Tka driver- - waa found beneath the en-

gine's cylinder,. profusely
from wounds la tke kead. His friend
waa extricated from the debris of the
cushions, top , and- - seats of the auto.
The locomotive appeared to have caugkt
tke auto oa the rear wheel and, throw-
ing it ahead with terrific force, over-
turned it and dumped the pieces on
botk sides. - A portion of the concrete
base for the block signal system wa
torn away.

Stanton Wyatt, of tke insurance de
pertinent of the Schunian Carriage
Company, ao4 Kric Burgess of the ac-

cessory department, both en routs to
Bcbofield, inspected the wreck and
later, finding that the car was insured
wltk kls Arm, .Mr. wyatt adjusted the
claim witk the Castner Garage at
Biskop t Company's branch bank at
Sckofield The insurance was la the
neighborhood of $500 and was one of
the promptest adjustments made by
the company. The car was bought
from the Castner Garage a few weeks
ago by George Henry, proprietor of tbe
bngleside, and vorporal Kank. r

"Tka Onhu Railroad Company'a
signal system, counting of lights and .

bells, to Indicate the approach or a
train, ia complete in itself, and the
company cut bock tbe gravel bank
nearly sixty feet is order to give a
better view of the track for those 11a- -

ng the county road," said Harry Den- -

son, superintendent of the railroad
omiiany yesterday, while making an

investigation of the accident.
m

DISCARD TENNIS IN

FAVOR OF RED CROSS

Imbued with a desire to devote every
possible effort to the support of Red

Iross work, the women of I'ahala, Kan,
Hawaii, who have heretofore been do- -

'oting Wednesduv afternoons to ten
nis, hnve decided to put tennis Into the
Inward after this, and give the time
0 work in a Red Cross unit, which has

been formed. Suitable quarters for
the new organization is tti n a klndlv '

prepared by Manager James Campsie,
and it is planned thut certain davs each
week will be bet aside for work for the
cause.

COFFEE
t sups flour
H tMspooo saltt tsbisspoous auear

The old method
TOP

t tableapoens
I tableapaen cinnamon

No lum

IIIIMD'O PITT
jimi III JUIII rouui

HIS HEW CRUISER

Famous Angler, Well Known In

Honolulu, Launches New
Chowder Chaser

Jimmy Jump' got another boat!
When ilr. Jump waa in Honolulu

several months ago ke said tkat ke waa
going, to- aeeure another fishing and
pleasure cruiser. He's got it. His for-
mer boat, the " flea Scout," he left
la Honolulu, having disposed of it
locally. -

Tbe famoua angler and kis new boat
will probably ba seen in Hawaiian wa-

ters soon and botk Will be mora tkan
welcome, says II. Gooding Field, Jump 'a
Hawaiian guardian angel. . Concerning
Mr. Jump's new deep-se- cruiser and
chowder-chaser- , says "The Islander,"
of Avalon, Catalina Island, of Septem-
ber !.. ' .- .

Jomp'a New "Kanger"
The new deep-se- a cruiser and fish

chaser of Commodore J. W. Jump, Ju--

launched from the yard of Fellows A

Ptewart, Baa Pedro, is a work of ma-

rine art-- Hi crowning masterpiece la
tke firmament Of angling equipment. It
is a forty five-foot cabin-cruise- fitted
wltk mast and auxiliary sail, and a
thirty-fiv- horsepower, full nlekle
plated.' Frisco standard engine.'

"It baa spacious twenty foot eab
In,, wltk comfortable ut homebe
for four, a mahogany diningtable, and
a built-i- buffet. - There ia a smart
shippy galley, close . to a spacious
covered cockpit, large enough to re-

semble the veranda of a mainland conn
try club, Regulation revolving fishing
seata are fitted with the latest device
for rod holding, which make possible
tbe capture of great game tuna, thr
famoua Catalina leaping marlia sword-fleh- ,

and the heavy broad bill. ; .

Every detail kaa nen most earefull
worked oat to conform to the fast
word in sporting cleverness, and build-
ers and owner alike may well be 'proud
of the new 'Ranger,' a name worthy
of Commodore, Sportsman, Booster
Prince of Good Fellows jnd Past-Ma- s

ter Rodman Jimmy Jump. . Here ia foi
fair weather and a singing reel to itt
owner, and all good luck to the new
ohlp. ,

Launched la Kick of Time
11 We understand that tbe launek

Ing was just in the nick of time foi
the new boat to act as flagship of tbe
Los Angeles Motor Boat Club in. the
fall races, and that Captain George
Cornell has consented, .ffi ant aa navi-
gator on the maiden, trip of the ' Ran-
ger,' in a craito among the Ckaanel
Islands, which will run well into Oc-

tober. . ..

"We predict that tkia type of an
gler'a eruiser will .be' tbe accepted
one for those of theetan wko count
not tbe coat of sporty equipment, and
who appreciate comfort, f- convenience
and elegance. Also, that its proud and
stately masthead Vill wear as decora-
tions many a flag, and that it will
range far and famously ia quest of
fair sport and glory.?',.?

CI IfiUT MO Al TITIinC
.jVirAii"civ 10 nrtinnnC0UUI1ll.C.U ria ntbunu

Th igfft00 oot altitude flight made
by Caleb Bragg la a bydaoairplane with
two passengers at Fort Washington.
N. V., August 23, has been sanctioned
as the American record for that elaas
of flying by tke Aero Club of America,
is was announced in New York on Sep-
tember 7. Tbe passengers were Hsrry
Guggenheim and K. A. Craig. The
previous record, waa 9S24 feet, made
at North Island, Cat., by Floyd Smith,
on February 11, 1016.

HUTCHINSON IS STUDENT
MANAGER OF GRID ELEVEN

At a meeting held yesterday by the
members of the McKinley High Schoo'
Athletic Association, G. Hutchinson
was elected student manager of th-
Black und Hold football, eleven. Tke
canvass for season tickets kaa resulted
! 41A Kiiu nl,ajitht fnr Thau,
will he sold for thirty-fiv- e cents each
tbe proceeds to go to equip the grid
iron team. The sale of these ticket
begins today and closes next Monday.

IP017DER

CAKE

t esons Ray si Baklnf rVwder
1 tablaapeoaa snoiteolnca eupmiu

called for 2 eggs
MIXTURE

4 tablaapoons sugar
4 tabtaapeoaa eborieolne"

No Phosphate

Saves Eggs
In recipes for cake, muffins, corn bread, etc.,
fewer eggs may be used and excellent results
and healthful, appetizing food obtained by using
an additional quantity ofRoyal Baking Powder,
about a teaspoon, in place ofeach egg omitted.

DntBCTIONa-- and SIR 4ry Inaradlmts. Add mhd sbortenlns;
and vnaugb milk ( make vary all batter. Spread M Inch thick ta sreessi
pea, add lap mlatar and bake about hour la reader ate evaa.

flour

fish

DIRECTIONS Mis drjr Ins radiant,; rub In the short an in, and sprsad
thickly ovac top af dough sWura baking.

New book of recipe which economise in eggs and other
apenaive ingredienta mailed free. Addreae Royal Baking

Powder Co., 135 William Btreet, New York, U. 8. A.

Royal Baking Powder is made from Cream of
Tartar derived from grapes, and adds none but

healthful qualities to the food.

POINTS,'
Box Score And Summary Of Longest

Contest Staged
"tId The Advertiser of last Friday there was printed tke arsooat of tke loan

est game ever playocr between Natioaal
on August za ia nrooaiya between the home ieaa ana ta Pittsburgh nine, the
Dodgers anally winning H front thn Pirates ia the second katf'of the twenty-secon- d

inalng, . .''.:. r:- r. .,-- t'fw ' ;'a-- ' ;. ,.

' There was no kit for more thai two lacks IS tka name' and there waa but
oae stolen base, thia being pilfer by Btengel of the Dodgers, The boa score and
snmmaryt ' - . . . .".-- h. '.;., .

isrksom, rf a
King, rf . 1 1 1 T 0
Blgliee, If 1 OSsrer. cf . a -- n'iT'?
me.kel.Rh a 3

llrliiia, no ,. g o 0wsrn, s , .,..,..,.,..... S 4
It. Millar, lb . ..;.,.,,,. a o 1 17

Itler. ah . a 9 9 I A 4 i a
Wsgner. e . .......... t t t I 1

c . .............. t 0 A 0
:noper, p ....I........... H 0 t 1 !

Igcol.s. p . o A 0
J. Wagner . ......,,., f 0

T1tJ,'!.J'i'-:i.--''-v- . ' t1 4
(Kaa for Johnale la the

winning-- rua was scored
TT --Tr m in tne thlrtaaaia.

Tor HmUh la the thirteenth. fTwe ent wheaHflM hT l.lllnnx
ftttsl.ur.-B..-. A t J')Hmiiklra. - aa.AAAa" ' : ' " V' v w v v w

rltenxei. Hacrin-- e hits Ihintiert, O'Rourke,.r,, n. it. inun:e Disrs JscolM, wia,r io n. Miner; Ward to K. Miller. Ifta hsses I'tttsliiirah, 22; Hmoklra, II, Klrat tse oa errors l'lttlorb, 3; Brook I a.i. Bssen on liells Off Cooper. 1; en Jsoafia, J; oa t'adore, 4; off I'btHi, 1; olT M'ar-1IU,- ..

V HU earned runs Oa Cnoiu.r. 11 aad 0 la 3 Ionian: aO Jscotm. It and
I lo IT Innings; off 4 adore, ft and a In T Innings; on Cbaner,. anil O In 1.1 Innings; onMarqiurd, 1 and S la I Innings. ' Hit hr pltc har Br Cadnre (V. Warner. Carey ami

i,",Sr-,,,M,,--B- seol-- t, l: b
Pss-wh- I W. Wsgner. I'mplrew Klem

nil), September 24 The members
of the T. M. I. baseball team met and
easily defeated tns crack team of the
Fort Kamehameha aggregarioa wkick
arrived yesterday from Honolulu. Dur
ing tne forenoon it got ramored about
the streets that the local team would
have to, meet one of the best army
teams in tke Islands and, by tka time
the game was sailed, a large crowd of
tans kad gathered at the park to wit-
ness tke performance.

However, It was ia every sens . of
tke word, a flaale. Tko kome boys was
kardly interested, - and as the score
stood fifteen to three in the ssventh
inning, tke game waa discontinued. Tbe
visitors' hard luck waa possibly doe to
their having kaa Toun trip, - but
there in just a bit of doubt that this
should account entirely for the way
things went with them since their team
work was not up to standard by any
means. Another game may bo pulled
off between the two teams before thr
outfit returns to Honolulu. '

t , - .
At the Armory last Saturday

evening the Y. M.
'

I. boys, Hllo's base-
ball champions for 1917, entertained
more than two hundred of their friends
in one of the popular dance of the
season. The hall kad been appropriate
ly decorated and when the midnight
hour kad tolled to tke tune of Aloka
Oe, tke dancers reluctantly sought their
respective homes, tired, tut true,- - Da
happy, nevertheless. Financially and
socially, the affair waa a pronounced
success. .,..-- '

--- ,,. i

M'BRYDE TIES KOLOA

Nobuto Twirls Swell Game Fqr
Kauai winner r ?t

McBryde defeated Koloa last (Ma-

lay in the Kauai League by the score
of ten to one. Lihue forfeited it
game to Makuweli. The following la
the account of the MuBrvdt-Kolo- a

game, as narrated in last Tuesday's
Garden Islund of Lihue:

' Sunday 'h game at kfcBryde be
tween the home team and Keloas was
fast and snappy. The MrBrydea played
a clever fielding game and, combine
witti tbe masterful pitching of AO- -

buto, held the Koloas down to one run
and three hits. Nobuto worked in big
league style and had the Koloas at bis
mercy. His brother Nobulcbi, behind
the bat, caught a good game, A. a

at first was oue of the bright
spots of tbe game. He fielded like a
veteran and his one banded catch waa
a treat. Takeut-l- and Spalding also
played a stellar game af short and see
ond.

"Tttkeuchi knocked down ' a liner
from Almeida's bat which was 'good
for a hit. Dol, the fleet-foote- left-fitild-

of the McBryd was Johnay-on-- .

spot as a fly chaser. He raced over te
center in the third inning and caught
Waiajeale riv, ami again in the sev-
enth, he robbed Andrade ef bis hit
which looked like a sure homer. The
rest of tbe boys also played well and
leserve recognition. ' A. Kels, who-wa- s

on the firing line in the first inning
i'or the Koloas, was yauked out in one-thir- d

inning after hitting a man, walki
nr oue and making two wild pitches.
Mitsu came to the rescue and pitched
a good game but their inability to bit
the ball ssfely suffered a defeat whiuh
meant mm h to them. Score, McBryd
Ii), rvoioa 1.". u , (,,tt
BRADY MAKES BEST

CHICAGO GOLF SCORE

OHICAflO, September 11. M. J.
Brady of Boston today mad the bst
score in the best ball play for ama-
teurs and professionals as the first pre-
liminary of the Western open golf

hnnipioii-hi- p at the 'Westmoreland
Country Club, scoring U0 88-- 69, with
the aid of two strokes taken off by hi
amateur partner, C. A. Row of tke homo
club, who led the large field with 30
3267. The second best ball scoro wa
mad by K. K. Foord of St, Joseph,
Mo., and Tom Gallagher of Chicago,
amateur, who turned in 68.

In National League
1,1'--- .

league teams, Thia game waa played'

AJl , .....vaMklt Jt POA R
Olson, as ...... i 3 4U .1

eaien,J.n i.,.i " 9 I 27 4 0
Jirera, .10 1 ' - l.Steaaal. - rf ?fnMlii;.ti-S'. 4 0

.'"!?'"'SW. ".'..it.., n. t S'
Hmlth, ef , 0

M. waaat, er 0 0
Mirk man. If . 7 (

O'llourka, .lb 1 4
S .......... 0.4

4 I IttCheney, p 4 0 1 1 e
Marqnara, a . ........... 0 oooiif.. Wheat , 0

Krueger , o AOS
Tetala V". iV.i I.-- 7 A 2fl 06 .18 A

tweirth. Hatted

(I'I 0 0 0 n r,a'a.aa aaa ar v W V V V V V U V l t

Johnston (21. O. Miller, Olson. Chener,

adore. 1; hy Cheney, 7; hy Maequard. Z.
and Kmstte. Time. 4 hnnra and 1l minutes.

TIE IN WESTERN

OPEN GOLF EVENT

CHICAGO, ' September 14 Tom
of New Tork, ehampion In

1914, and Walter Hagea ef Rochester,
N. Y., present title kolder, today shared
tke konor of low score for tke second
18 koles of the Western open golf
championship, eaek taking 70 strokes,
two under par. Tkis aeore was not
good tnougk to take tko lead front
James U. Barnes of Philadelphia, who
today- - added TI strokes to kia record
87 of yesterday, and topped the .field
wltk 138 at, the half-wa- y nark, as
compared to 144 for Hagea and 149
for MeXkmara. .'-..-

Jock Hutchinson; with 71 strokes
today, held second place wltk a total
of 141 among tke sixty-nin- e who quali-
fied for the final. 36 holes tomorrow.
Hagea 't score jumped him into third
place, while Fred MeLeod of Wash-
ington, with 13 today, gained fourth
place with 143. "

Frank Adams "of Beverly Club of
Chicago. M. . Brady of Boston nnd
JameH Donaldson of Olenvlew Were
tied for fiflk1 place witk '140 eaek.
Only oae stroke behind them were Jack
Burgess ' of Waskington and Peter
O 'Hera of Pittsburgh. On stroke far-
ther removed from tko title were B. H.
Craig of Louisville, . Oil NicholU of
New YorKJame Simpson of Milwan-kei- ,

and George Simpson of Chicago. ;

YAKIMA WILL HOLD
BIG DOG SHOW SHORTLY

SAM FBANCISCQ, September 2A
( Associated Press) -- Dog owners of the
Pacific Northwest have been Invited to
attend tbe trials of the Yakima Valley
Field Trials Association af North Ya-

kima, ' Washington, September 28 and
?K Tbe tribls will be open to all dnga.
Three stake will be decided at the
meet aa follows;' Derby,- - all-ag- e and
shooting dor. Dogs Will run on mixed
game, Including Chinese pheasants, Bob
White quail and Hungarian pheasants.

--.- -

WEST TO MEET EAST
IN GRIDIRON BATTLE

That the University of Califoruls
will be given important consideration
in the selection of a Pacine Coast team
to meet some Kastern football outfit

I during the Tournament of Bosea at Pa
sadena, California, oa New Year 'a day,

! wa tbe intelligence conveyed yesterday
. by W. 8. Kienbolz of tke southern city.
say the San Francisco Chronicle of

, September 1.1. Kienhola kna been tour- -

In tko Northwest, looking over tke
different football squads,' and ke states
that the Washington State team looks
to bo about the best of the outsider,
having real nucleus of veterans to
strt the season with.

' -

SHORT SPORTS

At Hilo last Sunday the Raluhowi
defeated the I'iihonuaa by the score of
eight to fiv runa.

A. L. CasUeVls Quoted . as
tftlnff1 that nrofeaslonallsm ia killins

baseball in Honolulu.) It seeds a lot
! of killing. "

Word was received from the Coast
I yestenlay that Veroon Aytu, Honolulu's
I oesi sauriatop, expects io do araneu
Into the army for servlce in Krancc.

i If Vernon's pegging arm does not go
back on him it will go hard with the

('Hons.' -' :

I Carbl th well known
twimaier who was recently honorably
dlscbarged from the army, kas decided
to join the Outrigger Canoe Club, under

"whose color he will swim after thut,
aad tko. MyrtU?,-(itk- - whom ho, will
row henceforth:

Tbe First-Thirt- second defeated the
First Field Artillery last Sunday at
St hofieid Barracks by the score of nine
to two. Jackson aud Maskaw allowed
the bitr (runners only six hits, while tbe

--First Thirty-secon- d sticker collected
(wie that number of safeties from Bur-et- t

and Wright,
Something which was mistaken for

baseball was ' pulled off at Wahlawa
last Saturday between the Brigharalte
and th Withiniftonians, the latter
wiaain out a the shades ef evening
were falling on th plaeappl patches.
Capt. Jack Eagsr waa th audience.
Financially th itim was liklpu th
recent doubl ksadera at, Athletl

.prk. ;', .:.:...:.'.; .:vu

AfANlAKECO
.

HAS FOOTBALL ELEVEN

FHANCI8C,0,v September 2U--;
Associated ress) ,r-

-- N orthwsstera
football men, now with the engineers'
carps of the American Army encamped .

kt American Washington, . are
orgaaixing a football eleven. t Stanley
Borleske, former coach of the Lincoln
High School of Portland, Ore eon, and
one-tim- e member of the University of
Michigan team, who ia a captain la the -

corps, baa been aamed captain of , the
team. '

,
-

Behind the line will be Borkleske at
left half ( Edward Ralston, formerly of
the Oonaaga College team of Sopkane,
Washington, at bright half, and Paul
Campbell, a former " Portland high
school player, at quarter. The full.
bock's position has not yet been
filled. - '';:.

According to present plana, the line
will be composed oft ICnda, Second
Lieut. Irving Miles,' a former star of
the Columbia University of Portland.
and William Montgomery of Oregon
Cityi tackles, George Bormaa,' for- -

merly of Washington High School of
fortlamt, and frank Kirkland, once of
Notre Tame; guards, Don Cawlev. for-- '
mer University of Oregon player, and
Soj-mo- Conian, who played against '

him on the Oregon Aggiea team. Th
center will probably he Clareace Hwan.
of the North Central ITigh School of
Spokane, Washington. Ed Strowbrldgo
if Hortlnnd will do the place kicking.

Castle &Cooke

IUOAB FACTORS, aTHTPPINQ AMD
COMMISSION BQSRORAHTI
, INSURANCE AOENTt. t

Rwa Plantation Company
Wallukn Agricultural Co., Ltd,

Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd. ',

, . ' Kohali Sugar Company
'. Wahlawa Water Company, Ltd.

. Fulton Tron Work, of St Loni :

' Babooek Wilcox Company
Green's Fuel Eeonnmiser Com-mn- y

Ckaa. C. Moor A Co., fnfineer .

KAT80N NAVIOATION CCMTAWY
TOTO KI8EM KAI8HA. ' . '

INDEPENDENCE
Whea one you at acqnalatad

with th feeUng of tndradac
tfaat a bank account wjll glv yoa
yoo vUl never again go back to thd
way of too long-itooklo- P! " '

We offer yotl tho ftron-fW- t aad
most trustworthy banking facillti
for both your checking and yowr

aaving accounts, ' , ,

Ton may know palUvly thai
TOOK MONET 18 SAJfB WITH 01

BAM OF HAWAII LTD
Merchant and Fort t; Honolula

CANADIAN -P- ACIFIC
RAJLWAY

ATLANTlU LINE 07 STEAMERS
from Montre! to Liverpool,
London and Glasgow via tk

CANADIAN-PACIFI- RAILWAY
and St. Lawrencs Rout

THrJ SCENIC TOURIST ROUTR OF
THE WORLD .

and r '

THE AJL.1SKA BRITISH COLUMBIA
COAST BERVlvB

By tho popular Prlne"
Steamera from Vancouver,

Victoria or Seattle.

For full information apply to

Theo. H. Davies & Co. ltd
KAAQUMANU JSTEEET

"

Oen'l Agents, Canadian-paelfi- o 9f. Co.

CASTLE & COOKE Co, ltd
HONOLULU, T, H, V

Commission Merchants

.
Sugar Factors

,y

Ewa Plantation' Co. .

Waialua Agricultural Co., Lid.
Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.
Fiilt(n Tron Work of St. Lout
Blake Steam Pump,-- i, ,

Western Centrifugals . '. )

Baue.nrk A Wilco Holler
Orcen's Fuel Kconomiaer ,

Marsh Steam Pumps
Matson Navigation Co.
Planters Line Shipping Co.
Kobala Sugar Co,

. BUBINEB8 CARDS.

HONOLULU IRON W0BK8 CO. M.
cbinery of every description mad t

order.V V ty- - 'V h. . '.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE
SEMI WBEBXT

Issued Tuesday and Friday
(Entere.t at the I'ostnflleO of Honolulu,

T. II., a Mifond-ol- a matt)
SUBSCRIPTION RATES:

For Tow ........ W-O- S

i , irer dear ifureigti ),,,.,'Pavshle Invariably il. Adv"
i CHARLES 8. 0KAm4 j , Mnagr


